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About Town
Ib e  Grwiter Hartford Pan- 

helletiio Aasociatlgn is Qwnaor- 
ii^  a Cancer Forum in cooper
ation with the American Can
cer Society, Hartford Unit, 
niesday at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium of William Hall High 
School, S. Main St., West Hart
ford. A film will be shown and 
eeVeral doctors will speak on 
detection and cure. There will 
be'a  question and answer per
iod. The event is open to the 
public.

hOss Saljy V. Hoops, daugh
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Lyman B. 
Hoops of So Virginia Rd., is on 
the dean’s list at Chamberlayne 
Junior College, Boston, Mass., 
where she is a senior in the 
Interior design program.

RUMMAGE I 
SALE

Saturday, March 4
'lO AJd. to 2 P.M. 

XhMtbury School 
N ^ l o  Road, Glastonbury 

From Manchester: S. Main 
St. tio Manchester Rd. Cross 
IMtron-Ave. and contlnuo on 
Manchester Rd. to Nelpsic 
'RfL, tarn right.

Connecticut Alumtil Chapter 
of Alpha Zeta Omego, inter
national pharmacy fraternity, 
will have a Pharmaceutical 
Symposium Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel. There 
will be an annual ‘memorial 
award dinner-dance in the eve
ning, with a cocktail hour start
ing at 6:30 and dinner at^7;30.

Gary S. Hastings of 120 Falk- 
nor Dr. will be installed as mas
ter councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMoIay to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Masonic 
Temple. Connecticut State De
MoIay officers will conduct the 
installation.

. Mrs. David Haskell of Narra- 
gansett, formerly of Manches
ter, has recently been Jnitiated 
into Iota Sigma Chapter, Kappa 
Delta Pi, honor society, at the 
University of Rhode Island, 
Kingston. She is the former 
Miss Karen Rivard, daughter 
of Mrs. Adelbert J. Rivard of 
204 E. Middle Tpke.

Past Mistress Club of Daugh
ters of Liberty, No. 125, met re
cently at the home of Mrs. 
EHisabeth Sanderson of 41 
Edgerton St. Mrs. Sanderson’s 
birthday and the 25th anniver
sary of the club was observed. 
She was a charter member of 
the group and its first secre- 
tray-treasurer.

MAftCM In fo r somo of this variety!
FARM FRESH; Strawberries, Watermelon, Nectarines, 
Plums, Red, Blue Grapes, Cantalopes, Spanl^ Melons, 
Hmieydews, Ugll Fruit, Temple Orangey White, Mnk 
Seedim Grapefruit, Bose, D’Anjou Pears, Coconuts, F i^ h  
Sweet a d e r  and Umes. ALSO-APPI^S from the c ^ -  
er: Crisp Aire Macs, Cortlands, Red Delicious, Northern 
9pMs, Wlneeaps, Russets and Baldwins.
VEGETABLES: Belgium Endive, Boston, Romalne le t 
tuce, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Cranberries, jVcorn, But
ternut Squash, Watercress, Rhubarb, Sweet Potato^, 
nafuffns. Dandelions, Spinach, Cauliflower, Leeks, Shalms, 
Omen, F«low Beans, Green, YeUow Squash, Cherry To- 
uiatoee, Peas and Broccoli.
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE .........................head 1 9 ^
CELLO TO M A TOES................  phg- 1 9 ^
CUCUM BERS.............................................2  for
MCRCOTPr T A N G E R IN E S................   doz. 5 9 ^
GREEN GIANT P E A S ..........................4  cans 8 9 ^

Buy 1 or 12 Of Any item You’d Like To Buy!
Open Dally fl AJtt. to 9 P.M.—Sundays 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER e 643-6384

"THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCE!"

■ All Girl Scouts of North 
Methodist Church are reminded 
•to make early reservations for 
a Girl Scout Sunday breakfast 
and program, March 12, at the 
church. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs David ’Thomas, 
76 Scott Dr. before Friday, 
March 10. It was stated in error 
in yesterday's Herald that the 
event would be held at South 
Methodist Church.

, Two officers of the Manches
ter VFW will attend a four-day 
national conference of the VFW 
starting tomorrow in Washing
ton, D.C. They are Edwin M. 
Edwards of 38 Wells St., dis
trict senior vice commander and 
department historian; and G.J. 
AgostlneUl of 81 Leland Dr., 
service officer.

The Friendship Club of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church is sponsoring a Hat 
Fashion Show tonight at 8 at 
the church, 23 Golway St.

Army-Navy Club Auxiliary 
will have *a Mystery Ride 
Wednesday, April 6, at 8:30 
p.m. from the club. The event 
is for paid-up members only. 
Dues may be paid to Mrs. Ar- 
Ihie Maynard, 32 Dover Rd., 
and are due by March 15. Res
ervations for the ride close 
March 8 and may be made 
with Mrs. Frank Bedell, 44 
Griswold St., Mrs. A- L. Ostrin- 
sky. 182 Bissell St., or Mrs. 
Scott McCann, Volpi Rd., Bol
ton.

George Perry, director of 
Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club, announces thot those not 
playing in the second session of 
the 1967 Open Pair Club Cham
pionship tonight at 8 at the 
Italian American Club, 135 
Eldridge St., may still play In 
he game but will not share in 

awards. Registrations will be 
taken at 7:30. Refreshments 
will be served.

Mark S. Gothberg. 90 Broad 
St., a junior at the University 
of Connecticut, has been ap
pointed a* member of the Stu
dent Union Board of Governors 
fo) ,̂the 1967-68 year at the uni
versity.

Robert A. Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Dixon of 
14 Griswold St., is home on 
leave after completing basic 
training at Naval Training Com
mand, Great Lakes, HI. He will 
■•etum Monday, March 13, to 
Jreat Lakes for hospital corps- 
man training.

Goinfjf to Brockton

Rev. Rask Resigns 
As Covenant Pastor
The Rev. K; E jn a r  Rask, pastor of Trinity Covenant 

Church, today announced his rfesignation as pastor of 
the M anchester church. He has accepted a  call as pas
tor of Covenant Congregational Church, Brockton',
Mass., where h« will begin his --------.yprr;
ministry Aug. 1.

His resignation will be act
ed upon by the congregation 
Wednesday at a special bus|- 
ners meeting at Trinity Church, 
called by Patterson ; Chaffin, 
church chairman.

Coming to Manchester in 
1953 from South Bend, Ind., 
where he was p u to r of Evan
gelical Covenant Church ffve 
years, Pastor Rask became 
spiritual leader of Trinity Cov
enant Church, former Coven
ant Congregational Church,

^when it was located at 43 Spruce 
St. The church came to its 
present location with Us new 
name in June of 1962.

When the Rev. Mr. Rask be
gan his ministry in this town 
the church had a membership 
of 60, and a budget of $6,700
. . .  it now has 166 members  ̂ . x- , ,
, „ d .  bud6. i «. .36,a » . ■n.. "

Rev. K. E^nfur Rask

SotUh Windsor

Speaker Urges 
Jj^ore School Aid,
IbOXTIH WINDSOR (AP) -  

House mlnori^ leader Nicholas 
Lenge of West Hartford aaid 
'Zinirsday night that larger state 
grants are needled for school 
construction.

The advice o fleadlng educa
tors “has'been ignored by the 
administration,” the state Re
publican leader told ttie South 
Windsor GOP Women’s Club.

“Many communities faced 
with demands for new schools 
and additions to existing schools 
to accommodate populaUon ex
plosions are faced with the al
ternative of boosting local prop
erty taxes ever substantially 
higher to meet these costs—or 
put off some much-needed con
struction because of the absence 
of greater state financial assist
ance,’’ Lenge said.

The GOP supports legislation 
that would raise state grants 
from $700 to $900 per pupil for 
eonst-'uctlon of elementary 
schools and from $1,100 to $1,300 

. i-upil for secondary s<Aools.
This would boost the state’s 

share of school construction 
costs from 46 per cent to t t  
^ r  cent, Lenge said.

NOW
write 

checks 
for more 

than your 
balance

GetB CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check "Cashing.

< TH E CO N N EC TIC U T B A N K  
A N D  TO U ST C O M P A N Y

Mtmlxr Ftdiiil DeposH Insurance Corimrelion

and a ouaget oi ^00,^00. xne __* - a.o 1 . ...o. action committees. At present,Brockton Church was organized . , . . ,__, . o-rn T4 he la member-at-large of Great-in 1879. It has a membership „  „ mr  o,. H a r t fo rd  rVsimeU C h u rch esof 295, and Sunday School reg 
istration of 260.

er Hartford Council of Churches 
and a member of the leg îsla-

‘•Dia°l-A-Lift.’’ a telephone «ve action committee of the
Greater Hartford Council ofministry, was inaugurated*' InlllllllO vX Jr , W Ow ass  ̂ A

Manchester by the Rev. Mr. Churches.
Rask in 1958. Brief recorded He was also a former mem

ofspiritual messages are taped on ber of the advisory board 
a telephone answering device, Manchester Association for the 
and when a caller dials the Help of Retarded Qilldren, a
Dlal-A-Lift number, the mes
sage is played back to him. 
Pastor Rask uses his own re

clergy representative of Man
chester Girl Scouts, and is pres
ently on the action commissiont-asior rvasK uaea iiu. uwi. ic- ----. --- —-

serve of thought and passages the aging, of Manchester, 
from devotional books as the His conference activities in- 
source of material for the proj- eluded membership in the East 
ect, and said they are ‘,'for per- Coast Conference of the Evan- 
sons of all faiths, as I try to gellcal Covenant Omreh of 
exclude denominational over- America; secretary of its con- 
tones in my messages.’’ Calls ^ference commission On evan- 
for the service have numbered gelism- and secretary and presi- 
as many as 1,864, and now av- dent of its Ashram committee 
erage between 200 and 300 per (retreat planning); member of

the executive board of the con-day.dj »
During his 14 years in Man- ference and executive board of 

Chester Pastor Rask has been a The Children's Home, Crom- 
president and secretary of the well, a conference institution, 
Manchester Ministerial A.ssocia- member of a merger commit- 
tion and a co-chairman, with 1®®. program committee and 
Rabbi Leon Wind, of its radio PO»cy committee of a confer- 
commission. He was a member ®i\ce summer center at Pilgrim 
and past president of Manches- Pines,, West Swanzey, N.H., and 
ter Council of Churches and has conference wide director of Sun- 
served as chairman of its Instl- day School attendance enlarge-

ment drive.

Other cars 
promise economy.

Minuteman falcon

f -

This ju8t-for-New England limited editic  ̂Falcon is youî  
at a special low price. Comas with luxury vinyl interior, 
whitewalls, full wheal covers, accent stripe . . .  more.
Choice of beautiful two-tone paints. All with famedFaicon
economy, tOO. LImited suppiy . . .  hurry! We ordered these luxury Be oVhhkSGlfBdcr! S bV6  blQ'flt 
Falcon* tpccially equipped for New England. Got a special price on ’em and we're k u . . .  IVwri fVmlri/c n rtu i '
pssainS tha aavings on to you. But hurry—only a handful per dealer. yuUi IVUW [JiyiailU rU lu  UctMd.9 laJW

BACK 
tBdUBLE?•V

Then See 
Marl<iw- s For

BED
BOARDS
by Tuco ^

Twin O ld  Fun 
Skin In Stock.. .

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

I

I f  You Are A Used Car Boyer—^We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Valijea
4 p

- w- ^

f PUROTTURB 
D e p a r t m e n t

Main'Stroot, Maaeliestor

■',1

His present conference ap
pointments are secretary of the 
minis terium and member of a 
coirunittee on licensure, ordina
tion and discipline. He has also 
served as secretary - treaswer 
and president of the Greater 
Hartford Evangelical Ministers’ 
Fellowship, and chairman of the 
executive committee of Central 
Connecticut Crusade for Christ.

A native of Springfield, 
Mass., the Rev. Mr., Rask grad
uated from North Park Jimior 
Collage, and served at Elim 
Covenant Chapel, Moline, 111., 
from 1942 to 1944. He graduat
ed from Augustana College, 
Rock Island, 111., in 1944, and 
from North Park Theological 
Seminary, Chicago, 111., in 1946.. 
He was pastor of Evangelical 
M i s s i o n  Church^ Chicago 
Heights, for two years before 
going to South Bend.

Pastor Rask’s wife, Mrs. 
June Rask, was a secretary of 
Manchester Board of EducaUon. 
The couple has three daughters, |  
Miss Barbara Rsisk, a freshnian, 
majoring in education, at North 
Park College, Chicago; Miss 
Kaye Rask, a senior at Man
chester High School who plans 1 
to enter North Park College | 
this fall in Its nursing course, 
and Miss Carolyn Rask, a fresh
man at Bennet, Junior High 
School.

LIQUORS W INES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUe

SPOTLIGHT
OF

Use Your 
Convenient 

Charge 
Account

% ;

m e n Fs t e r m An e n t  p r e s s

SPORT SHIRTS
•  Reg. 2.99
•  Dacron cotton blends
•  Regular or button .

- down collars ,
•  Sizes % 01,̂ 1, xl

WOMEN’StROLE SLEEVE

BLOUSES
•  Values to 1.99

•  Prints, .Solids
•  PermiCnent'

Press
q Sizes 82-40

;  MEN’S DRESS SLACK^
Rsg. $8i ‘‘'Kbratron'* .'finish,- Niwer 
iron, pre-cuffed.' S o v ^ l  ^  Q A  
colors. Sizes 29-42. A  Pr. #

MEN’S SANLON SOCKS
I

Reg. 69c.. All stre tch  banlon, fits  any 
size. Choose fro m , ^
several ̂ olors. A  Pr. I

FARAH HOP-SACK JEANS
' J u s t arrived, perm anent press, wash
able Popular whiskey Jf**
colors. Sizes 29-86, • #  ■

LADIES’ WHITE 
DUTY SHOES

LADIES’ QUILT ROBES
Reijg. to  jil8.,,.Gr0up,^df fam ous nam e 
roDbs. 11 only in th is  group. 2.60
Broken sizes.

LAPIES’ PANTIES
Reg. 59c. Famous name cotton knit in 
band leg or elastic leg Q l '
style. Sizes 5 to  8. M i  For I

COYS’ SPORTSHIRTS
Rsjg6,1.99, Big selection of long sleeve 
shbrts. Machine washable. '  
Com'plete size ^  a m

^  For 3

B, F. OOODRICH 
MISSES’. LAIIIES’ 

SNEAKERS
Reg. 9.00 Gh«ioM 
tirom thie* styles. 
Sizes 4 Vi-10 N̂  M,' 
W.

A- biasi black or 
llsei 
M..'

white. Slses ,8Vi-S, 
,4-Sc. N, -

SALE! FRAMED 
 ̂ PICTURES

Regular 10.88.. . . . . . .  NOW 8 J l i
Regular 12.88. ___ NOW
Regular 14.88. V; .̂ ;NOW

Beautiful decorator frames. 
Subjects for any decor.

, SALE! BRTtER
^ l a m p s

|/3  I® Vz OFF!
.ORjelNAL PRICES.̂  

StyheiB for Iptoor, deiA 01; tablf«L

K ■. .'T-,'.;. r'tV-.-rn -
y-'

V

Averags Daily N«t PrsM  Ruu
For the Wedc Boded 

Fehmary 4, 19ST
/

15,069

TheWeadua- '  « ' i f

■ m :
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Partly inmny, colder . 
high about 40; taicnSSihg 
cloudiness and colder toniglUk 

.î Iow In 20s; cloudy with iwte tim 
veloping t<Hnorro«r, high la  SOIh

s'llf

(Classified Advertising on Page C) PRICtiS SEV EN C E N lV
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/ V4i*X Killed
In New Accidental

Foreign Needs Drain 
U.S. Grain Supplies

1963 and tb a record 867 million 
last year. ,

Present indicationu are that 
exports of wheat this year may 
dip to around 746 million bush- 
els. This still would be far above 
the 1959-63 average ol 678 mil
lion and would top Canada, the 
world’s No. 2 wheat exporter, 
by close to 150 million bushels.

The prospeclve reduction in 
exports in part reflects Presi
dent Johnson’s goal of cutting 
famine relief shipments to India 
from last year’s 8 million tons 
—nearly 300 million bushels— 
to 6.6 million tons this year. The 
President seeks to , put more 
pressure on India to increase its 
own food productivity and to 
encourage other nations to help 
meet India’s needs.

The government is pressing 
many other underdeveloped 
countries with food shortages to

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most 
of the nation’s grain warehouses 
— bulging  ̂in recent years-with 
surplus wheat and other grains, 
that depressed farm incomes 
and cost taxixiyers heavily for 
storage fees — are empty now.

Increasing foreign demands 
gave the United States a chance 
to siphon off its once enormous 
grain surplus.

But the government still is 
keeping enough surplus grain on 
hand to meet the possible cala
mity of drought or other natural 
phenomena that could drive 
production of grains below 
Arherlcan needs.

The reduction of grain sur
pluses along with government 
crop production controls hasn’t 
kept the United States from 
maintaining its posltiMi as the 
world’s No. 1  grain exporter.

That’s because the nation still 
produces far more than It nor
mally needs to meet domestic 
needs. The over-production ei
ther is exported or stored to 
stave off possible future short
ages here at home.

The decline in wheat sur
pluses particularly has been 
sharp. Even with government 
limitationa on production, stocks 
accumulated during the 1950s 
and by 1961 extra supplies 
climbed to a record 1.4 billion 
bushels — enough to supply
American food needs for nearly ers from southeast Red China 
three years. say‘< Red (3uards ” are being

By the time this year’s wheat i^bor gangs and
a ~ ‘* ^ I^ ® 't? 'A a * ''f a lS ^ 1 o “ m y-w d police units are In- 
400 ralUion bushels. This _ Is - creariaf jwessUr* against peas- 

- .....all^a^ - leaa ■ ilhaB,.̂ tba.:.-̂ amwM̂  aqtit-te- eaLotitempL to get farm 
RANGOON Btirma (AP) -  make a stotement about the was In his native Burma imly: some farm'omolata say la need- opMatto^ imder way before the 

’ . lYipeOnir on his denarture from for a week’s vacation. ed as a safe reserve- spriiog' planting;, searon.
In a meeUng arranged with help Thant was to leave today for The grain drain storied In With aehding less, than three
from Soviet and French ambas- diplomatic sources said Hew York and had a meeUng 1961 with an Increase In world weela away, there Is Increasing
sadors, a mission from Hanoi priday Hanoi’s two principal scheduled with BriUsh Foreign demand for wheat. Many coun- evMenpe official concern
has given U Thant North Viet- conditions were immediate sus- Secretary George Brown during tries, Including the Soviet Union oyer . ^ ^ f e c t s  on agricu wr
nam's terms for storting peace pension of U.S. bombing of a brief stopover In London. and needy underdeveloped m - produ^on ro g on y Ch

The U.N. secretory-(3eneral Uon of the U.S. military effort In member of the North Vietnam-
confirmed today that he had Vietnam.
met to Rangoon this week with The terms were reportedly 
a top North Vietnamese repre- contained In a personal message

beds prepared.

When That Last Ounce of Energy Is Spent
(AP PholofeuO

The steam y heat of the Vietnam jungle shows its toll on this American infan
tryman- Holding himself together as best he can, his rifle is cradled in his lap 
during a  brief rest from  the war. Behind him in the haze, an observation heli
copter is busy. They’re in W ar Zone C along with 46,000 other Americans.

Diplomats Report Thant 
Has Hanoi Peace Terms

Red Guards 
Being Used 
As Laborers
HONG KONG (AP) —. Travel-

If I U.S. Clamps Secrecy- 
On Bombing Incident

SAIGON (A P)—The U.S. command disclosed todlW 
th a t six Vietnamese civilians were killed and 26 wound
ed in accidental shellings by American artillery of a  vjj|-r 
lage and a group of river sampans. •

Announcement of the two Incl- ------------------------- —  ̂‘C’
dents came as U.S. authorlUes accidental bombing waa to Ajb.
clamped tight secrecy over the 
bombing by "unidenUfled air

gust 1966 when U.S. planea. 
killed 63 civilians and wounded

craft” of Lang Vie village near gg during an attack In the MS* 
the Laotian border Thursday. Delta. ,,
South Vietnamese authorities L ^ g  Vel is a village of abqUt 
said 95 civilians were killed and 2,000 population a mile from tha  ̂
about 200 wounded in that larder of Laos, an area 
bombing. The U.S. command troUed by Communists, and r f
listed 83 killed. miles below the demilitarized.

All three Incidents are being between North and Soutli
investigated.

Both of the latest reported 
incidents took place In the thick-

Vletnam.
A U.S. Air Force spokesmji^ 

in Da Nang, who had said eariv
ly populated Mekong Delta re- Her that the planes were ptj
gion south of Saigon. sumed to be Allied, decline

The first occurred Wednesday comment today, saying he 
In Dinh Tuong Province when a been ordered to leave the 
U.S. artillery unit accidentally lease of any infonn&tlon to 
sent 11 howitzer shells into u.S. command In Saigon.
Trung Luong village ,30 miles
southwest of Saigon, killing five U .S . J e t  D ow ned  
civilians, wounding 24 and de. SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. A»’
stroylng 24 houses, the an-. Force F4C Phantom Jet 
nouncement said. No explana- downed over North Vletmu'- 
tlon was given for the delay In BViday night and its two crew^ 
the report. men are missing, a U.S.’ nilfi*

The second took place Friday tary spokesman announced 
about 76 miles northeast of Sal- day.
gon when an air observer re- The plane was the 477th 
quested and received clearance ported lost over the north, 
by the South Vietnamese army The loss came as bad weather 
to call In artillery fire on .a  held American pilots to 7» 
group of five sampans. One per
son was kidled, two wounded

'n :

(See Page Three),

eentatlve but declined to give that Hanoi’s representoUve 
any details. He sadd he would b ro^h t from President Ho Chi

Mihh to Thant.
The sources described the 

message as Ho’s final and Ir
revocable terms.

The first official report of 
the meeting came Friday night 
from Gen. Le Tung Sun, North 
^'Vietnamese consul-general. He 
said Thant had met with Col.

result, exports vlnclal radio stations are broad-
mlYston ^*evrve^TiI‘S l l '  ^Wch had been averaging less casting “urgent proclamations’’ mission, Nguyen Tu Huyen, haJf a  bUUon bushels an-. demanding that peasants. Red

nually Jumped to 866 million in Guards, workers and army
units cooperate in getting seed

(See . Page Three)

Dancer 68l*y Burns 
may or m ay not be a  
Scotsman bu t he step
p e  ’passersby in Cape 
Town, South Africa, 
w ith • h is “mini-kilt.” 
H e wore it  only to win 
a  bet bu t hear4 one 
teen-ager say, *Tt’s a 
fab I” (AP Photofax)

Cuts in

Board Defends 
Deferments fo r  
College Students
WASHINGTON (AP) — A

On Street Comer Again

Fame Was Fleeting 
For Cortelia Clark

■pedal civilian advisory panel Ha Van Lau, his government’s 
has defended draft deferments ®W®* representative to the In- 
for college underg;raduates, say- tematlonal Control Commis- 
Ing a greater percentage of I

> them eventually go Into the Vietnamese

A traveler back from Kw>uig- 
tung Province said Red Guards 
“are Itolng put Into work/gangs 
and s<mt into the country areas, 
f a c ia ls  in Canton says^^s is 
to teach them not to ^  to take 
the law into their^pdto hands.

Other t r a v e l^  from Canton 
reported thgfr waU posters are 
warning R ^  Guards they will 

years ago, after an operation, be given examinations to weed
'' . ^  . . . .  _ w A_1_ Mif «#olrA  U aA ntiArHo** AYlfl

tod one sampto destroyed, the 
announcement said. ’Hie per
sons later were detemitood. to
be “tolandly.'’'' -  ’
. 'About JflO ot-the aioiga.-geyloMa.-;-,-,

ly Injurefl vlUagSts ware hospl- _
tollzed and .Americans flew In Al* W n A S
blankets, food and clothing to VT aJCB
survivors. HARTFCWRD (AP) — Cuts ^  .

H the attack was an error by million made by Gov. John 
American pilots. It was the ijei^psey to the proposed budf- ' 
worst such mistake of the ww. ^  ^
If It was made by Comnumst gj^to Colleges wlU worsen Con- 
planes, It would mark their first necticut’s teacher shortage, the 
such strike into South Vietnam, board said Friday.

The previous high toU In an propoepd G
' $37.9 million budget for the naat

fiscal biennium. .-v  
Board member Alvin B. Wood 

said if the state accepts r«qpaa- 
sibiUty for helptog local school 
systems pay for better educa^ / 
tlon, then the state should aiUa 
“accept the responalbUlty at 
providing adequate teachair 
tradning.’’

The board lias decided to

^  alon and leader of the 'North one of the record industry’s top c^rk '^^** singing.
mission. Sources

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ^-------- ----------- - -  ------ .  ̂ ,
qine-er Cortelia Clark winner of *uid that’s about the time I took out fake Red Guards Singer uorteiia i./iarK, winner 01 —___ „ imwilUng to work for

__ the said revolutionary pur-
awards, is back selUng shopping j '̂g" album includes some Poses. Red Guards who object

service than do nonstudents. ®lose to Thtot aaid he felt the bags on a downtown Nashville g^^gg be has been singing for are being arrested, they said.
At the same time, the" advls- disclosure was premature and street comer. ,„<,fe than 10 years while sitting Travelers said many peasants

ory group suggested major could hurt his efforts for peace. dark , 60, Is blind. He woi) a ^ sidewalk in front of a de- are worktag only on their small 
changes in the draft to induct The conference, the first of its Grammy Thursday for “Blues partment store private plots. They reportedly
younger men first and end stu- Wnd between Thant and top the Street” as the best folk weeqner 25 a music being warned tiiat they vriU
dent deferments when studente North Vietnamese representa- recording of 1966. mibiishpr and a eraduate stu- Punlsbed as “class enemies”
either earn undergraduate de- Hves Hanoi, came a ^ u t  sales of “Blues In the Street,’’ gent at Vanderbilt University, Is "sabotours” unless they get
grees or reach age 24. ^^er diplomatic nioyes said to y,e only record ever cut by credited with bringing Clark to to work on state farms.” ̂

Involved Soviet Ambassa- ciark, were unimpressive, but attentl<mlof the record in- Hupeh Province, radio sta-

LBJ ‘Deskbound’
A t  Texas Ranch

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Congress recommending an 
President Johnson Is described overtaul of toe mlUtary d r ^ .  It appear before a General Aib 
as virtually deskbound at Ws wiU be submitted^ n e ^  week. g „,bly h e w t o g - T u ^ y  to

J  The weather In toe central plain why it needs at least
^ J  Ranch, striving mightily to bui country was gunny J37.9 mito<Hi to train ConiAA-
work his way through a  backlog ang vyarm for the start of John- tlcut’a yimto and tutui®
of official businesB. son’s stay. But one of his favor- teachers.

Johnson, who Is spending a ng diversions — boating on That figure was prevlousljf 
long weekend in Texas with wife Lake Lyndon B. Johnson north recommended to Dempsey 1;̂  
Lady Bird, was said by press yjg ranch — will be denied the State Commission for Higher 
secretary George Christian toy bim this trip. Education,
be several days behind to his Budget figures used by th®
paperwork because of a  heavy jg peg^ indicated that Dempsey's
schedule before his departure

College students, said the pan
el, have not “been protected d®*" 
from’ the draft or received fa- 
voted treatment compared to *PP® Yves Millet.

w r  Alexei Rodionski and Grammy over such dnstrv
^ench  AmbMsador Rene,Phil- artists: as Pete Seeger and S

nonstudents,. Thant said earlier In toe week Peter, Paul' and Mary.

."In recent years 60 per cent both sides In ‘he war held “less_ 
c< the college student grcxip has attitudes toward peace

talks than they had a year ago. 
(See Page Two) Before today, he had said He

>er
Facing Court Charges

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — The 
master of a Soviet fishing vessel 
seized by toe Coast Guard in toe 
United States waters Is sched
uled to be arraigned in Kodiak,
Alaska,, Sunday (pi charges of 
violating) U.S. territorial fishing 

' rij^ifs.
. U.S. Atty. Richard McVeigh 

, of Anchorage said the uniden
tified Soviet skipper yrould be 
flown to Kodiak from San Point, 
where his ship was taken Frl- 

'day tmder Coast Guard, escort 
M  least four Soviet crewmen 
are expected to appear with'him 
at toe arraignment, scheduled 
for 10 a.m. — AST — 8 pm.
BBT.

“We don't want to bring him 
before our courts alone," Mc
Veigh said. “We want to be sure 
that He is treated with ahsolifte 
fairness but s&l brqus^it before 
the ' couft according to, 
laws."

Kenneth Jensen, An(jhorpge 
attorney, wm app<ilnted to rep- 
resc^  the skipper.

The Coast Guard cutter SUwis 
seized the Soviet vessel Thuto- 
daor wlitt® making »  routine tUa-

"I lost my sight about 15

"When I was 7 or 8 years 
(See Page Two)

Hupeh
tions are broadcasting daily an- 

(See Page Two)

eries patrol in U.S. waters 40 
miles southwest of Chignik on 
toe south side of toe Alaska 
Peninsula. Don Phillips, sklp,:,er 
of a Kodiak-based fishing boat, 
said he passed through a Soviet 
fleet in the area jMonday night 
and that an estimated 22 vessels 
were “well inside toe. three-mile 
Umlt," '

A la^a (3ov. Walter Hickel 
called'for punishment of the 
Soriet ricipper and u i immedi
ate State Department protest to 
the Soviet Unimi.

“ 1  am shocked and astounded 
that toe Russian government 
could permit such a violation of 
our territorial waters to occur,’' 
he saidi “Apparently stiff penal
ties are to®, only thing that wlU 
ahoW that we do AOt take such 
vtotations lightly."’

Soviet IHnbassy qpc^Msmen in 
Washington said the em bas^ 
was atlU investigating the ease 
but probably wouM register a 
protest. • -

The Soviet master faces a 
maximum penalty of a  $10,000 
fine, .a one-year Jall]|term .and 
fotiMtv^e p i Us b ^

from Washington late Thursday.
' " It is somewhat easier for 
him to catch up here tBan It is 
there,” sa id  Christian.; He re
ported the chief executive can 
make his own schedule here 
unburdened by offldlal callers.

One chore that has occupied 
toe President has been toe com
pletion of a special measage to

4th Man Held 
In JFK Probe

(See Page Two) (Bee Page Iluree)

Letters from Home, 
Cheer Wounded Gl.

60i-year-old blind singer Cortelia C lark  is back selling 
singing on a  s tree t in Nashville a f t ^  w inning a  (Iraininy f w  th e  b«^t f<m 
record of 1966. H is e ffo rt won over such establisTied sta rs  as.Peter» P6W and 
Maxy and  Pete  Seiager. (JAP Photofaz)

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Diet. Atfy. Jim Garrison was 
reported today seeking a possi
ble connection between Lee 
Harvey Oswald, -the accused 
assassin pi President John F. 
Kennedy, and a group of men 
Involved In a XVes FBI raid on a 
munitions (uutoe In L>acomtoe, 
La. •

The report came after Dante 
MarocMni, 42, toe fourth man 
aubpoenaed In Garrieon’s probe 
of an alleged aaSasainatlon plot, 
spent CD minutes in the district 
attorney’s office late ^Tiday.

“I  don’t  know \ ^ t  this darn 
thing is all about," Marodiipi 
told newsmen before he en te rs  
Garrison’s .q ^ e .

When he ome^'ed, a croWfi of 
newsmen pursued him. He • ran 
away Aboutlng, “What the heck! 
I  know the freedom of the ptieiu 
-  but tola?"

Th®.|lrot report of Garrison’a' 
-interest In toe ammunition ato* 

w e oame from WDSU-TV which 
Mid It hiad been Informed by 
reliable sourcee toat be waa' 
trying to trace toe Identity of At 
least one American — not Oe- 
wald - r  who was believed to 
have be®n -in the grow>-

" jp®a Paga^bwo).

••I’ve got so much mail it will 
take me a month just to answer 
It."

That was the conclusion of 
Army Pfe, Barry R. Pleasent 
of Wapplng in a letter he wrote 
from a Vietnam field hoeplW 
to family friends in Manches
ter. ,

Pleasent, who is 20 years old, 
was injured severely Feb, 13 
when a Viet Oong mine exploded 
while he and his platoon were 
crossing a dike during a patrol. 
He was hit in the face and 
chest with mine fragments. The 
patrol leader, a  lieutenant, was 
killed.

Am article on' the Incident, 
based on a  moving letter he 
wrote his mother, appeared In 
The Herald last week and in
cluded Pleoseht’s addfiaas at the 
boapltaL

“The mailman just ocune," 
Pleasent wrote to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rtcbard Webb of 8S7 Center S t 
this week. ‘“Oh, let me re-word 
that. The.mail truck, Just came. 
I  swear, that’s what he had to 
use. And it was all for me."

“They had « ad  the article In 
toe paper and decided to write," 
he added. “There really are 
■oine wonderful people In’Man
chester."

Many of the letters; Pleasent 
wrote, were from girls.

“Girls from Manchester Hlgb, 
girls from Bast Catholic High, 
girla who ax® out o< aoh<xA and

glrla In college,” he said. 
very, very -wonderful peoplta 
How do you thank 'a town hl$a 
that? j'. r~

"Tye.been all over fheJJ.S.,** 
he wrote, “and I  can’t' find ,JI 
town that will match that oha. 
It truly la a  City <tf Wll^ia 
Charm.” *■’;

Then he added, “Tm feeBag 
fine as you can see."

Pleasent, whose parents GQ* 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight PleaseaA 
of Oakland Rd. In 'W applng.^ 
reixivering from bijorles to )ds 
eyes and ears. Be said that 
one eye. “la getting Its eol^P 
back but I  still can t aa® okMP> 
ly.” The blast mlso hroke |MI 
eardrums.

Pleasent, who attended SouHi 
Windsor Hls^ fichool and 'JO* 
bert Prince Technical School IB 
Hartford, has been In 'VleliBaB 
since lata Deceinbw. >

In his letter to tha ‘WebllK
Pleasent’a thoui^ts went t®:VS 
friends stilt out in the fietd.’’̂  
wrote how bad it ■waa "to j g l  
all wet then lie on a dlka 
the rain pouring down on yaju 

“1  feel sorry tor th® 
out there," he'̂ ' said, 
haven’t  seen a  glri, read a  I 
eaten a hof meM «r takt 
clean shower In over a  
now. Those are the guys , 
should feel sorry for, not 
like me that have a aloa b 
Meep in and three meals a  1 
zQto B abowar avaxy b)W L^

4 ■i ' m --
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Tolktoid

Dpniorth Say» Controversy 
Is Needed to Improve Town

tkmoenUic m in orilf M te t -  tinu« to mak« propoMk and 
•u j) Atuart Danfortli (explained pradicted the a«I«ctmen'a of- 
Ilia'deciaton not to run for of- ttce "win probably not remain 
fice acdin in the Fall eUcltona qufot "
at teat niclit’a meeting o f the He conUmied. "AtUtudea to- 
OehSoCratic Tmra Committee. «rard fair and complete repre- 

'‘To Iw aiient. and not con- nentation, civil twaponae to com- 
tiidvoraial, aim^y for the »ake piajnu of townapeople and hon- 
• f  peace, ia not Improving otir *n reporU to tovma-
^ m u n lty ,"  Danforth aUted. n* atUlned by al!
m »  aelectmen'aofficehaabeeii a^j«ctmen. In my opinion them 
pedeefUl lately hecauae I have condition* do tud prevail . . , 
gohfe ovefhoard in being co- o,]|> Democratic party muat aee 
operattva, Thia la the price we that they do,"

Mew Member
Robert VelardI of OaHnet 

.  ̂ Ridge D r , waa made a member
mtteh haa been accompikhed, ^  Democratic t/wn com- 
he aaid, "bnjah waa mJt; mieci-
m.m meeting# have been forced Reacarch
op «i ta the^ ib llc : with the commItUe. Other committee 
help pf the Den»ocrallc town appointment* were David Miill- 
eoAimlttee total and free accea* holland, reaearch, and Mr*, 
waafltt**"®'* »»y i*** Democratic Q,„rge Burnham, finance, 
•elactman to the aelectmcn'a Mra. Burnham preaented town 
file; cro«a walk* were painted, chairman Preaton Harding with 
w e fm-fied and activated the

p a f . . . aay nothing, accom* 
pligh’nothl:nothing,"

"Prior lo December l»W

tnduatrlal Development Com-
a 1100 donation from the local 

, Demrarratlc Women'# Club, rep-
mlMlbh; atreet lighting to the rc^i^tlng proceed# from thetr 
net/high #choot wa# Inatalled: yoemt dance.

The executive board of the 
town committee will meet 
March

The Bulletin Board
The diatrict prealdent of the 

VFW  Auxiliary will apeak at 
Monday*# meeting of the local 
Auxiliary 241 at 7:30 in the 

Home,

the open ai^ace program refuaal 
WM overturned, town clerk 
hour# were changed to include 
Saturday and evm ing hour#."

Ha added, "Your Democratic 
aelectman forced total particlpx' 
tioWdlt voter-making aeaaton#
Indhiding the correct and com
plete aigftfng o f reitiatratlon Poat
forlnd and haa dented-the hap- ______
hazdfd bidding practice# and ,Mnnche#ter Rvening Herald
improper town report#." Tolland correepondent Bette

Danforth aaid he will con- quatrale, tel. 375-2345.
— ^------- ----  ■■■■ - - ..............  ....  ■ - ■

Vernon

School Menus Next Week
Skinner Road School; Mon

day, favioll, toxaed »a1ad, peaa,
Italian bread'and butter; Tuea- 
day, ham, cabbage, c«rrt»ta, 
maahed potatoe#, butter aand- 
wichea; Wedneaday, pizza, po
tato ĉ |>#‘ delery aticka, chedae 
atick#; Thunidny, Hamburg on 
roll, chill con came, potato 
ehlp«, oole alaw; Friday, vege
table or tomato #oup, egg or 
tuna aandwlche#, Deaaert and 
milk are gerved with each meal.

Northeaet Hchool; Monday, 
aaiMage-in tomajto auuce, but
tered fine, tONxed #alad, apple- 
aauce; ^uoaday, mei^ loaf, 
mnahed potato#.#, buttered car
rot#, /]iced peache#; Wednea- 
day, ehickeii noodle amip, tuna 
ralad -iandwlche#, celery and 
car#(  ̂ atJek#,'brownler,: Thiire- 
day, meat ball# on roll#, green 
benn#i cake: Friday, mm.’iironi 
and' cheeaf, colealaw, bccia, gcl- 
atlp deaaert and cream.

K«#l Klc|nentHry School:
Monday, hot dbg In roll with 
aauerjeraut or choice of chicken 
noodle or tomaioaoup, cupcake;
Tue'iulay, #lwppy Jo#a or choice 
of Moupa, ring-ding; Wednea- 
day, beef ravnil, bread and but
ter or.com chowder or tomato 
aoup, deaaert; Thuraday, egg 
aaladtor peanut butter aand- 
wlohea, tomato or chicken rice 
ao;ip, vanilla pudding; Friday, 
flxh atick# and macaroni aalad 
or clam chowder or tomato 
aoup, degaert Milk la aeived 
with all meala,

tjake Street Hchool: Monday, 
ahell# and hambiirg c.aaaerole,

. wax beana, fruit; Tueaday,
Ohlolton In gravyC noodle# and

Board Defends 
Deferments fd'r 
College Students

(Caalteued frem  Page One)

•erved In the armed foreea a# 
volunteer# or inductee#, adtere- 
aa 57 per cem o f noncollege atu- 
dent# were ealled to or entered 
military aendee,”  th# report 
•aid.

The report waa l#»ued Friday 
by Chairman I>, Mendel River# 
of the House Armed Service# 
Committee, which authorized 
the #ttidy of the nation'# draft 
law#.

Prealdent Johnaon'a National 
Adviaory Commiaaion on Selec
tive Service 'vilt releaae tonight 
a aeparate report on the draft. 
Hey aectiona of the current 
draft law expire July 1.

The Houae oommittee'a panel, 
while recommending change#, 
aaid the public ahouldn't believe 
"that gix>»# unfaime## prevail# 
throughout the draft «yatem."

Rejected were ntore radical 
change# in the #y#tem proposed 
by critics who aay the system ta 
unfair and inefficient. Among 
these were auggeations for an 
all-volunteer armed foreea, a 
lottery to pick draftees and uni
versal service — military or 
civilian — by young men.

Foreign Needs Drain 
U.S. Grain Supplies

rice, gelatin deaaert; Wednes
day, beef atew, peanut butter 
randwichea, scooter plea; Thura- 
da.y, aloppy joea, potato chips, 
pickle#, cookie#; Friday, flah 
aticka. maahed potatoea, nar- 
rota, fruit.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, beef atew, corn bread, aa- 
aorted aandwlche#; Tueaday, 
spaghetti and hamburg, green 
beans, cole alaw, Italian bread: 
Wednesday, . grilled frankfurta 
on roll#, potato chipa, picklea; 
Thuraday, oven-fried chicken 
and grav” , buttered rice, peaa, 
cranberry sauce; Friday, ma
caroni and cheese, macaroni 
and tomatoes, corn, carrot and 
celery aticka. Dessert, milk and 
aandwlchca served wlBi 
meal.

every

Availobl* for 
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mind SingeFs 
Fame Fleeting

(Continued from Page One)

old," Weeaner said, "every time 
I name downtown, I would make 
my mother take me down to 
hear the blind man sing."

Tlirce years ago, Weeaner 
made a sample recording of 
Clark's Hongs. Hast .Itily, he got 
RCA to record "Blues In the 
Street,"

"Tlic arammy isn’t presented 
to the one with the most sales," 
aaid Weeaner. "And It has noth
ing to do with whether a 
n^cording aitlst Is well known. 
It Is presented, simply, to the 
best."

The "b e s t ” folk s in ge r was 
hack at this usual place Friday, 
Hinging and aelllng, hut with 
high hopes for the future.

" I  really am pleased," Clark 
aiild. " I  hope now that they’ll let 
me record some more.”

He still is soiling .shopping 
bags.
t -"Bualiiesa has picked up here 
lately," _  he said. "Tills warm 
weather brings people out."

4th Mari Held 
In JFK Probe

(ConUjiued from Page One)

Among the Itenru seized In the 
raid July 31, 1963 #t an unoccu
pied houae In Lacombe, about 20 
miles north of here, were 20 
empty 100-pound bomb cooings, 
48 cases of dynamite, napalm 
and firing caps.

‘Die FBI said the explosives 
were designed for uae by per
sona planning "a  military oper
ation against a foreign country 
with which the United States la 
at peace,'*

'^ e  FBI Identified the owner 
of the houae as William Julius- 
Molaney of New Orleans. Hla 
wife was quoted In an Intervleiv 
as saying the house had been 
loaned to a Cuban exile friend 
she knew only as "Jose Ju
arez." She said she and her hus
band had lived in Cuba until 
1960 and moved to New Orleans 
"because Castro made things 
impossible down there."

Mrs. McLaiiey was asked Fri
day night If Garrison’s Inves
tigators or anyone else had con
tacted her recently about the 
incident. She replied "no" to 
both questions and refused to 
say anything further.

Maroehlnl and Oswald once 
were employed here at the 
same time by the same coffee 
manufacturer, though in plants 
a block apart, records show.

Oswald was an employe of the 
William R, Relly Co. plant In 
ihe summer of 1963. Maroehlnl 
worked that summer at the 
Standard Coffee Co. Both firms 
were owned by W.B Relly.

GucmIh Perform 
For Chaminade

- Music and Hpringtlme'ls the 
theme of the meeting of the 
Chaminade Musical Club pro
gram Monday at 8 p.ni. at the 
Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church. Mrs. 
George W. C. Hunt Is program 
chairman. Mrs. John Troybal Is 
chairman of hospitality. The 
event Is open to all women In- 
tnreated In music.

Mrs. Sue Leavitt of Vernon, 
mezzo soprano, and Mra. Gil
bert Hunt, classical guitariat, 
will be guest performers.

Club members participating 
in the program are Mrs. Bldna 
.Inhnstnn, Mrs. Howard Chase, 
Mrs. D. Dnimmond Stewart, 
Mrs. Denis Potamlanoa and 
Mrs. John Porcheron.

(CMttaMd froMr'Fags Om )

put more erophaote on agricul
ture.

Thi# country'# 1337 farm ex
pansion program put major em
phasis on wheat. Farmer* am 
being encouraged to increaaa 
1967 crop planting# a# much ## 
31 per cent over loat year. The 
winter wheal acreage planted 
lost fait for harveot in May. 
June and July was up 36 per 
cent. Spring whest hasn't been 
seeded yet.

It’s possible this year's wheat 
crop will be a recOnWtreaking 
1.6 billion bushels. A crop of this 
size would permit incresMed ex
ports during the coming year 
and also restore domestic re
serve*. The previous record 
wheat crop was 1.46 billion 
bushel# in 19.58.

Like wheat, surplus stocks of 
livestock feed grains — com. 
barley, oats and sorghum grain 
— have been used up In meeting 
increased demands of the na
tion’s own llveslfK;k industry 
and burgeoning foreign de
mands.

The government Is urging 
farmers to plant IS million more 
acres of feed grains this year 
than last. An acreage Increase 
of 10 to 12 per cent is being 
sought In soybeans, a major 
source, of vegetable oils ad for 
livestock feed.

Most of the extra land to be 
planted this year will come 
from acreage Idled In recent 
years under government crop 
programs offering payments to 
farmers for not producing un
needed crops.

Stereo System 
Ripped from Car

Police yesterday morning In
vestigated the theft of an auto
mobile stereo set and five re- 

'cording tapes from a car In 
which It was Installed.

The victim, Justin Dlneno of 
Blast Hartford told police the 
car had been parked overnight 
on March 1 In front of 12 De
pot Sq. He estimated value of 
the less at about $80.

Hubcupa valued at $20 were 
reported to police as taken from 
s car owned by Eugene Kelly of 
20 Agnes Dr. Kelly told police 
lie noticed the hubcupr on the 
right side of the vehicle mls.slng 
as It was parked on Wetherell 
31. near the Patten Machine Co. 
Thursday evening.

LB J Deskbound 
At Texas Ranch
(Ceattenei ftw a Page Oae)

normal and H la imi»aaible to 
get boots in or out of the John
son boathouse.

Lake dwellers are hopeful 
there will be enough water for 
boating by Etester. The lower 
level is temporary, caused by 
the use of lake water to produce 
electric power during the shut
down for overhaul of a steam 
plant at Bastrop.

Jotumon BTiday appointed a 
16-member commissi^ to study 
the federal budget and recom
mend ways to make the annual 
document more meaningful for 
congressmen and taxpayers.

The budget is so complex and 
broad in scope, aaid Johnstm, 
"there are lew who understand 
It."

Those who know it best, he 
said, "are agreed that some of 
our traditional budget concepts 
do not adequately portray how 
the federal government's activi
ties affect the health of the 
American economy and the 
lives of the American people."

He want# the commission to 
come up with preliminary rec-  ̂
ommendations by September, ao 
these can be incorporated in the 
next budget due for submission 
to Congress In January 1968.

Composed of both Democrats 
and Republicans, and represent
ing government, business, fi
nance and the academic com
munity, the commission is 
headed by David M. Kennedy, 
board chairman of the Continen
tal Illinois National Bank and 
Trust Co., Chicago.

*■. Christian, In another an
nouncement, said Johnson has 
signed a law raising the nation
al debt limit for $330 billion to 
$336 billion until June 30. By 
then, the administration is ex
pected to seek a still higher lim
it.

Sheinwoli) oii Bridge

Promoted
MaJ. Laurence B. Perry of 

233 School St. recently waa pfo- 
moted to his present rank in the 
U. S. Army Reserve He i# a 
vetenan of World War n  and 
Korea, and holds a total of 19 
medals and service awards, in
cluding the Combat Infant^r 
Badge and Bronze Star Medal 
lor Valor, both which he receiv
ed twice.'

The major is a science teach
er at Manchester High School, 
and part-time physical science 
instructor at Manchester Com
munity College.

He is married to the former 
Miss Grace Green. The couple 
has two children.

Invests in Britain
LONDON—Manufacturing in 

Great Britain attracts half as 
much U. 8. Investment capital 
as does Industry In all six na
tions of the European Economic 
Community. In 1964, for exam
ple, U. 8. Interest In Britain was 
$S2S million compared with $707 
million In the E.E.C.

Luce Buried
MONOKS CORNER, 8.C. 

lA P ) — Henry Luce, 68-year-old 
founder of the 'Dme-Llfe-For- 
tune magazine empire, was bur
led today at Mepkin Plantation 
in lower South Carolina.

Funeral services for Luce, 
who died Tue.sday In Phoenix, 
Ariz,, were private with only 
family and close personal 
friends attending.

In New York City Friday, 
memorial services for Luce 
were held with some 2,000 per
sons listening to tributes.

The service marked ftr the 
day the 44th anniversary of Vol. 
1, No. 1 of Time magazine, 
which was destined to change 
world Journalism.

G IAN T  A L L  COLOR SHOW

Keep Warm— Keep Kozy I
Free Gallon of Gas! I

* ___I
'"Tobruk’* 7:80, "Ghost’’ 9:15 

•  la t BUN FEATURE

T H E  S C R E E N ’S  S U P R E M E  A C H I E V E M E N T !

ROCK HUDSON • GEORGE PEPPARD 
GUY STOCKWELL 

NIGEL GREEN 
l ic H t l iG O lW *

Y!ompar^^TP?ature

I TB 0H 5tl001 .0 f« ■ ■ ■ ■

Bonus Show ^1 . A Sat. 7:00 
Gary Lewis A The Playboy# 

Freddie Si ’Ihe Dreamers 
The Astronaughts

‘DUT OF SIGHT”
In Wild Swinging Color 

and Sound!

THE HOME OF THE BIO BIO OIANT ORINDERS

C-J’s GIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD ST- MANOHESTER -  TEL 6(94329

SPECIAL!
HM.. SAT., SUN., 
MARCH S - 4 ->

Hof Oven '

OOOKEO SALAMI 
MEATBAU 
PASTRAMI

N I U  O I A N T  s o n

PIZZA
•  P L A I N ...................................  6 9 c

•  A N C H O V iE S  ...................  7 5 c

•  M U S H R O O M ...................  7 S c

•  M O Z Z A R E L L A . . * : . . . .  75;c

S O N I O N S  . . . . ' .............   7 5 c

'^PEPPER . r .  7 5 c

•  H A M B U R G ........................  8 5 c

•  P E P P E R O N I 8 9 c

•  S A U S A G E  ................. ,8 9 c

Large Pizza, any 2 iteniis.
Reg. 1.85. ........................... 1 .25
Small Pizza, any 2 items.
Reg. 1.09............... ....... ......

ALL YOU OAN EAT 
Spaghetti A Saote 

3149

*

Red Guards 
Being Used 
As Laborers
rOonUnned from Page One)

nouncements that all farms are 
to be put under strict army con
trol.

Stations in Kiangsi Province 
are,_ broadcasting military 
warnings that "class enemies 
are going all out to cause (agri
cultural) sabotage” and “ must 
be dealt with severely."

Broadcast reports of army 
officer meetings on agricultural 
planning have come from Fu
kien, Hunan, Kwangsl and 
Kwangtung pro\dnces.

Canton radio said troops and 
police were ordered to stop 
peasants from selling spring 
seed supplies and to supervi.se 
distribution of seeds and plant
ing machinery to insure that 
planting gets started.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEAD0WS°̂.~‘
ANTH O NY QUINN 

VTRNA LISA

“THE 25TH

W m  W C K  DOUBtT 
TO TAKE nmCRSE

B r  ALVBED IHEUlWOLO

Too win (ha right to teod by 
whmtaig the prevtou# trick, ohA 
this right may be more precloua 
than the trick that oomed It for 
you. In fact, oomethnea you win 
a trick tiiat already belongs to 
your side for the sole purpose 
ot leodlhg to the next trick from 
the right direction.

Opening lead—ten at chibs.
I f  you wont to find fault with 

the Uddifig you may be right. 
South got to a very ahaky slam 
contract with only 26 poinU in 
Ugh cords, but it’s hard to 
quarrel with oucceoa.

West led the ten of clubs, and 
South won with the king. De- 

'-clarer cashed the ace of spades 
and eontinued with the queen of 
spades, hoping to establish ths 
suU with the help of dummy’s 
trumps.

South was in hick, since West 
had to play the king of spades. 
Declarer ruffed in dummy and 
led the Jock o f hearts for a fi
nesse. West won with the king 
of bedria and led another club 
to South's ace.

Needs Finesse
Now South would lose a sec

ond trump trick If he led trumps 
out of bis own hand. He cculd 
make his contract only if he 
could get to dummy and lead a 
trump for a second trump fi
nesse.

South'led a high spade, and 
West discarded a diamond. De
clarer ruffed bis Ugh spade in 
dummy, knowing that tUs 
would not'increase the number 
of spade tricks. The important 
filing was to get the lead in 
dummy.

Now declarer could lead an
other trump from dummy for 
a finesse. When fills succeeded, 
South could .ruff a diamond and 
draw the last trump with the 
ace. (It  would have been bet
ter play to ruff both spades with 
Ugh trumps, leaving dummy 
with the seven of trumps for 
the second trump finesse.) The 
rest was easy.

Daily Question
Partner opens with two 

spades (forcing to game), and 
the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 8-7-4-S-2; Hearts, 
Q-5-4; Diamonds, A-9-8; Clubs, 
S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two notrump.

WENT

fC3

sids# vnlnenbli 
NORTH 
A
V  1 1 0 9 7  
G K J7J

tA snt 
*  9 7 4 p t

6  Q 10554Z
1099 ♦  93

SOUTH 
A  A Q I I0 9  
9  A S S 2  
o  None 
A  A K Q I  

Wcaf North
PsH 2 NT •
Pan 4 ^
Pan S 9
A ll Pan

You can show the spade sUpport,^ 
later, but your first duty 1# t o ,  
show the wsakness of your hand 
by way of a negative responsS..»« 
You would.raise to three spades',!  ̂
at once if your queen of hearta-j 
were changed to the king of 
hearts.

Copyright 1M7
General Features. C orp . ^

College Shows 
Film Tiiesday

This month's offering in Man- ^ 
Chester Ckimmunity College’s 
series of fb re i^  films under its ’'? 
fine arts program will be "The 
Young and the. Damned” (Lo j*”  
Olivados), a realistic film about.^ 
JuveUle delinquents >In Mexico.^ 
City.

The showing Is primarily for..
I students of the college but Is 
also open without .charge to the 
public and \vHl be given Tues-.j 
day at 7:30 p.ra. in Room A7,g 
of Manchester Hlp;h School. . -

Los Olivados, shot through 
with the documentary real m 
and graphic symbolism that has 
characterized much serious fUm-,j^ 
making since shortly #ftor  ̂
World War I I , . was prbduced In,’., 
1950 and directed by Luis  ̂
Bunuel on hi# return to Mexico., 
from Europe, .where he hadj,J 
worked at dubbing, producing^ 
and editing in France and Spain.

The film marks Bunuel’s "re~y, 
turn" to directing; its style ia» 
considered a model for others-.] 
of Its type which followed it.

The collegets monthly fllnv# 
program is conducted by Map-,5 
tius Elmore, a member of tha^. 
English faculty.

HOUR’
SOPHIA LOREN

"LADY L"
— BONUS H IT— 

‘THE GIRL GETTERS”
HARIfORDSPRINCMUD [XPHtSSHA* 
RTS.5A i  91 North -  HARTFORD

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

LROUTES S 6 44.A 
mOME 04S-6000 }

TONITE— 3 TOP HITS
SHOW TIM E

•Nevada Smith" -------- 9:40

“The Swinger" ■ ............ ............... 8:16

“Last Train" -----------  0:80

#»cnii.UM*i
HEVEHrquEEM 
MRLMAlJIEN’Bn/iN KHIHl 
ARTHUR KEAINEOY
m H iz a n n e  n iM E T n s

AlOVESJORY
YmmES 
ABOVETHEJIBES. 
BEBUniE!
Melio-OddA’iTilteyef
A CafloPotili Production
Anihonyr Virna
Quinn lisi
25m m im r
wis— GregoireAslan DatiOwSergeRegoani v«T»-.«!.';''aclP?dgr3re
tCwtrgMtte Henri Verneuil francois Boyer Well Mari'O.vitZ' Henn Verrid .Ca-lo ftnti
inMETROCOLOR O U(AI

iplwH MI ̂  I S  ivi V
SATU RD AY A T  1:80

EXIT GOVERNOR 
ST. TO MAIS ST. 
tAST HARTfORO .Mssmi

lari'®} fiolASin

Now
Showing

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIBCH ST. REAR QF THEATJR
NO SEATS RESERVED i t  POPULAR PRICES

Mon.-Fri. 2 A  8 PJH. k  Sat.-Sun. 1:80-5-8:30^

THE MOVIE .AND MUSIC 
FOR YOUNG AMERICA

mnm  hf 8  academy awardsi

M E Ifi(M X X I»M A Y E R F a t^

DAVID IfAN’SRLM OF BORIS FteTEftNAKS

IINEOI/ra-JUUEGHfOE™ 
ALECGUINNE88 • W  J O T .
0MAptf̂ lEiAS2HN«2PSim
^̂EFlIf iBOLT̂ l̂/IDLEAN wivwwsiQN’jNoiHTweiuio ,
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QMtuary
■- ■ -I-------

T .  .

■Si;:

m d Mrs. J i ^ t  Strimnta at 
Bast Hartford.

Thb  fiuMral will b® held 
TuAsdajr at 0:15 o.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main 8t., Bast 
HOttford, with a' Mass o f re- 
qnleiti at St. Francis o f A bsIsI 
Church at 0. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's Cemetery, Tariff- 
vUle.

Friends may 'ooll. at the fu
neral home tomorrow, and 
Albmtey fnnn 3 to 4. and 7 to 

1>-m.

Mrs. Grace M. LavlgnO
Mrii. Grace It. Lavighe of 428 

Parker St. d'ed earty this morn
ing at a Manchester oqnvales- 
^ n t  home.

'Mrs. Lavigne was born In 
PlalnAeld, Vt., and lived in 
Manchester mor6 than 88 years,

Sufvlvors include two dau|;h- 
ters Mrs. John F. CariroU of 9 
Manchester with whom she 
made her lH,nte, afid. Mrs. WU- Mrs. Margnerite Fltzjgerald 
llatp Bssex df NaU'ek, R. I.; a sDUTH W INDSOR —  Mrs. 
sistM, Mrs. Walter' Armstrong Marguerite . Kehoe Fitzgerald, 
Proindehce, R il. ‘, 'Wx grondchll- 71, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
d'reh and seventeen great-grand- Norma Morse of South Wind- 
children. sor, died yesterday at Hartford

Private, funeral services will Hospital, 
be held ât the Holmes FunersJ Survivors also include two 

: Home, 400 .Main St.' Burial will lotis, her mother, two brothers, 
b- In ti.I. There are four sisters, nine grandchildren
hb. calling hours, and'three great-grandchildren..

'The family suggests that The funera) will be held Mon- 
those wishing to do so make ja y  at 8:16 a.m. from the 
memorial contributions to the Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
Heart Fund. Home,' 96 Webster St., Hart-

--------- ford, with a Mass of requiem
Howard B, Wornock St. Lawrence O’Toole

Howard B. Warhock, 66, Church. Hartford, at 9. Burial 
formerly o f Mancheoter, died will be In Soldiers Field, North- 
thls morning at an out-of-town wood Cemetery, Wilson, 
hospital. — . -

Tiircotte’s Anxiety 
Topic of Testimony

By BOB COLBY
The mental condition of Richard E. Turcotte Jr. B 

week before his wife’s murder Sept, 22 was the sub
ject of testimony yesterday from four defense Witness* 
es in Hartford Superior Court-

Ttuf'cotte’s counsel, Atty. San- ■■ ■ ' ■
ford Jr. Plepler, is attempUng, told him he had been injured 
through his witnesses, to per- ^  flgju with Wilfred 
Euade a 12-member Jury that Chambers of Manriieater, •  
his 29-year-old client was tern- friend of Mrs. Turcotte’i.
porarily Insane when he alleged
ly shot his wife, Marie. He is 
charged with first'degree mur
der.

One witness, a Coventry 
neighbor of Turcotte’s, testified 
ye.sterday that when she and her 
husband talked with him sev
eral times before the shooting 
he acted like a child.

The neighbor, Mrs. Joseph 
Pongratz, told the court that 
Turcotte was talking about fix
ing up his oaf like a teen-ager.

' Science Fair Winners at Illing
"To. me,-1fie didn’t seem right," men.

He advised Turcotte to dlo- 
cuss the matter srith the po
lice but he had said, "N o  P 4  
rather take care of these things 
myaelf.”

Turcotte’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Florence Turcotte of 66 Oakland 
St. told the court her grandson 
visited her Sept. 19 and told 
her that* he and his wrife had 
separated.

"He was very sad and was 
crying," Mrs. Turcotte told the 
jury of seven women and five

Mr. Warnock was bom In 
Manchester, Aug. 29, 1900, a 
son of David and Matilda Thorn
ton Wamock and lived here all 
his life.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Bdythe Morris o f Phelps, 
N. Y.; a brother Wesley War
nock o f Wlnnetka, Hi.; tiuree 
sisters, Mrs. Floirence Anderson 
o f West Hartfotd, Mrs. Bdlth 
Dowd and Mrs. BtHel Sonnick- 
son, both of Miuichester and 
four grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 B. Center 
8t. There will be no calling 
hours.

Friends may call at-the fu
neral home today and tomor- .evidenced by these Illing Junior right, Claire Smith and Patty 
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. O’Neill, winners of the first

—  students are the team award; Charles Del Tatto,
result of effort. TheyMichael Wolk were

ling’s science fair Thursday, 
among more than 80 who sub
mitted entries.

Bruce C. M ouiw
SOUTH WINDSOR— Ib e  fq- 

neral o f Bruce (Jharle# Mauer 
off 118 Highland Dr. was held 
yesterday from the W. p. ()uish 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., 
Manchester, with a solemn high 
Mass at St. Margaret Mary 
Church.

The Rev. Thomas O’Nell was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph P. Schick, deaeon, and 
the Rev. Bdward J. McLean, 
oubdeacon. The Rev. Charles 
Shaw o f Etest Catholic High 
School, and the Rev. Neil F itz
gerald o f S t  Hary’s-ChAarch, 
Bast Hartford, were seated in 
the sanctuary. Mrs. Julia Durig 
was organist and Mrs. Clare 
Lyman was soloist.

Burial was in Holy Mount 
Cemetery, E ^ tc h e s ^ , N .Y.

Bwrers, sill atudenta of 
Catholic High were FrahcIi Yfi. 
Love, Kelly M. Shea. Peter J. 
Quteh, Carl P. Formagglonl, 
R(fi>ert J. Intravia and David G. 
Martin.

The student body o f East 
Catholic High School wo# rep
resented at the fiineroL

SOUTH WINDSOR— Michael phosen the top winners In II 
Wolk, 73, o f Bast Hartford, fa 
ther of Michael Wolk of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at S t  
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include his 
wife, three other sons, three 
daughters, a sister, and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burslde Ave., Bast 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Rose Church, Bast 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The smiles o f satisfaction hibtta are, at far left and far Badger, third. In Grade 8, Craig
Saums, second; Stephen Bleller, 
third. In Grade 9, Marcia Me- 
Keough and Susan Dixon, sec
ond; Meredith Cowan and Mar
jorie Johns, third.

Honorable mention went to 
Thomas Makulis, Grade 7; Alan 
Roberts, Carol Strong, Ginnie 

Looking over one of the ex- Gerald Gagnon, Second; Robert L o m b a r d o ,  Barry Scheer,

first individual award in Grade 
7; Allen Chenard, first in Grade 
9; and Bonnie Reins, first in 
Grade 8.

Other winners are, in Grade 7,

Michael Parker, all Grade 8. 
Honorable mention for team ex
hibits went to Kathy Woolley 
and Jane Mather; M a r t h a  
Schardt and Sue Hurwitz; Steve 
Kasel and Jim McCarthy: Cyn
thia (johen and Sally Miller; and 
Gail Czerwlnskl and Kathy 
F a u 1 d s. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

WlUlam Zlgmon Sr.
William Zigrmon Sr., 84. of 

Wllllngton, father of Francis 
Zigmon o f Tolland and Mrs. 
William Loch of 'Vernon, died 
yesterday at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs.

Survivors also include 3 other 
sons, another daughter, a broth
er, 16 grandchildren and 9 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral ■will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the In- 
trovigne-Plante Flmetal Home, 
B. Main S t, Stafford Springs, 
with a Mass o f requiem at St. 
B d w a r d  C h u r c l i ,  Stafford 
Springs, at 0. Burial 'will be in 
St. Bldward Cemetery.

Friends may call ,at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

F u n e r a ls

More on Roberta
"The dark timbre of her 

voice give ballads and blues 
a colorfully sinuous qual
ity.”

John S. Wilson, entertain
ment writer o f The New 
York Times made this "col
orful” statement in a story 
today about Roberta Peck, 
who is now appearing as 
vocalist with Red Norvo 
and his quintet at the Rain
bow Grill in New York City. 
Wilson went on to say t)iat 
in a conversation with Nor
vo, the band leader said, 
“ She” . (Roberta) “ is like a 
musician . . . She just comes 
up and sings. In this day 
and age, it ’s unheard of.”

From an excerpt in Frank 
Farrell’s “ Night Beat” col
umn' in Tuesday’s World 
Telegram Tribune published 
in Wednesday’s Herald, her 
talent was described thus: 
“ She is a big girl with a big 
voice who can sound like a 
cozy bird when she wants 
to.”

Roberta Peck is' Mrs. 
Robert Vater o f 209 H « ir y  
St. A  feature story on her 
new career appeared in 
Tuesday’s Herald, the day 
after her opening at the 
Rainbow Grill. Her engage
ment at the Rainbow will 
continue through March 27.

Coventry

School Business Manager 
Given One-Year Contract

Johii'H. Jonea
SOUTH WINDSOR—John H. 

Jones, 86, of 772 Main S t  died 
Thursday at H artfonl HosplUfi.

Mr. Jones was born March 
13, 1880, in South Windsor, a 
son o f NatbaniOl and Helena 
Abby Jones,. and lived In this 
area most of his life. He was a 
tobacco farmer for many years, 
and also worked for the Hart
ford Times, retiring in 1953. He 
was a 60-year- member o f 
Maine'Lodge o f Mosofis, Farm
ington, Maine,' anil the Mans
field Fish and Game Club.

Survivors include’’ his wife, 
Mrs. Bllzabeth Baxter Jones; a  
son, Karl F. Jones o f 18 Alpine 
S t, Manchester; a brother, 
Frederick C. Jones of- Bagle- 
ville;.,a sikter, Mra. Lena Miller 
o f Beuwood, ni.; three grand- 
ehildren ahd four great-grand- 
ehildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Cremation will follow 
In Sprin<rrield, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight fropv 7 to 9. 
Evergreen Lodge o f Masons, 
South Windsor, w ill conduct a 
Memorial Service at 8 tonight 
a t the funeral home.

The family^ suggests that 
thoss wlOhing' to do so make 
memorial donations to the 
South Windsor Vlsltiilg Nurses 
Association.

John Salters
Funeral services for John 

Salters of 499 Main St. were 
held yesterday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Richard Dupee of 
South Methodist Church offici
ated. Burial was in Ekist Ceme
tery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

6 Civilians 
Injured by 
Viet Shells

By HOLLY GANTNBB
A proposal to shorten the 

business manager’s contract to 
one year was passed at this 
week’s meeting of the board of 
education. The current policy 
calls for a two-year contract. 
The new policy, however, com
mits the board to renew the con
tract no later than six months 
prior to termination.

The new policy was brought 
up at the suggestion of board 
member Donald Averill, who 
felt that it would lead to greater 
flexibility In respect to the em
ployment of a maintenance 
manager. Averill also noted, 
however, that the new policy 
would reduce the security of the 
business manager’s position, 
and would make It difficult to 
replace him, should this become 
necessary. '

In disagreement with the new 
policy, board member Richard 
Messier said that his job is not 
at the whim of “ politically 
motivated”  persons. He felt 
that the job could only be pro
tected through a two-year con
tract.

Board mem'ber Paul Board- 
man replied that^he could see 
no reason why the business 
manager should be on a dif-

On the recommendation of 
Boardman, who is also a mem-, 
ber of the school building com
mittee for the new middle 
school, the board amended the 
educational specifications to in
clude $30,000 for educational 
television. Since the bids on the 
new school came in so low, 
Boardman felt the board "would 
make a serious mistake if we 
did not avail ourselves of this.” 
Board member Ruth Benoit 
questioned the maintenance of 
such a system and was told that 
this would be covered by con
tract.

Superintendent Frank Dunn 
informed the board that the 
low ' bid also means that the 
new school can be fully 
equipped, making it eligible for 
a full 50' per cent state -aid.

The board also noted that the 
question o f central office space 
will be brought before a town 
meeting some time in mid- 
March. The board had prev
iously adopted a motion to 
provide a separate building for 
the sta ff and . superintendent. 
The town meeting will be asked 
to approve an appropriation of 
$300 for preliminary plans, and 
also will be asked to form a

CD Test
Manchester’s Civil De

fense Warning System was 
tested In a three-minute 
blast at 11 this morning.

The test is conducted on 
the first Saturday of each 
month to test the effective
ness of CD sirens.

Police Arrests

she said.
Mrs. Pongratz testified, that 

Turcotte seemed to be suffer
ing from acute anxiety. “ He 
couldn’t comprehend anything 
but his own problem," she re- 
'•alled.

Other witnesses, which in
cluded Ernest Tureck, T o w n  
Highway Department superin
tendent, one of Turcotte’s high
way department co-workers, 
and Turcotte’s grandmother, 
each testified that Turcotte was 
upset before the day o f the 
shooting.

The co-worker, William Avery 
of 122 BisseU St., testified that 
Turcotte was “very depressed” 
a week before the alleged mur
der, and especially the day it 
occurred.

On that day, Turcotte 
“ very anxious to punch 
(from work) and see his w ife," 
Avery testified.
, The town employe, who said 
he noticed a “ sudden change” 
in Turcotte’s behavior told the
court: “He told me his wife was 

Wallenberg, 18, of going to leave him for another 
St. was charged man. He told me he loved hla 
injury to private vrife and wanted to help her 

because she was sick.”
Under a brief cross-examina

tion by Asst. State’s Atty. Ed
ward J. Daly Jr., Avery testi
fied that Turcotte had not told 
him about bringing guns to 11 
Orchard St., the home of his 
w ife’s parents, nor did he say 
that he was going to scare his 
wife into coming bach to him.

Tureck, who brought to court 
Turcotte's employment records, 
testified to the days Turcotte 
worked before the shooting, 
and to his mental condition.

David M.
IM  Hilliard 
with willful 
property shortly before 1 this 
morning, after police say he 
kicked In a window at George 
For Teens.

Anthony Turnbull, 30, of South 
Glastonbury was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic signal 
light after . police say he was 
observed failing to stop for a 
light at Broad and Center Sts. 
yesterday about 10:46 p-m.

Wallenberg and Turnlmll are 
scheduled for arraignment 
March 20.

'He said over and over: How 
can she do this to me? VWijr 
does she do this to m e?" sha 
testified. - '

She saw him again on Sept. 
20 and 22, and both times he 
appeared depressed and con
cerned about the separatkm, 
Mrs. Turcotte said.
• Yesterday’s witnesses wound 
up the third day of defense 
testimony in a trial fnorked by 
volleys o f objections by Prose
cutor Daly on grounds many o f 
the. defense 'witnesses were
?uoting a third party and 
hereby violating the hearsay 

evidence rule.
Judge Michael Rodin over

ruled most o f the objectiono, 
however, on grounds the tea* 
timony is showing the defend* 

was 6nt’s state o f mind before the 
out alleged murder and is. there

fore admissible.
The state rested Its cose 

early Wednesday afternoon af
ter Manchester policemen and 
other witnesses testified about 
theli investigatlcHi into the 
slaying.

Turcotte Is accused of shoot
ing his 27-year-old w ife three 
times with a repeating shotgun 
in her parepts’ home at 11 
Orchard St.

He is the father o f four chil
dren.

Thant Given 
Peace Terms, 
Report Says

(Oeatbiiied frem  Page Ooe)

Cuts in Budget 
Seen Affecting 
Teacher Woes

(Continued tram Page One)

cut would reduce an expected 
enrbllmerit of 12,300 in the 
state’s four state colleges to

a cpmmittee will be left to the
880 to 13,200 for 1968-69.

^  V, t 1 colleges now have an
The board will hold a special ehroUment of 10,800 pupils, 

on, t Sunday ^ternoon at y,® state’s public
In other aefion a t Thursday's 2 tor consideration of the budg- teachera are trained in

a Foreign Office ofUifial, left tor 
Tureck, who called Turcotte Hanoi Friday. The colonel hod

ferMit . plane than any other building committee for the proj-
town position. He pefinted out 
that the town assessor and his 

' assistant, have no guaranteed 
contract.

Negotiation FoUoy

ect. Choice o f madte-up of such

a “dependable worker," said 
that he returned to work Sept. 
8 after his vacation and worked 
steadily until Sept. 14, when he 
reported out sick at 7 a.m.

His regular hours were from 
5 a.m. until 1:30 p.m., /Tureck 
said.

Turcotte reported for work 
Sept. 16 and then left work

remained isolated while in Ran
goon and reportedly had ooo- 
ferred only with Rodtonski and 
Thant. Gen. Le ’nm g Sun waa 
the third member of the mte* 
■ion.

It was the tlfird time fifia neu
tral Asian capital was toe eoena 
of talks an  Vietnam. Henry A. 
Byroade, U.S. ambassador to

er North Vietnamese conaul- 
general, met twice in 1966. 
'Riant helpied to prepare botil 
meetings. ^

Mrs. Una P. Ansttn
Funeral services for Mrs.' tlna 

P. Austin o f 106 Hamlin St. 
were held yesterday at the 
Church o f the Nazarene. The 
Rev. Robert J. Shoff, pastor of
ficiated. Mra. Fred Wood was 
organist, and Nelson Kilpatrick 
was soloist. Burial was in Bast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Russell Mol- 
lica; Chester iMollica,
Mollica, Dr- Edward 
Frederick Phillips and John 
Phillips.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge 
o f arrangements.

Quey Family 
To Get Son ŝ 
Furple Heart
A posthumous Purple 

medal will be presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Quey of 66 
Spruce St., parents o f Army 
SgL David M. Quey, Manches-

Mrs. Joeeph B. Kasheta
SOUTH WINDSOR —  Mrs.

Victoria C. Perkowski Kaslieta,.

K k l f i S "  M e i ^ e ?  t®*'- Vietnam casualty, in 
day in Preston. private ceromohles tomorrow

Mrs. kasheta was born in at 3 p.m. at their^bome.
Bast Granby and lived in South sgt. Quey was killed by snip- 
Windaor 23 yean. er fire J«n, 19 while serving

Survivors, besides her bus- wlto Co., A, 1st Btn., 8th In- 
band, include' two ooni, Rus: fantry Regiment.

(Continued from Page One)

strikes over the norto, but Air 
Force bombers sank a 200-foot 
motorized barge described aa a 
“ military vessel”  Ond eight oth
er barges in one of the heaviest 
blows at enemy shipping of the 
war.

The U.S. command also re
ported that eight American in
fantrymen were wounded today 
when an artillery ritell prema
turely detonated only 30 yards 

Robert from the cannon’s muzzle. The 
Mann, accident occurred 48 miles 

southwest of Kontum.
In the ground war Ih the 

south, U.S. Marines rgxxrted 
killing 271 North Vietnamese 
troops in scattered actions 
mostly near the demilitarized 

-  zone. The biggest bag was 
claimed by artillery and jets 
when 70 enemy troops 
caught in the open.

There were several sharp fire- 
fights near “ the Rockpile,”  a 
hill near toe DMZ line where 
Marines killed 37 enemy in two 
actions. The Marines claim to 

Heart haixe killed 462 North Vietnam
ese soldiers thus far in the 
month-long Operation Prairie 
Two.

meeting, Averill proposed that 
a policy regarding teacher ne
gotiations be updated, saying 
that it is currently “obso
lete.” Averill’# proposal, which 
passed unanimously, inebr-

et. A  proposed preliminary 
budget has already been sub
mitted to the board by Dunn. 
The board is considering cuts 
to fids budget of about $2M,(X)0,

the state colleges.
The cut in- funds requested 

wotild also reduce the proposed 
average salary of teachers at 
the colleges from the recom-

and Dunn reported Thursday $9,928 to $9,424, accord
porates information contained onight that he has already cut jj,„ board’s f ib re ’s

Additional instructors neededin Public A ct 298, which gives $27,(KX). 
clearer guidelines for these sal- AU board of education meet- woidd 1be'’7educ^"7rom  to 
ary negotiations. '—  -----  ‘ ‘ings are open to the public.

early again, he said. He re- Burma, and Vu Buu Bing, form* 
turqed again the day o f the 
shooting and worked a full day,
Tureck’ testified.

Tureck -said he talked with 
him Sept.. 21 and Turcotte told 
him he had seen an attorney 
and that “ everything was going 
to be all right.”

“ How did Mr. 'Turcotte ap
pear to you?”  asked Atty. Plep
ler.

"He appeared well to me,”
Tureck replied.

Tureck testified that Turcotte

State College Trustees 
Cut Powers of Director

198 by the cut in the requested 
money, and guidance, counsel
ing and maintenance programs 
also would suffer, the board 
said.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. ~  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. •  6164814

HAR'IFOKD (A P )—The duties of his own making. Grasso waa 
and authority of the executive declared out of order for 
director of the board of

oen W . ^atiieta with the U-S. 
A rm y at' Ft, Sill, Okla-, and 
R ic h i^  Koabeta oC: Souitt 
Windsor; s ix : steten, M lu

\Mr. <Ju^ xjcIU -receive the 
medal on behalf of his sbn.

trustees for the tour-year state 
colleges were ̂ harply limited 
by the board Friday in a stormy 
meeting.

The move to strip the powers 
'*'®*’* o f toe director, Harold Bingham 

was described by one board 
member aa “ cutting the legs off 
'toe Central (Jffice,”  toe office 
Bii^ffaam ia in charge of.

,T2ie move had the approval 
of the presldenta o f ' the four 
state collegea, according to Hil
ton Buley of Southern Connecti
cut State,,, College, spokesman 
for the presidents.

Board member Wt&ter Wer
ner asked Bingham to describe 
explicitly the duties that were 
belngf. taken from him.

Bingham said he was “ clearly 
not expected to exercise any 

I responalbiUty in seeing toat the
An audienca o f about l',090 four colleges work in accord- 

last night attended the opening ance with board policies, 
of the . Gilbert and Sullivan “ Clearly it is not

outburst.
The board of trustees for state 

colleges was set up as part of 
a revamping by the 1965 legis
lature of Connecticut’s higher 
education system..

The highbr education system 
has come in tor criticism from 
Gov. John Dempsey; who com
plained of conflicting add con
tradictory recommendations and 
the development of rivalry and 
competition ^within the system.

Bingham was the man who 
hired a Cambridge firm to do 
a controversial’’ survey of state 
college needs, known as toe 
Dbber report.

1;000 Hear 
G&S Works

Vernon

Innocent Plea 
Is Entered in 
Death of Infant

About Town
• J

A  dress rehearsal o f “When 
Women Meet,”  a one-act play, 
will be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. F. James 
Elder, 216 Woodbridge St. The 
play will be entered in state 
competition Monday in New 
Haven with 19 other plays pre
sented by .members o f the Con
necticut State Federation of 
Women’s Club.

A  spsighettl supper will be 
served Monday at 7 p.m. before 
a business meeting and program 
of -the Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge o f Masons at the 
Masonic Temple. Tickets may 
be obtained from Norman 
Pierce, 152' La'wrnece Rd., Wap- 
ping; Robert Silva, 143 Keeney 
St.; William Bryce, 173 Irving 
SL, Or Elmer Stone, 14 Eliza- 
beto Dr., all officers o f the 
Fellowcraft Club.

Workshop productions
, 'Clearly it is not expected 

•HMS ^that the Central Office Staff wiU

Moijr,
Clara

'perkowski
PefkowMti,

fnamling

Making the presentation will be Pinafore’’ ai^d "T r ia l by Jurjr”  exercise responsibility 
Col. ^Anthony H. Shookus, com-

Miss Betty 
Ijj Fagleville Ttid.,

Fay Dore of 
Storrs, pleaded

both Sector of
Jersey  <3ity, N-J., lira , Bvango* noroo.

officer, 
the î Sth

Oohnecticut 
U.S. Army

Hito Hordta^r at ' ROdner, Pa., 
Mrs. Harry, P,. iHesher of 
Salem, . N,J„ .„ Mrs. John Pr 
Biprtli of Tewksbuiy, Mass.,

<)uey, who entered the 
Service in November 1965, af-

at Bailey Auditorium, Man- planning, but will only provide innocent yesterday to a charge 
Chester^ High School. Tickets information as asked. It will not of manslaughter. She was pre- 
are available at the door fo r provide any leadership. sented in Tolland County Su-.
tonight’s performaijce at 8:15. “ 'Hte Central Office staff is perior Court 
Proceeds will be donated to a. clearly, not expected to do any She was arrested last month 
Swimming Pool Fund o f the r e s e a t ,  a duty which will now in the stabbing death o f a new-

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

P R ^ R I P T I O N

ARTHUR DRUe

jP e r g o n a l N o t ic e s

{ r In Hemorlam
tlon A d «n . »  in the Tun

High School, hod been stationed ped. 
in Vietnam since test Sep- “Except for a slight mishap,”  
tember.  ̂ Paul Edwards, publicity man

Late ta'the year, had earn- for the group, said, "opening
ed the infantryman’s Oobibat night was very successful. The 
Badge for more than 30 days’ near accident occurred,”  he 
combat service durtag “ Opera-

Police say the child

1963.
Tbs 'years 

thlnts.
'may wipJ out many

ter graduation from Manchester Inatructora o f the Handicap- be the sole responsibility of the bom g irl
college presidents.”  was hers.

L*st, Bingham said, he “ is Mlsa Dore was first charged 
not expected to have any re- with murder, but a grand Jury 
sponsiblUty in toe area of legis- thi# week declined to return an 
tetlon.”  Indictment She waa re-arrested

Bingham said-he felt the board and charged with manslaughter, 
said, “when W. J. (3odfrey was making a “ grievous error.”  Miss Dore, who is M, is free
Gburley, playing St. Joseph He sold he waa "surprised and on a $3,000 bond.
Porter in Pinafore, was de- alarmed”  at the conduct of The trial will begin Tuesday
scending a flight- o f steps on aome of the board members, with the selection of a jury.

Hoe
area.

Following toe receipt ot word
here Jan. 20 o f S^. QueyV shipboard and a step broke. H e Thomas /Orasso, a board Judge Alva P. Loiseile will pre-

UUs death, floga on town bulldinga was caught by two of his ship- membSr, retorted that Bing- side. Miss Dore is being, repre-
were-flown at half staff during mates and ^jjffered no in*, itum’s problems with the board sented by Atty. Charles Tarpi'^
 ̂a  moatb of mouniing. Juries." and ,9oUega presidefita woia nten.

CORRECTION: 
Remiiiffon Elcetric 

SHover Clifiic
t o d a y ; o n ly

Menvh 4 
10:00 5:30

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHiESTER PARKADB

O ur 
Grilled Ham and

Cheese Sandwich..
'», Ours Is The 

Hefty "Man-Size" 
Type. Which Every

one Goes For!
' i -  , ■ '■■’ ■ / V ' ,
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The Point The Senator Raised
•Hie fantaatic lengths to which the 

Johnson administration went to try to 
itlnother Senator Robert Kennedy’s 
^etnam  speech even while he was de
livering It have been fantaatlcally suc
cessful.

H ie speech Itself was preceded by a 
^Mdal Presidential press conference, In 
grhlCh the President himself made head
lines o f some moment about his latest 
letter from Russia.

While the speech was In progress. 
Senator Jackson o f Washington was re
leasing a letter from President Johnson, 
gated March 1, in which the plea oC 
the Kennedy speech was denied and r^  
luted.

As soon as the speech w m  over, there 
were denunciations of it -and arguments 
■gnlnst It from Secretary of State 
Itusk, In Washington, and from General 
Westmoreland in Vietnam. >

Millions of Americans probably heard 
end read of the Kennedy speech first by 
reading or hearing what somebody else 
—the President, Senator Jackson, Sec- 
Wtary Rusk, or General Westmoreland 
—said about It.

There was no time left for presenta
tion o f what Senator Kennedy himself 
had actually stdd.

This was a magnificent strategic suc
cess for the Johnson administration.

But not all o f what Senator Kennedy ' 
iMid to say deserved, for the sake of na
tional Intelligence, national debate, and 
Rational policy, to be smothered before 
H could be read or heard.

In some respects. Senator Kennedy 
managed to get to the heart of the mat
ter.

He was ^rtlcularly to the point, It 
seems to us, in that portion of his text 
Where he dealt with .the opportunity for 
Regotlations which may, even now, bo 
vanishing.

“There are,”  said Senator Kennedy 
hi this portion of his speech, "three 
Stages toward final resolution of the 
war In Vietnam —̂  beginning negotia
tions, continuing those discussions with
out Increasing conflict, and a final set
tlement which liberates the people of 
South Vietnam to govern their own fu
ture.

“First, we must get to the negotiating 
table. For almost two years we have 
proclaimed and published our unwaver- 
tag desire to begin negotiations with 
sur Communist enemy. ‘Anywhere and 
snjrtlme,’  the 'President said. Last year 
we unilaterally stopped the bombing of 
Korth Vietnam for 37 days without ask
ing any prior act, signal or statement 
In return, hoping our restraint might 
bring negotiations. Now the evidence Is 
mounting that our Initiative can finally 
bring the negotiations we have sought 
lor so long If only we are willing to do 
What we did before.

"Let us, therefore, accept the public 
declarations of Mr. Kosygin and Mr. 
podgom y, which in this respect were 
Identical to the counsel offered us by 
Secretary General Thant. Let us halt 
the bombing and bombardment of the 
North as a step toward a  negotiated

Ssace and say to Mr. Kosygin, to the 
atlonal Liberation Front and to Hanoi  ̂

fjhat we are ready to begin discussions 
pithtn the week.

"This does not mean that we can ex
pect, a response with equal speed, only 
ttiat we ourselves must be ready. There 
Rre many parties among our adver- 

. aaries, some with different interests. 
Which perhaps must be sorted out be
fore negotiations can take place. After 
•0  many years o f conflict and mutual 
Astnist, It will require patience and 
perseverance to achieve a peaceful setr 
Vemont But It may be possible.

*T4/t us place on the Sbviet Union, 
flb Ifortb Vietnam, this obligation to 
demoostrate the sincerity o f their dec
larations by coming to the conference 
tbblel I f  their statements and our hopes 
Rbe Ustmded in reality, (^scu8sion8 may 
•iegliL I f  not, we will have proven to 
Airaelves and our friends around the 
Uforld that we'ism  willing to take the 
Initiative tor peace, that It is oxlr ad- 
IfersBiy, not America, that bars the 
* » y .

' "Vfo were wiUlhg' to do this a year 
#pe, liven without the evideoce we now 
ipive an to bombing attacks 
m  t|pt w dl bring negotia- ,
# 001.’ X year ago It was our adversaries 

: B ho ydbltoly laid down conditions for 
' PUPtfltlnfH aeoeptanoe at ths lo u r '

■.-.A,' ■  ̂ ■ 4!

points or withdrawal of American 
troops. Now Mr. Kosygin and Mr. Pod
gom y have said negotiations can begin 
on terms we clear]|y would have Accept
ed then. ,Why then do we not try again 
in this far more hopeful moment?”

This la the key question, and the key 
point, in the speech to which the Sena
tor staked all his own past arid all his 
own future.

It is a valid question. Some answers 
. have. been suggested. We are too close 
to a significant military victory to want 

1 to give up right now. We are too far 
from a possible political victory to 
make It safe to give up now. Having 
come this far, and spent this many dol
lars and lives, we now want not merely 
a local success In Vietnam, but a con
clusive demonstration of American 
power and Intention so awesome it will 
be a generation before anybody else 
dares disturb the Pax Americana we 
are about to Impose on the world. ^

This may be madness, or It may be 
greatness. If It Is madness, the way 
Senator Kennedy suggests Is perhaps 
the last way at the last moment to try 
to turn back from It. But whatever It 
la we, a sovereign people, should de
mand enough debate to at least try to 
Illuminate and define the choice we are 
making, and enough awareness to guar
antee that we do not proceed, where we 
go, like animal-dumb sheep.

“ Lay No Profane Hand On It”
Mr. Dirksen. — Mr. President, I rise 

in vehement opposition to the proposal 
to do violence to this little subcommit
tee.

Mr. President, in the first place, I am 
against disposing of this subcommittee, 
and the most important reason that 1 
can assign is that I am the chairman. I 
want no legflslatlve throafeutting here.

I think I am the only Republican 
chairman In the 90th Congress. That 
was also true In the SSth and 89th Con
gresses.

I have been the chairman or a mem
ber of this subcommittee for so long 
that the memory of man runneth not 
to the contrary.

You are not going to do this to me, 
are you, and destroy my one and only 
chairmanship? Why, that is discrimina
tion.

I want the Senate to know that 
this subcommittee deals with holidays 
and with charters and with celebra
tions; and If you can think o f anything 
more. Imjiortant In the American- cal
endar than that, then I give up. So do 
not decimate this little' subcommittee, 
because with It you destroy the chair
man, and at the moment I am in no 
mood to be destroyed. (Laughter.)

The second reason, Mr. President, is 
that I am a stickler for tradition. Tra- 

 ̂ dition Is that whole bundle of adven- 
' tures and incidents and things of Im

portance, and achievements and accom
plishments, that are rolled up In one, to 
reflect the glory and the majesty of 
this great Republic. And I come to this 
honestly, because I Inherited this sub
committee.

I have to let the Senate in on a little 
secret. Once upon a time there was a 
distinguished Member of this body by the 
name of William Langer, from North 
Dakota, and at the time he was ranking 
Republican member on the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 'The distinguished 
chairman was the Honorable Pat Mc- 
Carran, of Nevada. I recall the day 
when Senator Langer went to Senator 
McCarran and said:

“There is no justice. There ought to 
be at least one Republican chairman of 
one subcommittee on Judiciary.”

And Senator McCarrem, with all the 
grace and all the generosity In his soul 
said:

"You are on and you are It. You name 
the subcommittee that you want.”

And Senator Langer said;
“ I’ll take Charters, Holidays, and 

Celebrations.”
’That Is how that subcommittee came 

into being. It was an absolute, unadul
terated, unmitigated, unrefined, uncon
fined deal. But I did not make the deal.
I  am only the Inheritor of the deal. And 
1 do not want my inheritance destroyed, 
since I came by It very honestly.

So, you see, this is in the grreat tra
dition.

’The third reason I assign la that I  
think this is probably the most Impor
tant subcommittee In the Senate of the 
United States. Just think of the ques
tion of charters that we have to pass 
on. ’The Catholic War Veterans want a 
Federal charter. We have to do any 
number of days of work on It. 'Then we 
have to fight with the House, because 
we have no cximlty with them with re
spect to how we ought to approach It. 
’Ihe Jewisii War Veterans want a char
ter, so we have to give time to that, 
and a lot of study to find out whether 
they are going to use the charter for 
purposes other than those so carefully 
recited In the charter Itself. The Veter
ans of the Merchant Marine want a 
charter; so that comes to this subcont- 
mlttee.

I  guess If the DAR had not been estab
lished, before they probably would, come 
to my subcommittee for a Federal char
ter. And, who knows. In due course 
there may be organizations like the 
Sons o f Rest or the. Association of In
digent Senators, or what have you, and 
maybe they want a Federal charter, 
and if they do, they march ,up to my 
subcommittee door and they get good 
attention. So, you see, this Is an Im
portant subcommittee, because It in- 

• volyes' a lot of people. ^
’Then there is this question of Celebris 

tiona. If/somebody wants to observe , the 
100th anniversary of the battle o f the 
Frigate Constellation, where do they 
oon£e? Why, they qome over to my 
office. And I say to them, "Tell m e , 
aibout the Conetellatlon.”  ’Then they un
furl their story. And what' happens? 
Why, they burden me with work, Mr. 
President. I  have to go back to the 

. history books, and 1 'do not have- that 
much time. I have to read up and find 
out about the Constellation and see 
whether or not this Is.JiMtified.

I f  they want to observe the Battle o f 
Lake Brie, here 1 am- I have to, go out 
and look at that picture hanging on the 
wall: Then I have to get the history 
book, to find out. about the Hattle:.of.

<3

f
Connecticut Yankee

Vile, as a commentator, would 
have made an'admirable sub
ject for ancient despots. tVe 
seem to have a considerable In
stinct to respect and compli
ment existing leaderships, even 
when their own followsra piay 
be in rebellion against them. 
Sometimes, we suspect, we like 
political leaders most at. all 
when they do happen to be In 
greatest trouble with their sup
posed party regulars.

We remember that whan for
mer Congressman Eld May was 
Republican State (Chairman, 
and being called upon to pilot 
the party through the perUous 
but exciting days which follow
ed the famous Blblcoff sweep 
o f 1958, we had an obstinate 
capacity to see statesmanship 
In many of the decisions for 
which his own party rcg(ulars 
were denouncing him. Wo 
thought he happened to be dis
playing some Intelligence, some 
realism, and some positive 
thinking In situations where It 
would have been pleasant, but 
impossible, to produce the kind 
of miracle the party faithful 
were demanding. Whenever, 
realizing that he couldn’t re- 

. peal history, he decided to Join 
It, May was accused of some 
weird kind of betrayal of his 
party. Later on, such are the 
permanencies of politics, many 
o f the elements which then de
nounced him later found them
selves on his side of the party 
civil war which erupted in 
1962.

No sooner had we, the 
against-the-trend admirer of 
May as state chairman, been 
given Searle Plnney as hla sub
stitute than we began to fall 
Into a considerable admiration 
of the new party rnler. He, 
too, had to try to guide the 
party through unprecedented 
trials and tribulations. He play
ed the game boldly, intelligent
ly, courageously, Imaginatively. 
He gambled with prodigious

calm fbr the hlgbest stokes. AD 
his cottfage, All his latolUgence, 
all bis gamble wwe aimed, In- 
evitobly, at the poasibillty ot 
BuoceM in the atato eleoUon of 
1966. UntU the Gengiaa cam
paign began ,to fall apart at tba 
end of last August, wa thought 
Plnney had a chhnee oC making 
I t  That the loss Which did 
ensue yras a heavy, shattering 
one, wae by no means entirely 
his fault. Hie blame waa Indeed 
abated by some at those who 
now identify themselvu with 
the post-Plnney era In the 
party story. But he waa In the 
position of leadei^ p , and If 
he didn’t make this entirely hla 
own kind ot play, that was in a 
way his own fault and weak
ness. But our admiration for 
the general way he played the 
game does not lessen, even 
now, under the spotlight of 
failure.

Although we thus bare the 
adaptability of our admiration 
for leadership, we do not auto
matically transfer our colum
nar fealty to the new party re
gime now taking over. It will 
have to establish its own 
atmosphere and character and 
style.

But we do venture thle opin
ion, at the outset. ’The Plnney 
regime, however strong Its vir
tues, however disproportionate 
the price it had to pay for its 
wealmesses, had its chance. 
’There Is nothing unfair or un
reasonable about the proposi
tion that another regime should 
now have Its turn at the party 
w^eel.

But perhaps what the party 
really needs most, to give a 
real chance to any regime. Is 
some of that positive under
standing which made It possi
ble for this column to admire 
both May auid Plnney In turn. 
Instead of getting a break from 
only half of Its party, perhaps 
the new leadership will be 
lucky, and get h a i a break 
from everybody.

No LSD
BATON R O U O B , La. 

(A P) —  DMlding that Ito 
mitiala had becmuto a  bit 

the Louisiana 
S o h M lto r  the Dtaf has 
added "state”  to Its UUe.

Officials said newspalier 
headline writers should re
fer to the isdiool henceforth 
aa L8SD—not LSD.

•Wonders of d^ Dniverssr

Plans B eii^ Made 
For Explori ars

A T h oo^ t for Todsy
Sponaorad by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

The Ohrlstlaa and War 
There is ^rhaps no better 

prayer for peace than this cos 
from the Episcopal Book of 
Common Prayer.

"Almighty God, our heaven
ly Father, guide, we beseech 
’Thee, The Nations of the 
World Into the way of Jus
tice and truth, and estab
lish among them that peace 
which is the fruit right
eousness, that they may 
become the Kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. Amen.”

The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
o f the Manchester Town Court 
appoints Jay E. Rubinow, a lo
cal attorney, assistant prose
cutor of the Manchester Town 
Court.

Manchester’s first blackout 
test is nearly 100 per cent per
fect because of the excellent 
cooperation on the part of _16- 
caj residents, plus the untiring 
efforts of 650 volunteer work
ers.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
A- file of oyer 500 reproduc

tions of paintings, from Fra 
Angelico to Picasso, is acquired 
by the Lutz.Jimior Museum.

A proposal to appropriate 
$26,000 for construction of new 
bathhouse at Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool is opposed by 
the newly formed 'Taxpayers’ 
League.

DON’T EAT ’THAT COOKIE!
CHICAGrO — A maker of pres

sure-sensitive papers Suggests 
that a “ tamper-proof”  food 
package will help stores that 
want to discourage sampling of 
cookies, candles amd drugs by 
customers and their children.

Open Forum
“ Great Dignity”

To the EMitor,
When a Job Is well done It 

seems a shame that it should 
bring criticism. ’The Manchester 
Annual Report has great dig
nity, and makes one proud to 
be an "Investor”  In the town. 
R  answers any questions with 
great clarity and certainly 
makes one aware of the many 
departments necessary to man
age a town.

The expense of this Issue can 
be amortized over the years 
with the cover set up being re
used, and because it is attrac
tive it has taken a place on the 
coffee table with other publica
tions, and become a conversa
tion piece which has been re- 
ceiiring praise from many. A 
mimeographed copy would have 
been put into the waste basket 
without a glance.

May we congratulate those 
who worked on this Annual Re
port, with the fine dedication to 
Richard Martin, and the at
tractive town seal. Public Re
lations are necessary, and it Is 
too bad there are no extra cop
ies to send to our native sons 
who are O'Verseas. I am sure 
they would be proud of Man
chester.

A Proud Citizen

A r e a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS fAP)— 

’The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports that skies were clear to 
partly cloudy over southern New 
Ehigland EYlday night. Tem
peratures were In the middle 
30s most of the night but there 
were exceptions. At 3:30 a.m. 
this Saturday morning Groton 
reported 40 degrees and Stafford 
38. In the western hills some 
low 30s were reported.

Today’s temperatures will be 
a little cooler than yesterday. 
Parts of the Connecticut shore
line reached well into the 60s 
EMday. Today all sections will 
reach' their highest tempera
tures In the upper 30s and low 
40s. As northerly winds carry 
colder air Into southern New 
Elngland. Skies will be partly 
sunny through the day.

A large high pressure sys
tem over the Great Lakes this 
morning will move Elastward 
today. Tonight this system will 
move off the New Elngland 
coast causing the winds to back 
around to a easterly direction. 
This will bring cloudiness from 
the Atlantic into southern New 
England. Temperatures will be 
colder than Friday night but 
most places will average some
where in the 20s.

A low pressure system is 
developing In the plains states 
this moniing. It will move Into 
the Ohio Valley tonight. On 
Sunday, our wind will become 
southeasterly as the low moves 
Into New York State during the 
afternoon.

Probability o f perclpitation Is 
likely Sunday but right now It 
Is not clear enough to say if 
R will be rain or snow. It 
could and sometimes happen in 
this kind of situation that rain 
falls along the coast with snow 
inland then again It may rain 
throughout the state. Tempera
tures Sunday will be In the 
middle and low 30s.

COLLEGES' COST ’TRIPLE
WASHING'rON — While 

spending for all U. S. schools 
more than doubled in the past 
decade, colleges tripled their ex
penditures. The latest U, S. Of
fice of Education estimate puts 
grade and high school annual 
budget? at $29.6 billion, college 
budgets at $15.2 billion.

Lake Erie, and to see whether the re
quest is justified.

If somebody comes along and wants 
to commemorate the fact that once upon 
a time there was an Indian battle at a 
little place called Marked Tree, Ark.— 
and there is such a town Ss Marked 
Tree, Ark.—I have to find out about 
Marked Tree, Ark.

Somebody comes along because may
be a couple of Indians slit a couple of 
throats out at Wagon Box, Ariz., and I 
have to find out about Wagon Box, 
Ariz., and see whether or not it Is 
worthy of a celebration.

’Then, of course,-there is the question 
of holidays. Why, my distinguished 
friend, the Senator from Indiana, rush
ed across the Chamber yesterday be
cause I would not let him put a bill at 
the desk for co-sponsors. I will tell you 
right now that I meant business yester
day. There are going to be no more bins 
at the desk for co-sponsors, if I  am 
around, because we are going to shut 
aft this dual sponsorship thing, if I  can 
ever bring It about. But that Is neither 
here nor there, so far as holidays are 
concerned.

But here, o f all things, the Senator 
from Indiana, comes with a resolution 
for the observance of the anniversary of 
the birth of Abraham Lincoln. T W k  
how that devastates me. Why, Uncoln 
used to practice law In my home town, 
and I  am one o f hie devotees.
. The Senator from Indiana said:

" Y ^  aren’t going to do this to me, 
are you?”

I  said: '
"Vance, you break my heart 1 can 

hardly talk.”
. But I  have tb do It  Because, as my 
friend, the Senator from Ohio, said, 
there Is a principle Involved. You see, 
that is important. So I  say 1 am sotfy.

But now that resolution comes to my 
subcommittee. 'What shall I  do about 
it? He would make It a national holi
day.

Has it occurred to you that when you 
make it a national holiday. It becomes 
a legal holiday? And has It occurred to 
you that when it is a legal holiday, 
there is time and a half for overtime, 
from the Atlantic seaboard tb those 
Bhbfea.that Are washed by the quiet Pa-

ciflc, and from the Dominion line to the 
sun-drenched line that separates us 
from Mexico? Just think of the people 
who are Involved in time and a half— 
all because of one little word.

You see how alert this subcommittee 
has to be. We have to be better than 
the CIA and the E^I rolled Into one.

We have not only celebrations and 
charters, but also holidays. Ihey drop 
a resolution in the hopper to observe 
the first week In September as Be Kind 
to  Dogs Week. Well, it presumes that 
somebody Is cruel to dogs. But how do 
we know, unless we make an ilnvcstlT 
gation? 1 may have to send a man out 
to Chicago when they have a dog show, 
or send him out to the California coast 
to get a line on whether they are cruel 
to dogs, before we justify a Be Kind 
to Dogs 'Week.

I think, Mr. President, that we hkve 
nearly every, week In the year calendar
ed and nearly all o f the days left calen
dared, but we still have a few days left, 
and there Is going to be work for this 
subcommittee. So, do not destroy this 
little-subcommittee o f two men and do 
not . destroy this responsibility o f the 
chairman of this little subcommittee.

’The people who make a beeline to my 
door with resolutions In their hands 
fairly break down the door. ’They say, 
"We have to have a bill here out o f 
your committee for a celebration, for a 
holiday, for a charter.”  ’That little sub
committee keeps me so busy, sometimes 
I think I  do not have adequate time to 
fully discharge the responsibilities of 
the minority leadership.

But, Mr. President, I  'will suffer in 
silence and 1 will accept this encum
brance upon my name and I will do it 
a c^ ^ in g  to that old poem which goes:

Woodsman spare that tree!
Touch not a slRgle bough!
In youth it sheltered me.
And 111 protect it now.

, So I  stand here today to protect this 
ntUe subcommittee, and lay no pro
fane hand on it because It will be a 
charge pn your ooiisoience.—SER7ATOR 
biR B B E N  SUCCESSFULLY P S - 
FBNDS A  St^COMMITTBB, FROM 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FEB, 17.
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By DB. IM . LEVITT, 
DIREOrOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
Of the Franklin Institute

Detailed design studies of the 
Voyager spacecraft destined to 
orbit Mars and launch a land
ing on the Martian surface are 
beginning to crystallize. Three 
aerospace. companies, Boeing, 
TRW Systema and General 
Electric, have submitted pre
liminary designs on the space
craft "orWter^bus”  system. By 
late 1967, the final design will 
be attempted.

NASA ie expected to I'equest 
a budget of $65 to $70 million 
for fiscal 1968 to move forward 
tai this effort. Spacecraft and the 
landing capsule system, togeth
er with an experimental labo
ratory to undertake surface 
scientific measurements, are 
included. If the NASA appropri- 

' ation stays at $5 billion, 'Voyag
er funding is assured.

The Voyager will be the first 
Mars lander capable of sur- 
vlirlng. It will be the culmina
tion of a series of studies which 
began in 1066 with the phenom- 
Inal success of Mariner IV In 
Its Mars flyby. In 1960 two Mar
iner spacecraft will be launch
ed in a period extending from 
early February to mid-April. 
They wiH fly by the planet and 
collect additional information 
about the physical character
istics of Mars.

There Is also considerable 
Interest in a Mariner Mars 1971 
mission. This may be an. orbit- 
er to circle Mars and launch a 
probe which will go down 
through the atmosphere of 
Mars to Its surface. ’The orWter 
may relay to the earth not only 
planetary physical character
istics but also television pictures 
of the planet surface.

The other possibility envislmis 
the probe in its flyby of the 
planet laimching a lander which 
will transmit information to the 
flyby. Ihe flyby. In turn, will 
relay this to the earth. Howev
er, the information Jackpot will 
be realized when scientists can 
land instruments on the planet 
surface to reveal the detail 
there. That is the Voyager ob
jective.

Manned Landing?
F\irther ahead Is a possible 

manned flyby of Mars In 1976. 
But this is considered unlikely 
at this time because of costs and 
uncertainty about the Informa
tion to be collected. ’The final 
goal could be a manned landing 
on Mars In the mid-1980s. "

The launch vehicle lor the 
Mars landers will be the Saturn 
V. ’That rocket can send almost 
100,000 pounds to escape 
velocity. The launcher ■will ac
tually carry two spacecraft, 
each weigtiiiig about ,(XX) 
pounds. ’This 2,000 pounds can 
be broken down into the follow
ing units; ’The flight spacecraft 
will weigh 2,600 pounds, the 
flight capside about 2,(X)0 pounds 
of which 400 pounds will be the 
scientific payload. ’The propul
sion system will weigh 12,000 
pounds and the planetary ve
hicle adapter will weigh 1,600 
pounds.

Some reders may ask why 
we do not take advantage of the 
fun payload cai»bllity of a Sa
turn V booster. ’Hie answer Is 
that at some unfavorable per
iods when Mars probes may be 
launched the distance Is signifi
cantly greater. More propulsion 
and propellants are necessary. 
The Saturn V must be capable 
of carrying the extra weight of 
propellants.

The two flight spacecraft will 
measure' about 20̂  feet  ̂ in dia

meter and be about ien feet 
high. They will be ztaoke4 one 
on top of tbe other to, permit 
the booster to start, tbem ixCt 
to Mars one at a time,., a few 
days after launch.. The twp 
planetary vehicles will be 
launched at different times.

There wlU be roughly a te%« 
day interved between their ar
rival at Mara That wiU.per- 
mlt earth-based controls ^  
manipulate each vehicle for or
bit injection at the proper. 
tima wlthput danger ot Inteeŷ  
ference from the second spao»> 
cra ft Once the booster Is on 
the Mars trajectory, it wUH>9 
possible to make a mld-oourse 
correction two to ten days aft
er launch. ’The . seoond-mld- 
course correction can be made 
30 to 60 daye prior to plane
tary encounter.

Computing The Orbit 
When the planetary vehicle 

begins orbiting Mars it will re
main In orbit for severs! daye 
to permit earth control to pre
cisely define the. orWt. When 
this data is put through com
puters, the .precise moment and 
attitude of the lander wlH be 
determined. The lander wlU-then 
be launched for the surface. A  
variety of means are being in
vestigated to plsn tbe deecent 
to the Martian surface. The 
lander may bear a striking re
semblance to the lunar excur
sion module or Surveyor. Set- 
entlsts Indicate there Is a real 
possibility that parachutes and 
retro-rockets wiH be used tk 
ease the lander to the surface. 
No matter what the final coH- 
fig;uratlon, scientists may be 
counting on some aerodynamle 
braking to aid in the descent 

Once down, tbe surface lab
oratory will begin Its primary 
mlsalon—the search for life. 
1110 laboratory will have many 
instruments. 'While the labora
tory Is on the surface, tbe or- 
blter will continue In orbit tor 
six months, performing experi
ments concerned with the pres
ence of Ufe, atmospheric and 
surface characteristics a n d  
planetary environment AddU 
tionaUy, It wlU pick up data 
from the lander and .relay it 
back to earth.

’The problem o f power con
cerns engineers. Preliminary 
designs indicate that arrays o f 
solar cells, totaling about 290 
square fee t Pax provide suffi
cient power. Solar cells are a 
highly, reliable source. 
probes launched to date b ivp  
used solar cells for power, m  
the case o f Mariner TV that 
power Is still available twp 
years after laimch.

However, the use of solar 
cells also puts a premium on 
the ability to maintain proper 
vehicle attitude, so that the sun 
shines on the solar cells. To 
eliminate this problem and im
prove reliability, NASA la 
sponsoring studies for tbe ap
plication of radioisotope ther
moelectric generators to pro
vide the approximately 600 
watts required. Fortunately 
these generators will he install
ed id earth orbiters within the 
year. ’Their performance will 
permit a declsian on their use 
on Voyager.

’The principal thrust to the 
planets will be directed tow a^  
Mars. Within the next sevim 
years, scientists may learn more 
about this body than has been 
learned since man turned hla 
first crude telescope to the sky 
In 1610.
(Copr. T'M, 1967. Gen. Fea.Oo(r 
(Copyright T-M, 1967 General 
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Tales of Connecticut

Sixteenth’s Flag
B y  Wesley Gryh Jr.

The men of the Sixteenth 
Connecticut Regiment were ex
hausted. For several days, they 
had been defending their rudely 
constructed earfhiivork strong
hold against the Confederate 
hordes. Now, on the day which 
had seep the most strenuous 
fighting, they realized that they 
had little chance o f idctory. "

Their proud — but aomowhat 
tattered — red, white, and blue 
banner still flapped reassuringly 
In the afternoon wind. Yet, no 
one could be certain how long 
It would remain Intact. Blnemy 
Boldlero were making signifi
cant advances, and the Union 
soldiers were running short on 
amn)unltion. Still, they fought 
on.

After ipuch of the afternoon 
had passed, the Connecticut reg
iment became aware of a ' sud
den change in the enemy’s-tec- 
tlqa. ’The' Confederates vfere 
quiet now, except for an oc-. 
casional ^ stray' bullet; they 
seemea to be preparing for. 
sor- bold new onslaught.

The Union colonel, Francis 
Beach, sensing the imminent 
danger, began /to take pre
cautionary measures. But then, 
tt happened—the Coitfederates, 
in a daring offensive maneuver, 
were riorming the earthworks. 
The ooRmel realized that he and 
his men were doomed. In a final 
desperate action. Beach cried 

. au tt "P reaem  the colqnt xnnnl..

I

Keep the flag away from th i
attackers.”

Old Glory was hastily^ pulled 
down by the Nutmeg boya In a 
stroke of genliu, gpe d f  ttoh 
soldiers began to cut the bahy 
ner into small square "patches, 
'these tattered fragments were 
then distributed ainong; '  the 
soldiers’ and hidden on their 
persons. The Confederates then 
overran their defenses, taking 
more than five hundred men aa 
prisoners. These hien o f the 
Sixteenth Regiment, moat of 
them residents of. Hartfprd 
County, were trtmsported t o 'n  
Confederate prison where they 
spent the remainder the wiuty

During this period, they care
fully preservedTtheir fragments 
of old -Olory. When a man would 
die, his companions would tako 
charge of hie portion. I ’t o  proc
ess obntteued , for ' many 
months; the spirit pt the 
oners remained at a rndsixi- 
»bly  high point. .

Finally, in 1866, peape ^aa ne
gotiated at Appomattox, ahd'the 
men of the Sixteenth ^ g lm ent 
were free to go home; They, re
turned to' the Nutnieg State and 
Joined together the fragments of 
the baimer lor which they had 
aacrlflccd so muob.> Not only had 
they preserved the symbol' of 
freedom, but they had ' saved 
freedom itaelf.

Even today, t h ^  tattered 
patchwork flag clih' be' td4wed 
at fbs Stqte Beute in  mutUcti,

/
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C h u r c h e s
'It. X ia ^ s  lIplBeopal CtaarCb 

Ohdieii and Parir Sts. 
Bev. George F. Noatrand, 

Rector
. Tbs Rev. John D. Rb^ies 

Rev. James W. Bottoms 
. Rev. Ronald E. Baldemaa

T:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.9:4e.' Snd 9:45 a.m., Office of 

histruction and Church School. 
Ktndoigarien toxthe Children’s 
'Outpei’ and Niirsery and Crib 
d a s e  ln the WUllams Building.

ll.a'.m., Holy Communion'with 
ierm ch hy the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man..'
' WefbteSday, 6 a.m., and 10 

a.m., Boly ponimunlon.
7 :80 p.m., Litany, Preache^;, 

the' Rev. Eugene Mace, protes- 
tant chaplain, Manchester Hos* 

"pital.
Thursday, 8 p.m,, Children’s 

'Lenten mission.
•. Daily, 7 p.m., Evening Pray
er.

Ohitfoh lB:opeti daily for pray- 
-er.

The Presbyterian Church 
' 43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
elaSses for all ages.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "Lead Us Not Into 
TCJnptaUdn” .

6 p.m.. Junior High Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Worship Service.
. 8;i6 p.m., R. P. Y. F. at the 
manse.

Monday, 7:80 p.m.. Session 
meeting.

Tuesday, 1:80 p.m.. Group 
Doctrine study. “ The Two Na
tures ot Christ.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Pray
er meeting and Bible study.

Thursday, 6:80 p.m.. Stockade 
meeting.

North Methodist Church 
$66 Parker St.

Rev. Earie R. Custer, 
Pastor

Terry B. OsndCe, 
Fastor-in-Traliilng

9 and .10:80 a.m., Worship 
Sendee. Sermon: "Sharing..Fel
lowship.”  Sacrament of Holy 
Communion.

9 a.m., Church School. Nur
sery and Orates 4 through 8.

10:80 a.m.. Church SchMl. 
Nursery, Kindergarten amd 
Grades 1 through S.

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

6:80 p.m.. Young adult group.
Monday, 8 p.m., Women’s So

ciety of Christian Service pro
gram and fellowship.

Tuesday, 6:80 a.m.. Senior 
youth study group.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s 
study group.

2 p.m.. Chapman Joy Circle.
Thursday, 9:80 a.m.. Wom

en’s study group, final session.
7 p.m.. Senior high church 

school.
7 p.m.. Education cabinet.
8 p.m., Commission on educa

tion.
8:30 p.m.,. Men’s CSiristian 

growth group.
EYiday, 7:80 p.m.. Missions 

Concerns.

St. Bridget's Cborcli 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis B- Hnaaey

Masses at 7, 8, $:16, 10:30 In 
the church. 0:16, 10:80 and 12:00 
In the auditorium.

St. Junes’ Church 
Msgr. IMward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
Rev. Jtflm J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and 
11:80 a.m.

Area Churches
First Congregational Oburrti 

United Church ot Ofarlst 
Andover

Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 
Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams S t and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek'
■ '■ ’ Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa
Masses at 7, 8, 0:16. 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

Flioto by WUlIama

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaBose 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson; 

Minister
‘Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Dlreotor of Christian Education

Second Congregational Church 
885 N. Main St

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. RfHiald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

Onlvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pnstor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship.
6 p.m-, Christ’s Ambassadors 

youth meeting.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice, Gtotycl music, hymn sing, 
and film.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of pray®r and 
praise.

First' Church of Christ 
Scientist 

M l N. Main St

8, 9:18 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Sendee. The Rev. Mr. Simpson 
preaching. Fourth in a series 
"Familiar Sayings with Unfam
iliar Twists” . "For Heaven’s 
Sake!”  “ Exchanging Truth for 
a Lie” . Holy Communion

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church
School, Crib room.

8 to 9 p.m.. Leadership work
shop led by the Rev. Kenneth 
W. Taylor of Connecticut Con
ference of the United Chiuxh-of 
Christ.

Monday, 10:80 a.m.. Deacon
esses meeting at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with Rev. 
Eugene Mace, chaplain.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. All 
committee night

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Special fi
nance committee meeting. Rob
bins room.

Friday, 6:80 p.m.. Lenten sup
per and program. Prof. Wilbert 
Snow, speaker. Subject: “ Poe
try and Religion.’ ’

9 a.m.. Adult Church School.
10 a.m., Morning Worship, 

Nursery through Churdi School, 
Grade 7. CJommunlon meditation 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

6 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellow
ship.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Church coun
cil.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Church 
School, Grades 8 through 12.

8:80 p.m.. New member train
ing session.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Bazaar 
committee.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Lenten pro
gram. The Rev. Joseph Bour- 
ret, minister of (joncordla Lu
theran Church, guest speaker.

Jehovah’s Wltneeses 
Kingdom Hall 

126 N. Main St.

Plays Antigone
Miss Aim -Russell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Russell 
of 33 Chambers S t  has the lead
ing role In the senior class play 
at the Academy of Dramatic 
Arts, New York a ty . She Is 
playing "Antigone”  In the play 
of the same name by Jean 
Anouilh this week at the Mary 
McArthur Theater at the Acad
emy.

Miss Russell will graduate 
^Thursday, March 30, from the 
Academy, Richard Kiely, the 
Don Quixote of “Man from La- 
Mancha,” Is the commencement 
speaker.

Family.”  Dr. David C. Payne, 
assistant professor In the De
partment of Child Development, 
and Family Relations, Univer
sity of Connecticut, lecturer.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Children’s 
Lenten Mission School.

9:46 a.m., Mornli^ Worship,
IS. a.m., Morning Worship. 

Guest Speaker, the Rev. Paul 
E. Shatiabrook, regional secre
tary of the stewardship coun
cil of The United Church of 
Christ. Topic; "Laos-Ergon.”

8 p.m., Evening service. -The 
Rev. Mr. Shanabrook, speaker.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Church
School teachers.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Lenten 
study group.

8 p.m.. Social Action commit
tee.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Lenten 
study group.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

St. Franols 01 Asstsl 
678 Blltegton Bd., 

Sontli Windsor 
Rev. Gordon R. Wadbams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraitis, 

Assistant Pastor

First Evangellcsl Lutheran 
Church of BoCkvlIIe 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Faster

9 a.m., Svmday School. 
10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Masses at 8:48, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11 :S0 a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
- Miss Jeanne Lefevre, 

Student Director ot 
Christian Education

Masses at 7, 8:30,,10 and 11:30 
a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

3 pm., Public talk “ Judges 
'After God’s Own Heart”  by 
Watchtowei* Society representa
tive.

4 p.m.. Study of Feb. 1 issue 
of Watchlower “ Fruitful Chris
tians Manifest Godly Content
ment,”  page 73.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Boyle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

10 a.m., Church School. Wor
ship Service, (jommunlon Med
itation "The Meeting of «ie 
Cross.”

11:30 a.m.. Chapel Service.
7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.
7 p.m.. Lenten discussion 

group.
Monday, 8 p.m., Executive

board.
Tuesday, 2 :45 p.m., Ninth 

Grade Church School.
3 p.m.. Lenten Mis.sion School.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Board of 

Deacons.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Congrega-

Masses
a.m.

at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Glastonbury

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Group St. Matthew’s ChurchT'  ̂  ̂ Dm*. T Ĵ I8«#am<I FNsb»4J>-discussion In the Bible Aid 
"U fe Everlasting in Freedom 
of the Sons of God.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry School Bible reading 
Revelation 6 to 9.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting- 
Theme: “ Wisely Buying Out 
Time.”

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays in New Church

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
‘60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

10:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Tolland Morning Meeting. Speaker: 

Mrs. Ella DiCarlo ol Holyoke, 
Mass. Mrs. DiCarlo is a Unitar- 
an layman and Is active aa a 
speaker before Unitarian 
groups. Topic: “ Do We Need a 
Church Across the Street from 
the Church Across the Street?''

Guild Breakfast 
Set After Mass

Ths Ladles GkiHd of ttij 
Church of the Assumption wlB 
have its annual Conununioa 
Breakfast Sunday, March 12, a<* 
ter the 8 a.m. Mass at, th« 
churrti. The event will be held 
at Howard Johnson’s Restaurant 
Tolland Tpke. The Rev, Jonw^ 
J. OiU of Hartford, S. J. and 
M. D., will speak on “ PaycWa/- 
try’s Regard for Womanhood 
and Love.”

Father Gill, a native of San 
Francisco, Calif., attended San 
Francisco University, and later 
served as a Naval flying officer 
in the Pacific. Alter his release 
from the service, he entered 
training in the Jesuit Order and 
was ordained in the priesthood 
In San, Francisco. .

He received a medical degree 
at Marquette, (111.) University, 
and completed internship In Ute 
state of Washington. He ia‘ a 
member of the resident staff's! 
the Institute of Living, Hartford.

Reservation.^ for the breakfast 
close March 8 and may be made 
by contacting ' Mrs. Leonard 
Rackowski, 764 Center St., or 
Mrs. Stanley Zatkowski, 171 
Thompson Rd-

Tickets will also be available 
In the lobby of Assumption Jun
ior High School after each Mass 
Sunday. :

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

10:30 a.m., 
Nursery and 
School.

Worship Services, 
Worship Church

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchelino Ricci

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

11 a jn „  Sunday chiurch serv
ice, Sunday School, and Nur
sery.

“ Man”  is the subject of Uie 
Lesson-Sermon. The Golden 
Text, from Jeremiah, 17:7: 
"Blessed Is the man that trust- 
eth In the Lord, and whose hope 
the Lord is.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting. '

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting on legal holi
days, Monday through Satur- 
day, 11 a.m., to 8 p.m., Thiua- 
day evening, 7 to 9. Hie public 
te welcome.

Community Baptist Church 
686 E. Center St.

Rev. Frederick R. Bruce, 
Interim Minister

Trinity Covenant dmreh 
Hackmatack S t near Keeney St

Bev. K. Ejnar Bosk, Pastor

6:80 a jn ., Sunday School.
10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sacrament of Communion will 
be observed. Nursery facilities 
provided.

7 p.m.. Family Hour.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Busl- 

ness meeting.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

9 a.m., Church School for all 
ages, the expanded session for 
nursqry through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

9 a.m., Discipleship class 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Bruce in the sanctuary for 
those thinking of church mem- 
bership.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Communion. Sermon: ‘ ‘Not 
Clean Enough.”  Nursery and 
crib room provided.

6 p.m.. School of Missions, fi
nal program. Supper served by 
Women’s Society. Miss Karen 
Howard wlU give illustrated 
talk on Peru. Program for chil
dren Grades 1 through 6, Nur
sery.

7 p.m., Junior High and Sen
ior High Fellowship. ^

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St

Captain Elmest V. Payton 
Officer In Charge

8 p.m., Public Bible dis
course “ The Heritage of 
Youth —WiU It Be Good or 
Bad?”

4:16 p.m., Group discussion of 
the Watchtower^ Magazine arti
cle “ Fruitfxil cihristians Mani
fest Godly Contentment.”

Wednesday, 7:30 pm .. Group 
discussions of a Bible old at the 
f(^owing locations; 287 Oak
land St., 76 N. Main St., 18 
Chambers St. and 71D Bluefield 
Dr. in Manchester. Also 144 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m., Theocratic Minis

try School.
8:36 p.m.. Service meeting.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Codper and High Sta.
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Pray

er and Bible study.

9:30 a.m., Church School, 
nursery ’ though adults.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Slaves Turned Sons.” 
Nursery through Grade 4.

Monday 7:16 p.m.. Prayer and 
discusson time.

8 p.m.. Commission on EJduca- 
tion.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Offi
cial board.

Thursday, 7:16 p.m.. Lenten 
Service conducted by Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School,
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer

Service and Bible study.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7;30 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational

Bev. Roy B. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 

Minister

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Plttdn St.

Rev. Joseipb E. Boorret, Pastor

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Bev. Robert J. Bills, S. T. B. 
Interim Pastor

'Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9:30 a.m., 
Child care. 
Communion.

Worship Service, 
Sermon by Holy 

Church School,

8 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, 
“ How Great Thou Art.”

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Hutcheon, “ On Trial.”  Church 
School.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon, 
(Jburcb School and Nursery.

Oburch ot (Sirist 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Engene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m.. Church School. -----------------  —
Adult class led by the Rev. Mr. Nursery and Kindergarten.

9:46 a.m., Bl'Ue classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Newness of Life.”
6 p.m.. Youth meeting.
6 p-m.. Worship. Sennon: 

“ Beware: Preachers for Hire” .
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladles Bi

ble class.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid

week Service.

BiUs.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:30' p.m.. Lenten Service. 

Youth Fellowship in charge.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Church

Council.
Wednesday, 6:46 p.m., Hart

ford District meethig of the 
United Church Women.

10:30 a.m., Church School, all 
other classes.

7:00 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Monday, 9:16 a.m.. Study 
group.

St. Jedm’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Ilrst Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Bev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Bev. Betsy G. Frwich, 

Minister of Christian Education

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GUlls 
Minister

8:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
Divine Worship, Communion 
(xmducted by the Rev. Wilhelm 
Wilkens of Coventry.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Sunday 
School staff.

Thursday, 7 p.m.. Family Len
ten Worship conducted by the 
Bev. Mr. Abel.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Ai^derson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Gotfaberg, 

Assistant Pastor

South Methodist Church 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Bev. Gary 8. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m., Divine Wor- 
rtUp and Church School. Nursery 
lor Infants. Sermon by Pastor 

.Anderson, “ Jesus Christ, Con
queror of Nature.”

7:80 p.m., Meeting of Hi 
League and Pre-Confirmation 
Ijeague, with parents.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Len
ten “ (Julet Hour”  service. Pas
tor Gothberg preaching.

9:30/a.m.. Church School and 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
_  Sermon: “ The Eternal Quest —

9:80 and 11 a.m.,i Morning The 'Goal of Life.”
Wonshlp. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel- 
preaching the fourth of a aeries lowshlp. 
ol Sunday Morning Sermons for 
Lent. Topic: “ Stories Jesus 
Tola.’ ’

9:28 and 10:65 a.m., Church 
School.

6 p.m.. Ninth Grade and Jun
ior PUgrim Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Tuesday, 6 p.m

7:48 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Morning Prayer, Ser

mon, Classes, Baby-sittog.
10:46 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

Sermon, Clsases.
7 to 9 p.m.. Young T>eople’a 

g;roup.
Wednesday, 6 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
10 a.m., Holy (Communion. 
Thursday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,

Bible class, baby-sitting.
7:30 p.m., Prayer group. 
Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Holy Com- 

mimion.

Potluck Slated 
By Area YW CA
Manchester Area 'YWCA wiH 

sponsor a World Fellowship 
Potluck Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. a,t 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St 
Mrs. Emerson White of Hart
ford will speak and show slideii 
of a Yty-sponsored trip to Aus- 
trailia. The event is open to 
■YWCA members, their husr  ̂
bands and friends. Those aV 
tending are reminded to bring 
a main dish, salad or desserts, 
preferably with an Internation
al flavor. A  nominal fee ■will Ito 
collected for YWCA world fel
lowship.

Members of the International 
Club of the YW plan to attend 
in native costume and Iwinglng 
native food. Foreign interns at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and their wives are Invited 
guests and represent India, 
France, Mexico and the Philip
pines.

The Latvian Rota Chorus wlu 
present a program of tradition-  ̂
al folk songs after the dinner. 
Valdls Aldins, director of thi 
group, will explain the meaning 
of the songs. Chorus members 
wUl be dressed in Latvian cos
tumes and will perform to tha 
music of their native Instru
ment, the kokle.

NO PARKINO 
PROBLEM! 

IGOUNTRY DRU6

Union Goi^regational Church ' 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
James E. Lee, Youth Worker

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HiU Rd. 

Wapping
Bev. James A. Birdsall, Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., Holy Commun
ion ^

10 a.m., Church School and

Man ia 'so given to fads that 
•ven, his rdMglous life is affected. 
TV«hion in clothing, automo- 
bUes, r e c i^ t m , art music, etc.,
Is in a  state of constant flux. 
Such change is not related 
neceasArily to Improvement or 
to increased knowledge and skllL 
MoQipntary crazes burst upon 
the acMier for no ascertainable 
reason.

■fit religion man’s fickleness Is 
Just 'as o ^ o u s . A  current ex- 
cltwfnent Is “ tongue-speaking,’ 
the xnufih abused, "gloesalalia”  
(firdm I the Greek w o ^  for 
"tongue, language” ). A c r o r d ^  
to  S o  New 'lestaraent, the abil
ity to  in a language wlth- 
cHit -tramlng was one of, several 
miraculous powers with which 
some' early Christiana were in
vested. It vnu uiwd to aid in 
«»nmunloating the gospel to the 
lost and as confirmatory evi
dence that the poiiacssors were 
deUvering God's wlU, Acts, 1
Cor. tt , Heb. 2^ , 4. ‘ .........
. But;> today I’glossalalla has 
been'^dlwrced frpm 
dWsd supernatural manifesta
tions And its  acquisition has b ^  
borne to some their chief aim In 
religion—an end rather than a 
means; Some spend much .of 
their time instructing people 
how to  seek and use this one 
gift, Paul warned against 
lust mich preoccupation with 
rtongues,”  ,1 Cor. t t ,  18,

jCSmjRCH OF CHRIST
I^riall and Venion Streets 

” Fbeme: 6^1-2617

' '  Blbte daiuMS, 9:4B ajm  
y m n ijp  10:48 aJU,. 6:00 jpjn.

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages).

10:46 a.m., HOUness Meet
ing (nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meet
ing.

6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m,, Salvation Meeting.
Monday, 6,p.m.. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m.. Friendship Glrde.
lYtesday, 2 p.m., Home

Leagde.
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet Classes.
6:46 p.m.. Senior Songsters.
8 p.m.. Senior Band.
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m., Sun

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m., Junior 

.Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

St. John’s Polish National 
OatiKdlo Ghurrti 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Paotor

8:80 a.m.. Mass after General 
Blaster Coofession.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Communion Service. 
One Great Hour of Sharing. Dr. 
Shaw preaching. Sennon: "The 
(Jballenge to Change.”  (Jhurch 
School for Grades 1 through 12. 
Nursery for babies. Fre-school 
classes for chUdren two to five 
years old.

10 a.m., Adult study class 
sannah Wesley Hall.

10:46 a.m.. Senior H lg lt iff^  
urn.

6 p.m., Junior High MethoUft 
Youth Fellowship. The group 
will attend evening worship.

7 p.m., Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will conduct 
Blvening Worship. “ BVilk Music 
for the Twentieth Ctentury.”

Monday, 7:80 p.m., Official 
board. Reception Hall.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s adult 
study class. The ^ v .  Mr. (3of- 
nell, leader.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Adult 
study class. Die Rev. Mr. Du
pee, leader. Susannah Wesley 
Hall.

7:30 p.m., ■ Lenten study 
course. Theme: “ Tito Changing

Same Services 
Set Quiet Day

The Rev. ESIla-Jean Streeter 
at Simsbury, state advisor to 
Church Women United in Con
necticut, will be guest speaker 
at a Hartford District Women’s 

‘ellowshlp Quiet -Day services 
-Wednesday at identical services 

Broadview C o m m u n i t y  
Church, Hartford, and Talcott- 
vlUe Oong(regatii(xial Church. 
The Hartford service will be 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
At Tal<6ottviHe, the service will 
start at 7:15 pm . Coffee and 
dessert will be served at 6:46. 
The theme Is "The <?roBS Is,the 
Key.”

Miss Streeter, secretary of 
the board of directors of Con
necticut Council of Churriies, is 
a supply preacher for both the 
United CJhurch M Christ and the 
United Presbyterian Church.

Reservations lor the daytime 
session may be made with Mrs. 
Sainuel Starks, 188 Cedarwood 
Lane, Newington. No reserva
tions . are needed for the eve
ning session.

Fellowship. Eastern Coop, 
Breeders, Fellowship HaU.

7 .pm.. Youth membership 
meeting,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Board 
of Christian Eiducation.

8 p.m., 
members, 
room.

Thursday, 6:16 p.m.. Family 
Night potluck.

7:16 p.m., lenten service.
8 p.m;. Adult study group, li

brary.

J  ^ W ^ n S y .  8 p.m „ EpiscopalWomen’s Hour of Sharing. Church School — ^

Rev.

children return offering boxes, 
coin cards or offering envelopes 
to church school. Offering ded
icated at departmental Worship 
Services.

10:46 a.m., “ One Great Hour 
Oiientatiom of new of Sharing”  Sunday. The Rev. 
Pilgrim Fellowship John W. Abbott, preacher. Ser

mon; ‘.“It Is God’s World.”
2:30 p.m. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship goes to Bushnell Rally 
in Hartford.

4 to 6 p.m.. Junior High Pil
grim Fellowship.

7:30 p.m.. Third In a series of 
Lenten services In sanctuary. A 
coffee hour in the chapel ^ e r  
service. Mrs. Albert Fluddger,^ 
leader and members of circle 2 
In charge.

Church Women.
Thursday, 4:30 p.m.. Mid

week Church School.
Friday, 8 it.m., Executive 

committee.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m.. Evening Prayer.

SWEDISH BODY 
MOLDING 
MASSAGE 

FOR
LADIES ONLY 

G A U
64SS771

Avery 8L
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 
James A. Bonnema, 

Minister

j . ’y
FAIRWAY

for EASTER CARDS 
I d e c o r a t io n s

CHARGE YODR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walconw Haro

AT

PINE PHARMACY
684 Center St. 649-9814

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery. ,

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service.
„ Thursday, 10 a.m .̂. Women’s 
Bible study, nursery -provided.

Our Saviour Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapplng 

Bev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9 a.m.. Early W 6r*ip.
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m., Sun

day Sdiool.
10:30 a.m.. Late Worship.

BORN ABAIN CHRISTIANS
You A re  Ihvifed

To onviid Hho Tuesday evenlii# meeriM ©f 
Hie MANCHESTER BIBLE CLASS. Thlt elai* 
Is sp o nsi^ by Hie Calvary ®®P****_2S5!* 
of miKbor Locks and teaches JESUS CHRIST, 
Crucified— Risen— and Cemln# A^ain.

I, For fufTther InformaHoni coH-v-
REV. L  B A V »  BENNEH ^

Toocher ¥nnd*or 6B8-1810

TAKING A  TRIP?*
Sm  ns for yonr passport 
and Identifloation photos!

Salem Nasslff Camera 
991 Main Street 

648-7869

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

IIPIZZA— SPECIAL"
SAT - SUN. ONLY

LARGE PIZZA 
ANY 4 ITEMS ’2.00

Ray’s epok them yourself Pizzas are going like mad. 
HOT PIZZAS in just 6 to ? minutes. We specialize 
not only in the best Pizza, Grinders, Shells, Spa
ghetti in town but also the fastest service anywhere.

643-008X 130 SPRUCE ST. 643-0031
MANT DiATATB BUT NONE DUPLICATE

hinson
I Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

. Choose From Over *00 Varieties

Something new and dUtwent. . .

Munson's 
H O S TE S S  M IN TS

Dainty thin chocolate squares with a greets mint 
tilling s h d '^ g  thru. Befreshliigly tasty.

Candy Also Avallsble For Fund Balsiiig

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY HH 8HKI PAR. 

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. M 9-433I

r  *
A

*

f
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
GLASS

• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and ^  

sizes o ( windows
• Fhr Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATUBDAF 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 Bissell St.— Tel. 649-7322

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700 
PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI

Open At 10 P.M. Dally 
Closed At 10 P.M. Wed. 

Thurs. 11 P.M.—Frl. 11:30 
Sat. Midnight 

Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Closed Mon. and Tues.

DOH WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Mev'^ngs

of every dese*»,;tlon 
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

Rent Most Anything Here Order Iftvitniions Now

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
ears, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
information call

Paul Dodge Pontioc
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879-

EDWARDS
SECRETARIAL

SERVICE
• TYPING
• STENOGRAPHIC
• BOOKKEEPING
• MEMEOGRAPHING
• STENCILING
• ENCLOSED DESK 

SPACE
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone
875-5329, 643-4510

Travel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By *

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call ManchaaUr 649-7853

United Rent-CUiK
rka MMmV

a H n a em zzzE
358 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borite Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 

Qi\ality Manufacturers 
5 John, East Hartford—289-6459

More and more people, both 
private individuals and con
tractors, are finding that it 
pays to rent items that are used 
oniy periodically. For instance, 
builders rent the large commer
cial kerosene heaters from 
United Rent-Alls of 358 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford. These 
huge heaters deliver 140,000 to 
250,000 BTU, and at most rea
sonable rates, too. Even work 
done inside a building makes it 
hard to v/ork in really cold 
weatlier for the bitter cold pen- 
trates tlie building, making it 
almost impossible for men to 
work with any degree of effi- 
cinecy. These heaters will work 
in the coldest of weather and 
keep the temperature high 
enough so that the men can 
work without too much discom
fort. Renting these heaters for 
Just the period needed is both 
a convenience and a money sav
er to contractors.

Beside heaters, there are Jack 
hammers, compressors, .etc., 
that may be rented. Four fur
ther information why not call 
John Pratt who has the fran
chise for United Rent-Alls. He 
will be happy to give you any 
infonnation on any questions 
and quote rates. The number to 

» call is 289-6333, or, if it is more 
convenient, stop in and talk 
with him.

Need an electric heater for 
yOur home for a short period? 
This can be rented for a nomi
nal fee.

Before tlie ground gets too For those who are contem- Community Press to take care 
soft is the best time to take plating a late winter or early tif any offset printing you want 
down tree limbs or trees. You -nrlne- weddine and wish the in- Community Press has the
cai. rent a chain saw and do the Platemaster made by the Itek
Job yourself for a very low announcements Business. Products Division,
p,-iQe. done in raised printing, contact Photostat Corporation of Roch-

It will not be too long before Community Press, 9 E. Middle ester, N.Y. *rhis completely
we will be out raking up the 
lawn and thinking of planting 
grass seed, also seeing that ev
erything has a good fertilizing. 
First of all, stray leaves may 
be sucked up easily and quick
ly with a lawn vacuum. Plan
ning to put a fence around your

least automoUc offset plate proces
sor produces two plates per 
minute from which five to ten 
thousand copies can be printed 
on offset printing presses. This 
Itek Platemaster offers a to
tally new concept in making 
offset plates and through its 
use Community Press is now 
able to offer 24-hour service

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Tool Equipment 

Rental
“We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2052

Tpke. soon. It takes at 
eight days to complete the work, 
and more time would certainly 
be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, 
owners of the business, are so 
accommodating and helpful 
that it is a real pleasure to do 

home? Rent a post hole digger business with them. Probably 
from United Rent-Alls and your jg (beir business has
work will be much easier. They grown to the point it has. They Monday through Wednesday on 
have both powered and manu^ |rp mpticiilmis to see that all forms if the copy is ready
ones -y o u  choose the one that Sie is r n e d  o ^  i n T L n -  for the camera,
best fits your needs. „gr that reflects the highest Community Press is now able

There is something new that quality workmanship on which f° offer much faster service to 
is a real boon to those who wish they have built their reputation, fiisi*" customers through the 
to seed a lawn and fertilize it. Today, most of the wedding ose of this machine and at the 
The old kind used to be hard to invitations and announcements time the customers save
use for it was difficult to over- are done using raised printing, money through its use. It seems 
lap properly and in a few weeks and it really takes an expert almost unbelievable, but copy 
time you could see long lines to detect the difference. TTie ihat Is ready for the Itek Mon- 
where the fertilizer did not cost of raised printing is a very through Wednesday, if it is 
reach. With this new lawn seed- moderate one and well within brought in early in the morn- 
er and fertilizer spreader this the reach of everyone. The picked up as a fin-
could not happen. This throws over-all effect of it is quite im- ished order the following day. 
the seed and fertilizer three feet pressive and much less than en- Of course this 24-hour service 
each side of the spreader in a graving. However, should you applies to one side only; if two 
thin spray «o that t'lere is no wish anything engraved. Com- sides (or the reverse side) is to 
danger of missing spots or not munity Press will take care of be used, you must allow 48 
overlapping. The cost of rent- this for you. No matter what hours. ^Tie extra time is to al- 
ing this machine is very little you wish in the line of raised the first side to dry thor- 
and you will be delighted with printing, it is necessary to give oughly.
the fine Job it does. Your ferti- Community Press at least eight No matter what your printing 
iizer and seed are distributed days notice. job is, whether it is large or
evenly and there is no danger xhe number of business firms small, you can be sure that 
of not overlapping and there is and professional men who have every Job will receive the same 
none of it wasted. Call United- turned to raised printing for careful attention. Should you 
Rent-Alls to find out the cost stationery, business cards, an- require help in making a ’ lay- 
of renting this machine —you nouncements and other business out, you will find that the Lar- 
will be pleasantly surprised. uses has increased markedly, sons will be most happy to help 

However, before planting your it jg apparent that they feel you. Their years of experience 
lawn and seeding it, if it is in their use reflects favorably up- in the field of printing. Job or 
sad shape it would be sensible on them and through its use commercial, are invaluable and 
to rent a lawn rake 'br thatch they gain prestige. they are always available to
machine to get up all the old Business firms and profes- help you.
mat of dead grass so that the gional men wanting regular en- Quality in work comes first 
new seed will have a chance graving- done can have this done with the Larsons and they make 
to grow. By renting these help- by Comihunity Press. They will every effort to keep abreast of 
ers you can have your lawn be happy to take care of this the times with any new equip-

matter for you. ment that meets their high
Offset printing is an import- standard of workmanship. De

ant phase of printing today and pend upon them for all your 
of course you can depend upon printing needs.

Coins SELL 
TRADE 

BUY
• One of the largest Inven

tories In New England.
• Supplies and Accessories.
• Teletype Service.
Connecticut Volley 

Coin Co.
97 Center St., Manchester 

643-6295
Open Dally 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Thurs. and Fri. to 9 P.M. 
(Closed Mondays)

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643r2176

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

in shape in very short order.
How about cleaning your rugs 

in your own home? Rent a rug 
machine from United Rent-Alls 
and do all the rugs in the house 
in Just one day and really save 
yourself a sizeable sum of mon
ey. This machine is a popular 
one so it would be wise to en
gage it some day soon.

You can rent papering table, 
steamers to take off old papers 
more easily, sanders, floor and 
hand, floor, polishers — all 
intended to make work easy if NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Sen. as per-sonal rather than cam- 
you are decorating. Remember Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said p. io- (.--‘•o were termed by 
United Rent-Alls for every item "others should get in Dodd

Am I the Only One?

Dodd Cites Fund Dinners 
For Other Congressmen

you need.
"an entirely sen.sible

'

Painting— Decorating
CO M M ERC IA L  • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Ckilor Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSCN & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

Tnr 'em today
HAMBuroerSv

M ^ O o r . M l d  S

i-i

iNk ftr tie foldeo arcles... McDooaliTs
< 46 WEST CENTER STREET

SILVER LANE EXTENSION
Obtm

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STILEBT 
. Tel. 649-0300

Radio Today
WOBC—1360

1:00 Mike MilUarcl 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News. Sign Off

WRCH-islO 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Hlghiight. 
7:00 News 
7:30 Ga.slight 

12;00 Quiet Hours ^
2:00 Sign Off ^

W'TIC— 1080
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor 
2:00 Opera 
5:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:15 Monitor 

11:00 News _
11:30 Monitor F
12:00 Other Side of Day 

W IN K -1236
1:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
2:00 Barry irarber 
3:05 Speak Up Hartford 
6:10 World This Week 
6:,30 News 
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News
7:15 Speak Up Haitford 
8:10 Jack Drees 
SH5 Speak Up HartfordQ • nn N4>WH
9:40 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber

line, too” if his use of money 
given him at testimonial din
ners is investigated.

"Sometimes I get the impres
sion that I’m the only fellow 
who ever had one of these 
given, ' he said after addressing 
a rally of the Centra; Con
necticut State College chapter campaign dinners.” 
of Young Americans for Free
dom.

I^dd’s use of funds raised at CHICAGO -  Taxpayers with 
testimonial was among a series itemized deduct’oas

thing to do.’ ’
Columnist Jack Anderson was 

quoted by ladio station WICC 
in Bridgeport as saying there 
is "positive evidence” that let
ters sent out concerning some 
of the fund-raising dinners for 
Dodd "specified that they were

Extra Withholding

12:00 News 
13:1“ ":16 Sign Off

WPOP-
,1:00 Woody Show 
6:00 Lee "Babl" Simms Show

-1410

I

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

e n a m e l  and LACqUER 
REFUnSHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traflio 
Circle

T1SL..64S-0040

PLYW OOD CENTER
ly

m m /
'tW L

util

67 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

IT’S 
HERE

You’ll find the ■ finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong oeillngs 
. . . Open Xhnrs., F r i 8 PJiL for 
your convenience.

DICK’S
SH EU
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET
MECHANIC. ON DUTY 

AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

CAMPING
e q u ip m e n t

iTents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
I Air Mattresses, Stoves.
T Lanterns .
 ̂ MANCHESTER  

SURPLUS SALES CO .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 8:00 PJVL
J. FARR -1148-7111

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK 
ABSORBER

^9.98
Distributed By

mancheste 
auto parts

' 270 BROAD
Open Saturdays until 6 P.M.

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

Service On 
All Malies -

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5  3 9 9 3  s « '  iee

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEAN ING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 643-00t2 

3-DAY
SERVICE
— Also —

f u r n i t u r e  c l e a i ^i n g

When it's time to

MOVE
CALLExpert 

• Moving
643-6563

MANCHESTER
MOVING AND 

TRUCKING GO.

i m o r k  r k o r l k ^
DEOORATK WITt4

Sherwin-Williams

SUPER
KEM -TONE

•’D E L U X E  W A L L  P A I N T

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
981 5IA1N STREET 

TEL. 643-6636 I

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

ftlamdiester’s Most Modern 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service!
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) - 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lowe^ Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydraniatlc Transmission 

Repairing
> All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give SiyfC Green Stamps

STEVENSON’S 
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL, 649-5533

* Ttine-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
• Minor Repairs
• Stamps

MANCHESTER

SsualfD O iL
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9037

DuPONT’S 
StoD ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “ Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

should check this yea:' on 
whether to claim extra ' with
holding allowances provided in

.of allegations against him in 
newspaper columns by Drew 
Pearson and Jack Anderson.

The Senate Ethics Committee ^
IS invesUgaUng the a legations each family or
at Dodds reques . dependency exemption, removes
u}ed tp continue its investigation
March 13.  ̂ subject to withholding tax.Anyone holding his type of “
elective office, Dodd said, in- ------------------ --------------- :------------
ebrs many obligations beyond 
those directly concerned with 
politics.

He said he understood the 
funds raised at dinners in his 
honor would be used to pay off 
"past obligations.”

A campaign now underway to 
ask those present at the din
ners to sigpi affidavits that their 
monetary gifts were intended

CUSTOM MADE 
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows. 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 ' 
Established 1949

PONtlAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, INC.

378 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

V i  /■■■

iM mint tilt lob. . .  we hnt just the rl^t Dt Pont 
Paint foi it . .  in colon to match mythuigi Havo ■ 
qustlion on color?, . .  what to UM?..'. how to do It?
tAU US for wuert help on you mxt paintini job.

K/lJohhson PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

’) PAI NTS

East Catholic High — Front row (1. to r ' Fred 
Leoiie, Gary/ Minor, Tom Lombardo, Greg Willett, 
Greg Turek, Jim Juknis and Doug Melody, top row.

Coach Don Burns, Gary Gott, Gary Kinel, M il^  
Kennedy, Dan Daly, Bill Wade, Jim Reynolds, Mike 
Lewis and Tim Kearns. (Herald Photo by P(nto).

Fourth Tournament in Four Years for Burns

Eagles Paired with Wilby
By PETE ZANAftDI

Entering his f o u r t h  
tournament in as many 
varsity campaigns at East 
Catholic High tonight is 
Coach Don Burns. His 
third-ranked Eagles (17-3) 
travel to Xavier High in Mid
dletown to engage 11th ranked 
Wilby High (12-5) of Water- 
bury at 8 o'clock. The gym is 
located off Randolph Rd. in 
Middletown.

Bums must concern himself 
with stopping Wilby’s big scor
er, Art Williams and contend
ing lofty 6-7 Rich Level In the

pivot. Much will depend on the 
Blast forecourt of Jim Reynolds, 
Tom Lombardo and Greg Turek.

Turek carries a 17 point per 
game average Into the contest 
as well as a double figure re
bounding pace. Reynolds is al
so a steady double figure per
former and has proved a vital 
cog in the rebounding depart
ment.

East's third performer In dou
ble figures is Greg Willett, the 
only starter back from last 
year’s tournament club that 
went to the quarterfinals before 
running Into Calvin Murphy’s

Norwalk High. Doug Melody and 
Gary Minor share the other 
guard spot.

Rounding out the Wilby 
squad should be forward Ron 
Eason and guards Ted Johnson 
and Bob Faber.

Wilby has acquired an up- 
and-down reputation this sea
son, but Bums is expecting the 
best effort the Waterbury quin
tet can put out. Coach John 
Delaney’s club can come up to 
a situation as they did in beat
ing Northwest Catholic to help 
eliminate the Indians from tour
ney play.

Qualifying 
Rounds Set 

/ On Weekend
By EARL YOST

Stage is set for the an
nual Men’s and. Women’s 
Duckpin Bowling Tourna- . 
ments which start today at 
the Holiday Lance. While 
the fields in both divisions 
are off, nevertheless most of 
the town’s best bowlers will vie 
for money and awards. There 
are 58 men and 16 women en
tered. ^ s t  year 87 men and 42 
women competed.

Qualifying rounds are sched
uled today at 1, 3:80 end ' 7:30 
■p.m. plus Sunday afternoon at 
1 and. 3:30. Bach contestant 
will roll six games, the high 15 
men mpving on to head-to-head 
gjay next weekend as well as 
;he leading eight women.

Joe Cataldl Jr., defending 
men’s king, has been seeded in
to title warfare • wfille Cathy 
Dyak, women’s queen in 1966, 
will not compete. The

PETE BRAZm S BILL SHEEKEY FRED McCURBY

Setback for Slush Fund

Faculty Asks Firing 
O f Illinois Coaches

Team Leader 
Tag Wanted 
For Infielder

Rifle Club Notes
SHORTS PACES WIN

The Manchester Rifle (Jlub’s

Wallingford. This was MancheS' 
ter's third win in a row and the 
sixth in 11 matches of the (Char
ter Oak Rifle League.

Leading the locals was Art 
Shorts firing perfect scores in

WINTER HAVEN, F 1 a. 
(AP) — Dick Williams, the

CHICAGO (A P )—The University of Illinois suffered Boston Red Sox’ new manager, 
uu. . . . .  latte'r a second setback in its $21,000 slush fund scandal Friday, hopes to make shortstop Rico

withdrew to Allow someone else but ducked through a conference loophole to avert im- PetrocelU a team leader, 
a chance to win. Currently Mrs. mediat>̂  Big Ten punishment Williams moved to give Pet-
Dyak is tha United States Big Ten faculty representa- -----------------------------------------------  rocelU’s confidence a badly
aassic champ and carried the Oves dealt the second blow. The concerns any of the coaches,
No. 1 ranking among female first came Feb. 22 from a Jury v̂iu you discuss with the com-

United of conference athletic directors missioner dates convenient for a °R ico^^ i"^be the  ̂ lea^ef^in
the infield,”  Williams said. 
"He’U call the signals, moving 
others around against the hit
ters.”

A fine fielder and possessor o<

LaSalle Grabs Headlines^ 
UCLA Wins 24th Straight

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
top - ranked, u n b e a t e n  
UCLA Bruins won their 
24th straight, but it was 
the LaSalle Explorers who 
gi’abbed the headlines in 
college basketball Friday 
night.

LaSalle, whose coach, Joe 
Heyer, was hung ir effigy ear
lier in the week by some of the 
student body, stunned the St.

UCLA, which now has onlyBe^rcats’ crosstown rival, 79-69. 
two games to go for a perfect 
regular season mark before the 
NCAA tournament, led at the

duckpinners
States. who denied an Illinois bid to re- hearing at which the university

Year ago youthful Ed Dou- tain three coaches involved in (3 invited to show cause why its
cette Jr. paced the qualifiers illegal aid to athletes. membership in the conference

senior rifle team outshot a weak with a six-game score of 858 Like the athletic directors, the should not be suspended or ter-
Lufbery team, 1,166 to 1,120 in while Mrs. Dyak rolled 876, al- facuUy group went by the rule minated?

so for six games, a women’s book, insisting Illinois fire the However, Plant said he could . u . r. .
world record. three coaches or suffer the coh- not comment on any possible sutyrising i»w er at bat, P e t^

Survivors of quality play a sequences. punishment from the National celli s nse has been slowed by
year, ago in the current field However, Illinois insisted be- Ctollegiate Athletic Association, 
include Doucette, Pete Plumley, fore the faculty representatives which figures to step into the
Rollie Irishi Bill Sheekey, Pete that it was only appealing the case once the Big Ten has com

the prone, sitting, and kneeling 3 j.ĵ 2itis, Howie Hampton, Art decision of the athletic directors pleted its action,
stages for the third Johnson, Fred McCurry, Ed and not appealing the order to Meanwhile, in Champaign, Dr.
in a row and the sixth^f the ĵ nd Tony Marlnelli. "show cause’’ why its confer David D
seasMi for a 196 out of 200. Fir- Terry ®nce membership should not be the university, said
lo f l u r ^ l l i v a n 'X  Z T  S s  L  qufliilers of suspended or terminated for fail- "shocked”  by the decision of the 1® ^  games out of him this
ior Bill Sullivan With 193. ims again. Others ure to fire the coaches. faculty representatives. season.

are ReirEle Gburksl Anne Fid- Illinois’ action gained the uni- Dr. Henry, who revealed the Starting his third year with 
ler and Jeanne Irish. versity two weeks in which to slush fund to the Big Ten in mid- the Red Sox, Petrosielli will be

■ . „  J decide the status of football December when he first learned the veteran of the team if Mike
xz Elliott, basketball about It, said he would have no Andrews wins the second base

n ''J  U.0.1 miiincr novt Harry Combes and as- further comment until he stud- job as expected. First baseman
tivit^head-to-neM  roum^^ slstaht basketball Coach Howie led the report and met with George Scott and third base- 
Saturday in the Mens Division university officers and man Joe Foy were rookies last

The faculty group said that on groups concerned. year,
or before March 17, Illinois must Dr. Henry previuusly has „ j  ^̂ jĝ  want Petrocelli and 
respond to Big Ten Commis- gone to bat for the three coach- ^n^rews to room together,

various injuries and ailments 
as well as a lack of confidence 
in himseU.

"We need Rico as our regular 
shortstop and want him to take 

Henry, president of chafge out there,” Williams 
he was said. “ I hope we can get at

half 32-13 and had little trouble 
against Stanford’s partial stall 
and zone defense.

University of Pacific, with a 
20-3 record, won its 17th in a 
row by whipping San Jose State 
on the road 75-64 and clinched at 
least a tie for the WCAC crown. 
The Tigers can win their second

effort shows that Sullivan’s 390 
in the National . Sectional 
Matches two weeks ago was not 
beyond his capabilities and that 
■with continued effort and train
ing he will become a real team 
asset.

Again in this match it was 
that fast-leaming EJd Leckfor of 
East Hartford who was the most 
improved shooter for Manches
ter. Leckfor, who began shoot
ing last September, has been 
climbing the ladder by leaps

Utah trounced Arizona 88-72 at 
Salt Lake City, Utah and Colo
rado State University edged the
Air Force 62-60 at Colorado find bounds. His latest trigger en set, 
Springs. squeezing effort of IM surpass-

The North Carolina A&T Ag- ®d his previous score by nine 
gies scored a major upset points. Not to be overlooked is 
ended the 25-game winning Ed Cams’ cool 188. Although 
among the small colleges. They Cams fired many years ago 
streak of the previously unbeat- this is his first year with the 
en Winston-Salem State Rams local hot shots.
106-82 in the semifinals of the Leading Lufbery

Saturday 
is listed at 12:30, 3 and 7 p.m., 
the last two matches' the quar
terfinals and semifinals. All 
will be best of five sets.

The finals wiU take place 
Sunday afternoon, March 12

sioner Bill, Reed 
these questions:

Joseph’s Hawks 73-70 in the first gj j conference tiUe and an (JIAA tournament at Greens- Schmitt with
1tirS^<41rw A M o v t f in  O T OM.A.U 1<

192
was Bill 
and John

automatic NCAA-toumament boro, N.C. 
berth by beating U(3al, Santa

round of the Middle Atlantic 
Conference championship tour
nament in Phil^elphla UCLA j,t.
walloped Stanford on the road 
75-17.

LaSalle, beaten only last Sun
day by the Hawks 96-M, got into 
the MAC playoffs because its 
poor 13-11 record still was better u- j
than some of the other MAC 
clubs.

'a C l i R E S

Led by Larry Cannon, who 
scored 22 points, the Explorers 
went on a 19-3 spurt in the sec
ond hall that erased an 11-point 
deficit and gave them the lead 
at 69-64. The Hawks rallied to

West Virginia and Davidson 
also battle tonight lor an NCAA 
berth in the final of the South
ern Conference championship 
tournament at Charlotte, N.C.

SPICE — Lucy Draghi 134, 
Mary 78-66 and West Virginia gy,gj Harris 128.
downed Richmond 82-70 in the _____
semifinals Friday. H O M E M A K E R ^ M a r y

Brigham Young crushed Ari- chaves 454, Ginger Yourkas 
zona State 110-93" at Provo, 430  ̂ Wanda Bonadies 475.
Utah, behind Karl Lilmo’s 28 --------
points and tied Wyoming for POWDEB PUFF __ Audrey

within 71-70, but a long pass first place in the WAC. A play- phnumore 175-181—524, Lori
from Joe Markmaqn to Chuck off might be necessary if BYU g in i  c r o p e  177-482, Norma ____ _
Storm sewed it up for LaSalle beats Arizona and Wyoming Thompson 178, Rae Hannon 184, Leckfor 
when Storm scored. defeats New Mexico tonight. paimer 189, Arlgne Sei-

LaSalle plays Temple tonight New Mexico, .18-6, out of the 
for the MAC crown and the running for the WAC title was 
rightvto play St. Jolin’s of New named Friday as the 1th team 
York in-the NCAA tourney at for the NTT post-season tourna- 
BlacksSurg, Va. next Saturday, ment in New York.
Temple routed American Uni- Alex Howell sank four clutch 
versity M-61 in the other MAC free throws in overtime to give 
game. Auburn a 99-96 victory over Ala-

Levv Alcindor, the Player of bama at Montgomery, Ala.
The Year, helped celebrate the Bruce Steckel’s 12-footer at the 
naming of his coach, Johnny buzzer gave California a 77-76 
Wooden, as Coach of The Year squeaker over Southern Califor- 
by The Associated Press, with nia at Berkeley 
20 points on seven field goal“ in Rick Roberson

Lynch with 191.
Scores: Art Shorts 196, Pete 

Volz 195, Ken Wood 194, Paul 
Dougan 194, Art Jackson 194, 
Bill Sullivan 193, Allan Archi
bald 191, Mel Stoltenberg 190, 
Dick Pfau 190, John Gallagher 
Jr. 189, Al CJlavette 189, Art 
Buck 188, Ed Cams 188, Bob 
Miller 187, Ed Leckfor IM, Nick 
Timreck 183, Joe Rzewuski 182, 
Carl Ekstrom 182.

The locals next taste of gun 
powder will be Sunday in Cum
berland, R.I., for the Rhode Is
land Championships. Tasting 
their first major competition 
will be Volz, Sullivan, Timreck, 
Buck, Cams, Clavette and

bert 184.

VILLAGE CHARMERS —
Judy Delaney 129, Kay Faulds 
129.

HOW AT AND MOSHER—Jen
nie Moore 129.

2:30
8:80

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

( 8) E.C.A.C. Basket
ball: Holy Cross 'vs. 
Boston College 
(SO.) Roller Derby 
( S) Gadabout Gaddis 
(80) Bowling 
( 3) Golf Classic 
( 8) Doral Open Golf 
(18) Aero Classic 
( 3) Saturday at the 
Races
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(SO) Wonderful World 
of Golf
( 8) Yale vs. Harvard 
Hockey

SUNDAY
( 8) NBA: Lakers vs. 
Celtics
( 8) Sports Spectacu- 
lar
( ' 8) Doral Open Golf 
(18) This Is Basket
ball

8:80

4dM)
7:00

Combes and Braun? If the an- will base its case on the fact it 
swer is "no the case is closed, acted swiftly and revealed Its 

— If ,the answer is "yes”  as own findings

concerning es. If and when Illinois decides vvilliams said. "I  want them to 
to “ show cause ’ why it believes gpg„,j gg much time as possible 

— Will the university retain on the punishment is ‘ too harsh, tnMther If thev know each 
sUrting at 2:30, a best of sev- jjg gtaff coaches Elliott, it is expected that the university j^ery move they’ll be a

top second base combination.
The Red Sox flirted with the 

injury bug in Friday’s workout. 
Right-handed pitcher Dar
rell Brandon limped off the field 
after his knee buckled while 
running. He will be sidelined 
three or four days.

Hank Fischer, who figures to 
be,a  starting pitcher this year,

Tuning up for the state matches next weekend, the Teg h^a I’̂ e'drivl 
Manchester High rifle team closed regular scheduling in batting practice. FIs-
yesterday with a narrow 904-894 victory over Hamden shook off the belt and
High in Hamden. The locals finished with a 13-1 record continued working out.

----------------------------------------------- Don McMahon^ a veteran re-
to that, they won four straight Uef specialist, was impressive 
state titles. In batting practice, throwing in

Manchester (994) mdd-season form.
Clavette 49-48-47-44—188 “ I threw as hard as I could,’

Shooters End Season, 
Look to State Meet

while Hamden posted a 7-5 
mark.

Coach Tony Alibrio’s steady 
threesome again paced the way 
to victory, Al Clavette 1^8, Jan 
Jacobs 184 and Bill Sheldon 180, 
all firing well.

The team posted a 912 av
erage for all 14 matches during 
the season.

Preparation Is underway for 
the state matches, scheduled 
March 11 at the Winchester 
Range in New Haven. The lo
cals were runners-up last fall 
to Middletown High. Previous

60-45-46-43_184 McMahon said. "The arm feels
49-50-45-36—180 great.”
47-45-46-40_178 Williams announced that

the first intrasquad game will 
be played Monday. Games also 
will be played Tuesday, 

5M5-45-40—IM Wednesday and Thursday be- 
1T0 fore the exhibition season open-

47-47-44-37—176 Sarasota Friday. i ,

BOCKETTES— Diane Ling- 
ner 152—371, Betty Weir 353, 
Barbara Dionne 349.

KofC—Nick Cataldo 
565, Will Simon 550, Phil Des- 

scored nine Jardlns 550, Stan Banavige 206,
11 shots and s ix of nine free poinU in an extra period to lead Gerry Kosak 202, John Martin
throws. anclnnaU over Xavier, the 206, - Fran Moriarty 210, Vic 

Squadrito 202, Rollie Massey 
2 0 2 .

MERCANTILE—Ed Rau 135; 
Russ Fountain 147-375, Walt 
Tellier 145-870, Stan Jarvis 
169-391, Gene Phaneuf 145-405, 
EM Slowik 140, Frank Champ 
147-378, Sonny Chandler 153-400, 
George Barber 157-364, John 

212 — Aceto 142-404, Sam Little 138- 
386, Mel Burbaidt 367, Roland 
Guillotte 360, Angelo Pontlllo 
403.

Jones Asked for Bench Role

Siegfried Sparks Celtics 
With 76ers Keeping Pace

Y LEAGUE—Howie Hamp
ton. 188-154—480, John Rleder

--------- 165— 416, Ken Seaton 141-142—
FLA'VOBETTES — Lucille 413, Andy Lamoureaux 159- 

Martin 152-366, Terry Hinson 145— 412, Tony Marlnelli 172— 
130. 398„Art Johnson 372, Tony Fi-

--------  caro 365, Frank . McNamara
MERCHANTS — Richard Ma- 137—381, Al Bujaiicius 370, 

zur' 153-358, tlarv Johnson 139-. Dave Saunders 374, Latry 
357. Frank Preneta 144-353, Har- Bates 138 — 371, Bundl Tarca

K. C. Jones has g^wn so ac 
customed to playing 'with

season to coach at Brandeis, a 
-  chance to rest for the .ulayoffs 

- • -------- his nth

ry Bemis 363, Tom Turner 387, 
Joe Plcaut 372.

EARLY BIROS —  Bridget 
Marceau 127, Flo Nilas 127,

135—384, Joe Pagano 142—361, 
Ed Burbank 137—378, Carl Bo
lin 365, Ed Kovls 358, Charlie 
Varrick 139—354, Joe Twaro- 
nlte 141—353, Prank Calvo 364, 
BIU Adamy 139—369.

Gallery Waits for Giants 
To ChaUienge Young Pros

.. *ui and a try at playing on
winner that he will do anything championship team, „
to keep the habit — even sit on including two NCAA titlests at Karen^Johnspn 349. 
the bench. San Francisco In college and

That’s where he spent much eight NBA champions with the 
of Friday night while his re- Celtics.
placement L a r r y  Siegfried Jones score^ ID poiqts while 
scored 29 points and paced the Siegfried, who has hit 82 in the 
Boston Celtics to a 111-104 vie- last three games, was playing
tory over Clrclnnatl In the sec- the major scoring rol^. Sieg- _
ond game of a NaUonal Basket- fried broke a 100-100 tie and Don MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The gal- Joel Goldstrand, an obscure
ball Association doubleheader In Nelson and Tom Sanders added lerles were waiting for the former teammate of Blancas at
gjjgtoi, four more points as the Celtics giants to challenge today as the the Uriivprsity of Houston. - ^

Hal Greer and Wilt Chamber- pulled away to their eighth. |100,000 Doral Open golf tourna- Playing with the last three- 
lain led Philadelphia past De- straight triumph over the Roy- ment moved into the third round some o< the day, and )vith Just 
trolt 129-103 in the fisrt game. als. with young Homero Blancas two holes ahead of him In the
The Lakers beat New York 138- Jonn Havlicek added 21 mark- and Tommy Aaron sUll In gathering dusk, the 27-year-old 
132 at Los Angeles In the only ers while Oscar Robertson hit 28 charge. - , Goldslrwid needed only two
other game for CinclnnaU. Blancas, a 28-yedr-old Latin pars to snatch the lead on the

It was the aging Jones who The victory cost the Royals a with a record of dr.amatic ups road to the $20,000 first prize,
suggested to Celtic Coach BiU chance to puU closer to third and downs.and a fun-loving ap- But the pressure was too
Rifqapll eight games ago that place New York In the Eastern proach to the game, had to much. Goldstrand hooked into a 
Sftrfrted ren’ ace Jones In the Division, but It did not help the shoot only a par 71 Friday, and trap at the 17th, blasted out to a 
lineuh With Siegfried providing CelUcs In their c lo ib g  try to Aaron needed only a 70 to keep bad lie, chipped up and two- 
more scoring punch as a starter catch fltst-place Philadelphia. them out In front of the peck putted for a double bogey, 
and Jones spa^tog the club off The 78ers remained 6% games with 136s, six under par. ’ After that, Btencas and Aaron
the bench the ^ l ^ s  have not ahead of the Qelts aa they beat And their biggest threat of the breathed more eaaUy. but toey
I f  "tnea Detroit for the eighth straight second i^ound came not from the moved Into tho third round with
^  « i ^ t u t e  *role also gives Ume and dami^ned the Plstonn* big guys like Arnold Palmer seven others ofdy a stroke be-

w S s ^ e S g ^  thl* playoff hopes Ip thq West. , n t  JM k JilgiltaA HMg *»pd

Jacobs 
Sheldon 
LoMaglio
Miller 49-46-39-40—174

Hamden High (894)
Vordenbaum 49-45-44-44—182 
McNerney 
Shaw 
Knotts
Kerr _________________
Other Manchester shooters: /
D’Auria ' 49-42-41-39—171 GUILBEAULT WINS
Phlnney 44-45-39-35—163 Ray Guilbeault, 18, of Hart-
Gardner 44-44-40-28—168 ford, won the first weekly nlne-
Dodge 48-42-32-31--163 ball pocket billiard tournament
Juliano 43-44-33-23—143 at Sportland. .

SECTIONAL WINNERS—Qualifying for a trip to 
the CIAC ■wrestling finals next Saturday in Stam
ford are East Catholic grapplers John Connors, 
center and Tom Antoii, shown here with Coach Cliff 
Demers, Anton took top honors in the 112-pound 
classification whilst Connors was best among the 
154-pounders in the Eastern Sectional finals held 
ftt Manchester High last night. East finished fifth 
in the tourney behind winners Penney High, Glas
tonbury High, Hartford High and Ledyard High. 
(Het^di Photo by Pinto).

Indoor Jump Record 
Set by Bob Beamon
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-wBob Beamon still has trou

ble believing he owns the American indoor long ju m p : 
record and came within just one-half inch of returning 
the woild record from Ruesia.

" I ’ve fouled a lot and I was — — ——— — —
afraid I had fouled this time,”  Hines and the next two finish- \ 
the lanky Texas Western fresh- gj.g given that same ■
man from New York said of his clocking "
26-foot lU^■inch leap at Friday borrowed Wyomla’a
iilght s opening session of the because h* •
JUna eur AtbleUc Union s n- ^
Uonal championships, w h i c h  gj^^ spikes and
conc.ude tonight. wanted longer ones. From third,

I’When I heard them announce ju semifinals, ne went on to ’ 
that distance, I couldn’t believe after changing footwear, 
it. I haven’t been working much seatfle’s Doris Brown won th*; 
on the long jump lately, more handily In 4:43.3 despito!
on the triple Jump. Hereafter bgi^g hit by photographers 'eag- 
I ’ll work more on the long gj. gg  ̂ ner picture In action, 
jump,”  the 2n-year-old declared, g^e had aimed at lowering her 

Ralph Boston, the veteran world record of 4:40.4.
Olympian end outdoor cham- "j. y,gg nit three times by 
piort, held the American Indoor photogrophers but It ir e a 11 y ; 
mark at 26-6% since 1961 and (jidn’t make any difrorence,”  • 
made, a vahant effort to regain ggjj ^he gal who set her own ’ 
It With a leap of 26-7% but took pgee all the way before tho; 
only second place.  ̂ disappointing crowd of 6,824 in

Defending champion Norm Oakland’s , sparking new Ooll- 
Tate flnlshei  ̂ tenth. In both the geum Arena. j
60-yard dash for men and the Seagren of Southern Cal-
same race for women, the de- ggtablished a meet rec-
fending champions proved vie- jj, y,g ^ g
torlous wearing the same shoes.

Wyomla Tyus of Tennessee ^  ^^ed In-
State won the women’s race in ^oors. Ha i^ilssed on three tries. 
6.7 seconds, two-tenths ori her
world Indoor record and Billy John Raunbo of Ix>ng Beach* 
Gaines, the high school star won the high Jump by clearing ', 
from Mulllca HIU. N.J., beat 7-1 while defending champion 
tne other men In 8.0 seconds John Thomas of Boatam ■ oould ■. 
a l t h o u g h  second place Jim claim only fourth on ,a 7-0 oftort.

/•
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LITTLE SPORTS
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

7IT S  ONLY 
PER A PEW 
Otf/S! TH' 
RESIILAR

SUV'S sic k !

WON'T IT 86 
LONESOME WITH 
NOBOOV TO TALK TO

_  THOUGHT ^
TM r,oocir

DO VA KNOW 
' WHY TH' ELEPHANT 

DIDN'T GOON 
THE TRIP?

CAUSE HE 
rORSOTTO 
PACK HIS 
TKUMf/
VUKl YUld

SOYS have always 
8SBN AIWON6 OUH MOST 
IMA61NATIVE QTIXENS/ 
ROW ABOUT 30lNIN<& 
ME IN MY WAR ON ' 

SMO<& %

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

THESE PRISONERS WERE 
CAPUIRED EARLY IN 

TH' WAR...OOUPLE 
.PAYS AflO/

neanderthals,
EH?

SAID THE/'
BUT I  PUNKK& 
WAIT'LL VOU 

SEE 'EM...

'WfeRE
JNN<K>.

...KOOKIE8T 
CHARACTERS 
YEVER LAID
, EYES o n :

HOW ABOUT YJUT UOOKB UKSA , 
BOTTLIN' ITANOllfiREAr CHANCB  ̂

BBLUN' IT TQTgAR^TO USE O tP  
GAS'FACTORIES?/ CIBARSfTTB 
OR AIA'TBE COM-/ HLTERSJ YOU 

PRESS IT AND i f  3UST HAN5TO , 
^WORKOUT A  FEWy 

JPBTAILŜ
TMARE eOWUNT 

b a l l s?

IB

)

novm
S tb o d c ^ SaHobanBMdfk ■eiHiHnr 
SSSsIit 
14 Cettott tobtlo triMnutd 

Boootoooot

Zrr
IT

sr
5T

M liit at 
•candldctM 

BTCtramoidM >
DOWN 

lAmnfedla 
foidi 

SB* In ■ tttimoil 
SSocUllnieet 
4Botit«(«b0 
BWUd 
eXnstgafor 

■orvleM 
Tlndivldiid 81ior«U(aA)
9 Jumper 

10 Shouted
n r r

UFonner Bu«4»89N «ttm .
niiar conttMUtKiE

IS TunlNen p e ^  40
s s s a r "
38Cawboyf,te 44 AffUcttOlM

ir^Sd«<llmt uSSSn ■
g ^ S ”«  « , s a - i
MBMitrpMta* .A*w

MHone (derogj uoctumu 
SOHendled

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLARIFIED ADVT.
UONDAV Thro FB ID A S lOtSO AM . — SA TtlBO A S • AAL

fe u lk h ll9 —
ConlraeriiKI

.  .WAlTSRf EtoUlP 'to U FlH D  
W HATS M 1 N I5  SALAD 1X2E6SM&? 
ASli T H E  C H EF F O R  T H E  
AMP J O r i T F O W H f O R  

C O a E C T R E C l P | S ;

^  |9C0Fl1ER<''9Ur SHE NEI/ER 6PIUE 
OF’EM AT AEK

117

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

u j. aw. I

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

4  W t b l  
6  CARTOON

O H , I  D O N T  N[5 SEEINO . 
IT A S A I N ^

® 1M7 NÊ  l«c.« 
Ti*. Ur. UA HL C"

I 'L L  B E  A B L E  TO T E U -  
V O U  J U S T  V M -IA TS-^  

S O I N Q  TO  
t  H A P P E N .'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

HOW
ABOLn-
THAT/

'
•‘•i

OOLLESEOF
BAD

MANfCRS

ROOM 7

3-V

WE TEACH YOU TO 
BE IMPOLITE, RUDE 
AND PUSHY, AND 
WEDONHTGIVE 

DIPLOMAS/

-HÛ

HOW DO I  
PROVE I  
TOOK THE 
COURSE?

WE SETYOU 
A DRIVER1S 
LICENSE/

s r

45 46

48 48 50

54

w

5T

55

I f

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAM!̂

“But I can’t afford to lose today’s pay . . . this is one 
of those the government doesn’t get!”

SAY. /VNAKV, CO 'lOUTHIKJK
VOU c o u l p t a k e  iw t h e s e

•ntC X JSER S OF M IM E? I ’VE 
L O S T  SO MUCH  W E IfiH T  

AKOUWP THE M ID D L E  
I'M  HAVIMO A  HARP 
TIA/IE KEEPIMEf 
TH EM  U P '

r

VEAH, MARY, TA KE A  
1 COUPLE O F TU C K S IM 
' 'E M — IT 'S  SORTA P IT I
FUL TO S E E  A  OUV S O  

A P E  OW D IETIM S A M P 
VVIMD U P A  SOME RACK/ 
AM P FRO M  T H E  SOONIPS 
COMIMG OUT O F  H IS 
HEAP, ITH IM K  THAT 

SH RUW K.TOO/

Sr

SRAMPAW S SELF-IM PROVEM EKTT_#6 
SP A R R IM S BA R T M E R S_________

THE WILLETS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

AFTERALL,'ITTAKE6A 
HEAPO* LIMN̂ TO MAKEÂ  
HOUSE AHOME.WUKNOW.

'SORRM about IW T ACCIOWT 
IN MH <eEPeeAV£5T6 W -

VJMATpiPTMEMtDinNE MAM 
SOLiio PO ABOtiT iT? SIOOX!

Sr.

BY WALT WETTERBERG

ALLI^AIDNA/A^TWAT rOOAMJCH 
OF IT 30E S  ON WHY
CAN'T WE 6PREA D  5<?ME OF 

IT AROUND TOWN U K E 
OTHER P E O P L E ?

f !!i !/f  Utv

c  HP h WK TK «it. Ut oe.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLf

B C V rrS A V E R / lZ A R E  
WHEN y ou  

SEEAUO^^WHIP

■ = g

3 ^
C 1M7 h' NIA. fee.

MICKY -FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

I  HAVE HAD NO U 
,  REASOM TO DO SO ^  

[ TAKE ONE ) —MY NERVOUS SYSTEM
SE PILLS < S .,  15 FUNCTIONING 

PERFKTUr/

,,..SO wet® AFTER THE NAME OF.THB 
I MAN WHOSE LETTER-WAS S E N T I^  ^  ' 

j m  ENVELOPE OF W K S l ^
lOHi JOCl PIP YOU I
, APPRiSS THISS.F0R SCMEONE.,

,' NO. LOOKS 
LIKE OTTO'S 

WRITING

HE OUIT , xM0N»hLW»irl 
1 back To

HE PROK'LV 
DIP A JOB 
FORTH'OLE 
MAN»WH05E 
FIRST NAME 

SJOCKI

BY LESLIE TURNEK

THANKS,

.A MR; ABEItNAinY ■J:: I BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAJJK RIDGEWAY iDAVY JONES ■v> BY LEFF and l̂AMT^

HOW MUCH 
OOESY3UR 
NEW PET 
CUDDLES

\ WEioa 
AW.

Amemwrt 
' ?

"MR

 ̂WOWl WHERE 
30ES SHE 
SLEEP AT

ANYWHERE 
SHE WANTS 

TOH

<5»
'^NOW LtTMBTSLL 
YOU ABOUT THE BEE 
PART OF MY RISE 
FROM RAGS TO 

RICHBB

tPLEASE READ YODR AD
ChMilfted or "W iuit Aide” are taken over the phone ae 

:oonvenlenoe. The sdverttaer lAonld read hie ad the B 1B8T  
.D A T IT  A PPEA R S and REPORT- ERRO RS In time for tiio 
next Insertion. The Hemld to reoponsible fur only ONE Ihoor- 
root or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of n '*make good” inaeynon. E rror* which do not 
leoBMi the value of the adverttoomont win not be eorreoted by 
"maho good” Insertion.

(BookvUI^ Ton Free)

RBWBAVINO OF hums, moth 
iK^es. Zippers Repaired. Win
dow shades mAde to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlows’o 867 
Main, B4B-B221.

643-2711 / 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advciilsor?
24-Hour Antworing Service 

Free io Herald Readen
.W ant Information on one of onr olassllled advertisementsf 
No answer a t  tbo telophone Hstedt Simply eaS th*

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494500 075-2519
and leave yoar'm eosage. TonHI hear from onr advertiser In 
Jig time sritboiit spending all evening a t the telephone.

S P R m o  OLBANINO problems? 
Call Suburban. Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-0239 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Coim. Charge 
Card

CARPENTRT—Concrete woYk 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es, no Job too small. D A D  
Cairpentry, days 648-1904. eve
nings 649-8880.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, busy of- 
floe. Stats experience, write 

B  Herald,

DENTAL ASSISTANT — chair 
side only, full time, oxperleneo 
preferred. Write Box L , Man
chester Herald.

MEN PART-TQ IB mor 
Janitorial servico, T:S0 9 .BL* 
13 a.m ., 6 days a  we«k. M ust, 
be over its. Can Hedly M alm ’ 
tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Manebsa>' 
ter, 834-0630.

WOMAN F o r  part-time counter 
wprk, Saturdays. Apply m per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 786 

'M ain St.

CLERK-TYPIST

To type purchase orders, 
check acknowledgm e n t  s 
and handle other allied de
tails. Must be good typist 
and be accurate with fig
ures. Pleasant working 
condition with small con
genial group In B a st H art
ford branch of national o r
ganization.

Many employe benefits 
with excellent starting sal
ary. 5 days, 35 hour week. 
Call 528-6675.

NBWTON H.
Remodeling, 
tlons, ree 
porches and roofing. No 
too small. Call 649-3144.

P o i n t i n g — P o p « r h i 9  2 1
SMITH A SON— p A n m N G —Interior and ex- 

repairing, addi- terlor, very reasonable, free 
rooms, gu ages, estimates. Call Richard Mar- 

J®** Un, 649-9285.

Htlp Wemtod— 
Foonolt 35

H«lp Wonted— 
Femole 35

ASSraTANT MANACDBR itor Nar 
tlonal ooncero in field o< reo> 
rMthm. Must be nsat, agfres- 

' stve, have ssdesmanship quali
ties. Also some knowledgs ot 
dealing with figures. R e fe re n t 
es required. Apply in person t*  
manager, Bnuumdek PaikAda 
Lanes.

FARM BQDIPMENT mechanie« 
top wages for right man. Many 
fringe benefits. A clean shop 
awaits you. Apjdy In person to 
George Sadd, South Windsor 
Bquipment Co., Inc., Comer 
Route 6 and 164, South Wlndf 
sor, 269.3406.

SENIOR

ACCOUNTANT

ADDITIONS — remodeling, ga
rages. rec rooms, bathrooms 

tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cleszynskl, Builder, 646- 
4291.

B X T BR IO R  AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lm  Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 648-90M.

PT7LL-TIMB and 
salesladies wanted 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

part-tlms RN OR LPN, 
to sell the and part-time. 

649-4510.

11-7 shift. Full 
Laurel Manor,

HERALR 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
Inform ation

TH E  HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverUaer using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
1^  blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box in an envdope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng H ei^d, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
oompanles you do NOT 
want to  sea your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled In 
tlM uinial manner.

AutomobllM For Sol* 4
1957 CHEVROLET —288 V-8, re- 
built 4,000 miles, good condi
tion. cid l after 4 p.m. G48r6069.

1962 FORD Falcon Futura —6 
cylinder, standard, 4-door, 4 
new whitewalls, snow tires. 649- 
8 6 9 2 . '

1662 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite, 
Mark 4, new top, radio, Ton
neau cover. Mlchlln tires, $500. 
643-0864.

1064 IMPALA V-8, power steer-' 
Ing, power brakes, alr-condl- 
tloned, maroon. You have to 
see this one. 81,492. 640-8662.

1962 CHRYSLER, excellent con
dition. CaU 644-1716, between 
6-0 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET Ranch wag
on, 860. Call between 5:80-6:80 
p.m., 742-6619.

Carpentry—Rooms, .  OUTSIDE painting,
porches, basements, special rates for people 66 or 

over, CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estim ates given. 640. 
7868, 876-8401.

Q U A Lm r 
dormers, 
reflnished, cabinets, buiU-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-8446.

FTRKPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brtek, stone or block 
work done. OsU Ja ck  Oarr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches,' rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 648- 
2581.

CARPEN7HY—alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, ininting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

F l o o r  R n i s h i n g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING— old floors 

made new again, our specialty 
with Fabloun or remodeling. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 646- 
8458;

FLOOR SANDING and refUiish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Papertiang- 
ing. No job too smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

B o n d s — S t o e l o —  
M o i t g o g o s 27

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —  Lady's pendant 
watch with engraving, vicinity TWO ALMOST new mmmted

Auto Aecsssoifos
Tiros 6

SNOW T IR E S, PAIR of Good- 
year Suburbanites 650, BOO, or 
600X15, 825. 649-4837.

House A Hale. 649-4063 after 6.

FOUND—PART OoUle female. 
CaU B<Hlton Dog Warden, 640- 
7601.

Announeomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4913.

snow tires, 15x6.70, 816, both. 
643-0118, a fter 6.

Trailers— 
Mobllo Homos

18’ ALUMINUM 
640-2768.

Motoreyelos—
Bleyclos

MADAM KATHBRINA—reader HONDA—Super Havdt, 806
and advisor oo .aU  problems, 

'  2878 Berlin Tidee., next to the 
zoo, Newington. 1-666-8607.

NATHAN EIALB ancient Fifes 
and Drums presents a  new re
cording of 18th century field 

~muslc. Now on sale at Lanes 
Music O n ter, l l lH  Center SL

INDIVIDUAL AND businese in- 
^eoms tax returns prepared. 
'  b a n  Mosler, 649-8329, 625-8263.

JNOOME TA XES pirepared by 
fildarvln Baker. CaU 648-0287.

^ A X  RETU RN  — Business and 
individual prepared by Income 

" t a x  accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 648-9926, ooUeot 876- 
7362.

X JK B  CO PPER 7 Our p u ty  phm 
. '^ e r s  you beauttfUl q u ^ ty  
-|;ifts absolutely tree. New mon

ey  raising plans for organlza- 
-tlens. Copper Craft dealer, 389- 

1886. Call now.

cc, very low mUeage, exceUent 
condition. Asking 8600. 643-9600.

1965 INDIAN "Tomahawk” 600 
cc  twin. Needs work, 8100. 643- 
8297 6-7 p.m.

SpoeM Sorvkos 15
TV — rentals a t 'B . D, Peart 

Ap^hancss. T . V. O t^pany. 
649 Main S t  Call 643-3171.

Roofing—Siding 16
B ID W ELL HOME Improve

ment Co.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoyt 16-A

camp trailer. ROOFiNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

--------------------- roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
F ree  esUmatea. Call Howley 
643-5861, 644-8383.

ROOFINO—R E PA IR

MORTGAGE LOANS — f ir s t  
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick artkngements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
988 Main S t ,  Hartford evenings 
238-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

PART-TIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings fo r experier 
Comptometer Operators 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m .,.five nights per week.

Must be skilled In all 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Interested even If no . 
recent experience. Excel
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:^

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Parte A Oakland Aves.

E a st Hartford

E XPER IEN C ED  saleswoman 
wanted for ladies better coats 
and dresses. A i^ y  store man
ager, House A Hales, 946 Main
S t '

R ELIA BLE woman for general 
housework one day a  week. 
Call 649-7204.

' c l e r k  — LARGE siccounting 
department, high school grad
uate, Manchester office, 37^ 
hours, fringe benefits. Mr. 
WUan, 649-5381.

BO O KK EEPER — experienced 
through general ledger, 5 day 
week. Salary open. Write Box 
N, Manchester Herald.

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

In modem 120 bed nursing 
home. Medicare approved. 
Experienced In aU fields of 
nursing im portant Salaried 
p o s i t i o n .  Immediate ap
pointment. W rite Box P , 
Manchester Herald.

MACHINE OPERATORS, full
time work, days, 81.60 per 
hour to start. Will train, own 
transportation. N P . Hallen- 
beck Co., Bunker Hill Rd., 
Andover. 742.8051.

CLERK TY PIST — Excellent 
working conditions and compa
ny benefits. Glastonbury loca
tion. 1-683-4681 for Intei^ew.

BA BY SITTBR  2:80-6 p.m., 6 
day week. Call 643-2033.

Hdp Wonted—Molo 36
SERVICE s t a t io n  attendant 

—experience necessary. Hours 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Gorman Broth
ers, Inc., 770 Main St., Man
chester.

HOME DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service drtlvery 
routes are'now  oiton. whldi 
will glv* the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many f r ln ^  benefits. A 
Uberal comml^sldn arrajige- 
ment miakes possible Mgh 
earnings.

A skilled professional to 
needed to augment our 
staff. College or accounting 
school is a definite require
ment along with experience .v 
in th e  general aooounting 
field, m  addition to a  chal
lenging assignment this 
opportumfiK will provide 
above average wdges and 
benefits, exceUent working 
conditions. W rite Box T, 
Herald, stating education, 
experience and salary re
quirements.

DISHWASHER FO R evening
woric, fuU time position. Apply 
in person only, Howard John
son’s Restaurant. 894 Tolland 
l ^ e . ,  Manchester.

HOIfiE DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

suit your 
service. J .

budget. Expedient 
D. Realty, 648-5129.

6:>A

11

of jw f s .  
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

limited funds available for sec- 1 - I T O H  
ond mortgages, payments to A X v J l  1

SENIORS
OFFICE 

CAREERS
BE - 

ONE
Of The

“FINAST”

Business Servkos 
Offered 1 3

■ Autemobllos For Sole 4
N EED  CAR? Yoifr credit turn

ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don’t  despair! See Hon- 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low- 
ast down, sm i^est paymoits 
enywbere. No small loan or 
fin u ice  company plan. Douglas

;..Motors, 888 Main._____________

3960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 288 
engine, one hardtop, power 
Windowp. $1076. or best offer. 
T43-7194.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors—aU cleaned In your 
home, fully insured. Call Hlg- 
bie Servlcem asier, 640-8438.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltpl EqulpmeM Co. 88 Main 
St., Msnpbeeter. Hours dally 
7-6, Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968.

t r e e  e x p e r t  —  eat,'
building lots cleared,''.|rBes 
topped. Got a  tree probltin? 
Well worth phone call. 743- 
8252. .

BALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hnbn BcUpoe, Jacobeen lawn 
m ow ers.' Also HomeUte chain 
saws and IntemationEd CUb 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service

H o o t i n g  a n d  P l u m b i n g  1 7
B O m  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 648-1496.

COM PLETE plumbing and 
beating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
Call M & M Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649-2871.

BURDENED with bills? Quick 
consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. L et us riiow you bow 
to Improve your credit and 
your property. Jo e  MaUck or 
BYrank Burke a t 246-8897. Con
necticut Mor^fage Exchange.

P r i v o t o  I n s t r u c t i o n s  3 2
o r g a n  INSTRUCmON — 

through popular request. Mr. 
B ill Dalton, concert organist 

New York City to forming 
a  second riass in Manchester, 
for intermediate and advanced 
students. For information 
please caU Hazel Finlay, 649- 
1411.

NEED MONEY TO pay Christ
mas bills! Do you like people? 
A telephone call to the Avon 
manager will give, you full de
tails on how many sm art Man
chester women are running a 
successful business in their 
spare time. No experience 
needed. CaU 389-4923.' '

SNACK BA R  waitresses want- 
'ed, openings AVkilable for day 
time and evening shifts. Exper
ience help to  but not necu sary . 
Apply in person to manager, 
Parkade Bawling Lanes.

M I B I n o r y ,
D r e s s m a k i n g  ' I f

DRAPES —custom mads to 
your measuremsrts, lined or 
unUned. F o r further informa
tion caU after 6, 648-1918.

FOTt ALTERATTONB neatly and 
reaht»i|tl>l7 done in my home, 
c an 648-^760.

M o v i n g — T r u c k i n g - ^  
S t o r c i g o  2 0

«  a a  W k «  L  ^  MANCHESTER DeUvery. U ghton aU makes. L  A M , Equip- ^  deUvery.
RcM gerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing ch a in  for rent. 649-0762.

ment Corp., Route' 1 
876-7609 Mutohester 
—Enterprise 1945.

Vernon,
Exchange

DICK'S SERVICE, mow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repedn. P a i n r i n g — P a p e r i n g  2 1
patating, in t^ o r  and exterior, av Att.a bt .w f o r  interior and

1961 VOTKSWAOBN. Can 640-

1961 I^ M B L E R  Amerlchh 
.Lto^fbn, g M  oondlUon, 4 new 

tires, 6  cylinder standard, 
^$245, t*a-B728. _____________

196B*<SORVBTTB COUPE—396 
cuUo Inch, 435 h.p. engine. 
Outstds m o u n t e d  exhaust 
Mgny SKtras. Show room oon- 
ditioau B e r t offer. l-439;4768.

PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, 
utotandard slUtt, new tires -and 
L'iihocIuL Excellent condition, 
 ̂ $236, CaU 648-7718. _ _ _ _ _

CHBVRfXJBT, 4'4oor B rt 
'TAir, hutomaUo, ritolo, heater, 
""•nxtra rime and tires, good ooo-

rubbieh removal, moving, m a 
■onary. CaH 643-4636.

HA'VE TRUCK and small ware
house, would like Job deliver- 

. Ing merebandUje. CaU 644-0614.
-1- '' ^

LAVOIBx'' BROTBBRU--general 
woric, Winter special, lot cleal^ 
Ing and tree service. Orders al
so taken now for top .grade 
loam, deUvered. 743-7649, 389- 
7088.

AVOID THE SPRING rush— 
hove youT ; mower sharpened 
and serviced now. Also saws, 
shears, exeq, chisels, plaaer 
blades, etc. P ick up tod  de
livery in Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover'and Columbia. Russ’s 
Mower Service, 743-7807.

■ ■' — — ■ Ilf . "-

exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpiqwr removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully insured, free es
timates, reamnaUe rates. 
Washbohd AVXDiler. 640-1641. 
S684m7. ■ ' \

S c h o o b  a n d  C k i s s o s  3 3

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a  school 
check th at school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try  has a  problem acquir-. 
Ing qualified d riv ers.^ L et 
New E n g l a n d  Tniictor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to m a k e  $200 a week 
o r more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
traUers. Also, EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s  association In New 
England and New York. 
P a rt or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. F o r  Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
imytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE* ^

G O N O W - P ^ y .

F l ir t  National Stores to 
proud of lt% ’’F p jA S r '  
label producto) And Justiy 
so. I t  represtots an im ag* 
of dependabiUty and qual
ity . We also beUsve that 
our office s ta ff represents 
this “F IN A ST” Image—de
pendable, qualified em~ 
ployes. Wouldn’t  you like 

,  to be p art of this?

This to a  ehaUaoglng busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a  
host of other com putation 
as our main coneem. Abovb 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require topbig 
skills.

"F IN A ST ” office career!, 
in addition to cbrtlenglng 
work offers excellert bene
fits , convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, nierlt review s,' 
In-plant cafeteria, pleasaht 
air -  conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

FIRST. 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC'
Park A Oakland Aves. 

B a rt Hartford

WOMAN WANTED for clean
ing, part-tim e m ornings.,A p
ply in person only,\afto'^ 1 p jn . 

' (y' S ta te  Thea^be. . \ \ ^

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

(East Hartford Area)
. Do to  a  diange in opera- 
' tlons several excellent op
portunities have developed 
in our office. All require 
the intetest ami capacity 
to do figures: Some will 
require the use of adding 
or calculating machines.

I <
These openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter
esting to those whoee fam i
nes a re  in s^dKml and wish 
to rrtum  to  work.

You will find our company 
a  pleasant one to woric In, 
w ith above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking uid  in-plant oafe- 
toria.

A PPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

P ark  A Oakland Aves.
B a rt Hartford

RN, 3 6  p.m., part-time. Laurrt 
Manor, 649-1619.

Apply Personnd Department 
Monday-Friday ^

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 - 9  P.M.

Charles Arglros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0646

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

266 Homastoad A ve., Hortfoed

An Equal Opportunity 
-  Employer

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must he 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
648-1133.

FU L L  AND part-time tone 
maintenance and mechanic, 
will train. Apply in person, 
days. HoUday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer SL, Maneberter.

WANTED — oonerets workers, 
steady'w ork, good pay. Can 
876-6088.

e x p e r i e n c e d  hacMioe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
slte and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for tto  r ito t 
men. Upton Construction, Ihc. 
7436190 after 6 p.m.

PART-TTMB Utriien help, eve- 
itings, three nights a wesk- 
Murt have driver’s license. Ap
ply in person Charter Oak R es
taurant, 120 Charter Oak S t

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wiriilng steady em
ployment a t a  good salary. 
6  day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many otlwr 
excellent benefits.

Can a t  3130 P ark  S t ,  
H eriforA  Or call 38$;8606.

' An Equal OpportUBltjr 
E mployer

LATBdO HANDS and gooeral
macUntots, paid hospitalisa- 
tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronica, Inc./ 
640 Hilliard St. ^

EVERETT W.
V A N  D Y N E

BUILDER
Planning a  new home? B «u i- 
tlfuUy wooded lots, some 
with view of Hartford. Good 
financing available. Win 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4lr81

TYPIST CLERK
■ • I

n e e d e d  IN  LOCAL T E X T IL E  M ILL O FFIC E  TO  
h a n d l e  BILLIN O  a n d  OTHER CLERICAL PBO - 
O EDU BES. SHORTHAND H ELPFU L BU T NOT E SSEN 
TIA L. A TTRA CTIVE S A L A R Y .  INSURANCE AND 
PBO FIT-SH ARIN O  B E N E F IT S . A IR  CO N D m O N lfi) 
O FFIC E. CALL 648-3776 F O B  APPOINTMENT.

ALDON $PINNINe HlliS CORP.
TALCOTTVILUB, CONN.

USED CARS
A O O M P U m  

SELECTION

BOURNE BUlOK
House of

Ourtomer SattaftoH on"''
285 MAIN ST, 
MANCHESTER 

246-8862 649-45tl

USE "Ifw alii"

PAINTINO B Y  Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutdi Boy and D uPont _____
QuaUty workmanship. Call WANTED— R̂N 
evenings, 246-9598.

JO SEPH  P . Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhangiiig, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re- 
q u sst FuUy insured. F ree  es
timates. CaU 649-9668. . ,\ -......-

IN TER IO R  and E xterior paint
ing. reasonable estimates.

H o I p W c m t o d —  
F o m o l o  3 5

OR LPN, 7-8. 
part-tiihs and full-time for new 
nursing home, exceUent pay. 
CaU 876-0771 or 649-808L

Read Herald Ada wsmoor

NURSE’S  AIDE — part-time. 
Vernon ^ v e n ,  870-2077.

O O U N Tra GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. Apply In 
person, Bess Baton Donuts, 160 

'  jOantsg S t

P LA S T IC S  d e p a r t m e n t  
K > R E M A N

For plastlo Injection machine dept- Snpervtae production. 
Oversee quaUlgr. M ake aeoeesMT produrtlaB fine ohanges. 
BxoeUent starting ra te  fo r nMw w ith t t w r a ^  plastto »*- 
leetlon eximlMioe.

APPLY IONA MANUFACTURINB 00.
REGEN T ST . M ANCHESTER

An aqufl opporiaalty tonfdofMr,. .

LOW  COST, TO O !
C A S H  R A T E S  ( 1 5  W O R D S )

O n e  D a y .  . i .  4 5 «  3  D o y t  . « . . $ 1 * 1 7 |
1  S i x  D a y s . . .  . $ 1 . 9 8  1 0  D a y s  . . .  . S 3 . 0 0 |

IMBIEDIATE ACTION
I CaU b«for« 10:30 weekdaj® (9 A Jf. Satnrdajn^*| 
I you can start an ad or cancel an ad same dajr.

iianrlfrater larnittd IfrraUl
643-2711 Classified Dept .

1 '

f ;

~ A,"
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

O b V Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
B|ONl>A.X Thru FIUDAT 10:S0 AAL — 8ATUBDAT • A.M.

TOVB OOOMSaATION WILL ||| A |  A 4 3 > 2 7 1 1
BB APPBV»IATED I I

H o u s m  F « r  Soto 72 H o u s m  For S d te  72 H o w » For Sdo 7^Gordtn---ForiiH-- Aparfmeiitf  Httft > Lcmd For Sate 71 _____  „ _____________________ __ ______ __

-----^ -̂--------------- -— '     Daved roads e^UnslvJ^frSlv l i m ” l i u ’ ri»on ‘”4 S S r o m *

canne Shorts, «43-8886, or Doris 5347.
PRB3SH BOOS FOR « e r  » ^ r “^r"acreV  Agency. Realtors. MONatslsky Farm, Inc.. 122 New. ter, stove, refrigerator, third ages. --------  -------
marker Rd.,

'Windsor line, off Darthlll Rd. 
S44.08M. ' •

Ve'mon.South McLaWen 24(WKrro. J. Watson
enable. 649 3404 afternoon ^  Realtors, 622- m a n c UBSTBR
°  __________________________  2114.

disposal, new outatde i>alnt, city buUt-ln kltobTO, 
wa:ter and sewer Only 321,000. famUy ^
J. D. Real BsUte Oo., 648.6120. oar garage. 382. m  B ««ow s  ^

and Wallace, 040-6806. -

HeiiMhold Goods
—  THREE ROOM heated apart- j  tkgt  •
M  ment for reUred or working g Q i
^  couple. $90 per month. 640- *»'

0641, 643'9353.CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers, — — »! ««-  
with guarantees. See them at 5% ^®®'*
a  D .^ e ^ - s  Appliances. 649- stove, refrigerator, garage.

Frechette,
239-3668.

Realty,

I—Crys- 
H. M. 

644 )̂446,

Main St. Call 643-2171. 643-6637.
643-2087.

After 6 p.m. call Houses For Sole 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 

MAxrr!Hir«?TinR_4 room c®"*''- or conventional
i^ e n ? !  n L .6660, after 3. wafinn Anniianras Realtors, 643-6930.

INDIAN HILL
Do you like golf? Country 
club living? Big wooded 
lots? Come and see our. 
custom built homes Just off 
South Main St., near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-6 daily.

MANCHESTER -  7 room Cape

Spacious kitchen with Oven 4 bedroom Garrison Ctol<mlM _  
and range. Flr^lAced living to Bowers School area. «  feM^v 
room. Aluminum combinations. Uvlng room, flregaoe, ^  
Tip top condition and fairly baths, aluminum siding aM  c 
priced. $17,800. Wolverton garage. $28,900. Barrows ano.„ 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2818. WaUace, 649-6806.

- — ---------------------- -- it

CoRtiniMd From Preceding Page

Hel|>Wahfed->Mole36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
LUMBERYARD Tallyman”  ELECTRICIAN’S helper—ex- 

Bstablished wholesale lumber- perienced. Immediate steady 
yard has permanent job open- employment. Wilson Electrical 
11̂ ,  40 hours weekly guaran- Co., 649-4817.
teed, some overtime, no expe- ------------------------------------- -
rtenee necessary, o u t d o o r

30" ELECTRIC RANGE, good Child. $105 unheated. 1-633- THREE FAMILY -6 ,6  and 4.
condition. Call 522-8605. 8:30- 
5 p.m. Evenings, 643-4297.

9057.

ABC AUTOM ATIC-^Washing FIVE ROOM apartment, $90 
machine, good condition, $25. monthly. 643-1385.
643-0118, after 6.____________ _ SECOND FLOOR—redecorated

Antiques

MANCHESTER —here’s a truly MANCHESTER - -  8 room 
charming 6% room colonial Cod with shed dormer. 2 fttii
with one car detached garage baths, fireplace rad 
off Center St. priced at a low, Very private heavily^ trted lot, 
low $17,800 for quick sale. This $18,900, Barrows rad Waliacs, > 

_______________________________property is well worth looking 649-5306.^_____________________ .o
tw on* ™ ih r iS ‘ JAMES PARISH —7 room at. Call Jarvle Realty Co., j^^j^jjCHESTER-near Main
this one for $17,900. Phllhrick R^Movs,  648-1121. T f ^ u T h o m e .  ExceUent to-'"

room, family room, garage, w A M Q jjjg i j^  _  RANCH, 6 come producer. 4 rpomi Inji-.
large beautiful laiidscaped ^ , ^ ^ ^ e n t  garage, lot each apartment. Owner wan^ o

50x110, needs work, city water fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646-,,
and sewer. Asking $11,900. J. 0181.
D. Real Estae Co., 643-5129.

Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Phllhr 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con'

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian HIU Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

beautiful 
yard $23,900. Phllhrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

-----  3 room apartment, rrage, re- ^  . fmntaoe ________ —------------------------ —

a T « r p . f  t MAIHER
line—6 garage. SOLD Rirach', 

led lot.conditioned Colonial. Three
WANTED TO BUY-AnUqu«ffl. children. 52 Pearl St. ,643-2464 117,900 —buys this excellent 3 years old, three large bed- Ranch set high on large H.M.' Frechette, Realty, 644- .\>
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- or 649-9404. bedroom Ranch, garage, p or^  rTOms, family wooded lot, double garage, 0446, 289-8668.0vvia», ------ uTsjr-a-xvi. Dearoom xv«uii;ii, pwAVAi Lwiiio, acessAAÂ ---------  woodfid lot double firaraffe.

work, pension plan, medical PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. ed lamps, art glass, prlmlUves. -  and tors* tot. Mitten Agency, dining room, large kitchen with , ^  Mcuoraev $17 600
b « » « « s .  Can Rex Lumber Co.. Jg Hiring for New Plant any quantity. 644-8962. FOUR ^OOM apar^menj^ ^  wall
wm-MTO Iwtwaen 8-S. ----------------------------------- , floor, Stove and refrigerator, ___________ ^ ---------------------------------  c*rn«HTiir. rjir«> Uvlnv room “ w®" Agency, ow-oioi.289-9379 between 8-5.

ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE

■boceUent opportunity for 
newcomer to accounting' 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back
ground, but no previous 
'e x p e r ie n c e . Permanent, 
steady employment in a 
challenging business. ’The 
company offers above aver
age benefits and working 
eoDfhtlons, salary commen- 
suiwte with ability.

APPLY

Pm ST NATIONAL 
*, . STORES, INC.

< 'itork A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

Tool makers with experi
mental aircraft part expe
rience, jigs and fixtures. 
Bridgeport operators 
Horizontal Milling Machine 
operators 
Lathe operators

Paragon Is a growing com
pany scheduled to move In
to new air - conditioned 
plant at 121 Adams S t  by 
March 27, 1967.

Excellent opportimlty for 
qualified personnel. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Liberal overtime schedule 
with minimum 55 hour 
work week.

APPLY at
269 Adams St. 

Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER-$18,900. FuB
1 , — -------------------------------------------carpeting. Large living room 2-famlly, 6-6 flat, bUi,.',

16”  ACORN MIRROR gold leaf ,95 monthly. 649-1768. vVEST SIDE -b lock  from fireplace, foyer, 2^  baths, MANCHESTER-Ten room weU line, city uUllties. Call early. ^
picture; brass « ^ to  FOUR ROOMS" secrad"" floor Washington School, 2 bediwm  caU early. H. M. maintained Victorian home on Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9812.,.

.»<K.d d m e .; .liver d l ,h « ;  .r t  SI., .ear center. i n j d d l . _ ^  5 t t ,  M j lot S»rase. T. .1. '}<

glass; 4 black, wooden seat, 
gold decorated dining chairs, 
miscellaneous. 643-0003.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY A17D sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old

preferred. No pets. 643-4677.

Furnished 
Apartments 83>A

MANCHESTER—3 rooms fur
nished, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mat- 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

MANCHESTER — spotless 5 
room Ranch, formAl dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, foyer, plus wall to
wall carpeting^ 2 large b e d - ______________________
rooms, enclosed breezeway, TWO FAMILY built 1964, 7 hot 
garage. Call early, H. M. water furnaces, excellent

Lots For Sola 73
apartment, $22,000. By appoint- MANCHESTER — CHOICE lota’

bus, shopping, excellent for 
large family, rooming house or

ment, call Suzanne Shorts, 6^  
8886. J. Watson Beach A Cto., 
Realtors, 522-2114.

with view of Hartford near * 
schools and recreation In a:.-. 
quiet residential area of $40,*.., 
000. homes. Call Lee Greenough . 
for details, L. C. Greenough., 
Co., 647-9921.PYechette, Realty, 644-0446 or neighborhood, 98 Starkweather ______________________________

289-3668. St., reasonably priced. Hutch- VBRNON—BUILDING lota, off o
coin8,’ gu^s, pewter, scrap gold. ONE ROOM completely furnish- MANCHESTER -  two new 2- j;iXj7^ 3 T B R - 7  room h < ;^ . tos Agency, Realtors. 649-6824. La^e St.. $2,800 each. H. M.-,
watches, old Jewelry, hobby family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc- 2-car garage, extra lot. Just M ANCHESTER -  36 Scott Dr. - ^ “ “ ette Realty, 844-0446, 289-
cbllections, paintings, attic utilities, suitable one aauit, cutmnev. Separate furnaces, «ooAnn luriffAn kia 8668.
contents or whole estates. Fur- parking. 272 Main St. 
niture Repair Service, 643-7449. .

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, ROCKVILLE — 2% room fur 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, nished apartment. 875-3917.

cupancy. Separate furnaces, reduced to $22,400. Mitten Nice Ranch. Assumable 6% _______________________________ _
avlil^ble*^"cari Realtors, 643-6930. mortgage. Three bedrooms. 2 3  gONE LOT for sale, excel-Mortgages available, o a i i  ----------------------------------------------- iru*h*n -»uh ___  . i-,^

Leon aeszynsW, Builder, 649- BRICK RANCH —loaded with
4291. extras, 7 rooms finished

basement, 2 baths, fireplace.--------, - ^ ____ ____ 1_________  __ ____ Dasemeni,  ̂ uauia, jaicy*o.v,«,
glassware. We buy estates. ViL r o o m  efficiency apart- MANCHESTER — Gartner SL gj^rage, carpeting. Only $26,-
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 gentlemen preferred, r®®®" R"*®**' basement, ^  ,p j  crockett, Realtor,
Lake St, Bolton, 649-3247. ^ furnished, parking, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 643.1577.

--------------------- — large rec room with hall bath,

FULL-ITME bartender to work cooking. Call after 3 ;30, 643-
In private club as permittee. ?094.___________ . _________
Write resume to Box W, Man- yyj^jgrED—12’ aluminum boat

WANTED-USED gas range in 649-0826 betore 7 p.m. ;>orch,‘ rar^riot, exceUent com SEVEN ROOM Split on 160 x MANCHEi O Q J  TN IAN 6
good condition lor beating rad ROOM duplex, all newly dition throughout. Asking 200 lot, 1% baths, line subur- ®®®*”  J/̂ n17 â A«« a-Qn AAx.  ̂ — ... ■ •_ . . .  . A__  l/\cnT.An. r

baths, family kitchen with locaUon. CaU John B. De-
bullt-ins. Bowers School area_. Quattro, J. D. Beal HSstate, 648- 
Attached garage. Open week- 5120.
ends, 2-4, or by appointment ------------------------------•
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor-Own- BUSH HILT. RD.—one building 
er 649-6051 tot left. H. M. Frechette Real

ty, 644-0445, 230-3668.

Chester Herald

FULL TIME experienced auto 
mechanic. Call 643-2832.

Hdjp Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

with or without 
2383.

motor. 644-

decorated. Stove and refrigera
tor included. CentraUy located. 
649-2218, 643-4696.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT or lease —available 
THE ’THOMPSON House, Cot- immediately. Main St., one 

tage Street, centrally located, block from center. Two adjoin- 
large, pleasantly furnished mg heated stores or offices.

$21,500. Owner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesperrace, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — nearly new,

bra location but In town. Own- located. H. M. Frechette, Real- SulMirban For Sak 75
er transierrea. liooa vaiue iw  -----------  ----------------------  VERNON — • room OoloiUalt
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- THREE FAMILY Investment large^ving room, dining room, 
tor, 643-1677. Permanent siding, furnaces, modern kitchen with buUt-ins,

transferred. Good value for ty, 644-0446. 289-3568.

Rooms Without Board 59

quaUty built two famlUea Se^ BOWERS SCHOOL -Garrison S b e ' l S  R ^ r ,
arate furnaces, excellent H- Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. O^e® $4 .^ ^  -----------------------------------------------
nnneing avaUable. Hayes Agen- Large modem kitchen, 2V4 BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar*
- -  baths, large paneled living age. stone fm nt dead e n d 'liwlr,,, rwr>Tn nnrt fatntlv J- D. Real issuiie LO., 04,1 i r?*11cy, 646-0131.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx-

5129.

J

PLUMBERS AND jllumber’s 
helper wanted. Top wages and 
overtime. CaU after 6, 643-4523.

WANTED -7 Experienced lathe 
operators and all around ma- 
ohinists, exceUent personal 
benefits. AU things being equal 
work at Emco Corp., Bolton 
Conn. 649-5258.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

■Venion Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Coim.

btervlews dally, 7 a.m.- 
6:80 p.m., Saturday 7 ajn.- 
12 noon or by appointment

TEACHERS — experienced, 
Ehiglish, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school.

illg liCâ tCu ObUlCO tfi WAAiV*Cw» , A • M 1*.*,*̂  D*4 dM-
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Newly remodeled, Plenty of a^ tipv
for overnight rad permanent adjacent free parking. One ap- ^
guest rates. f**t Kealtors. 649-5347.

rx)om, dining room rad family
room. 2-car g;arage, walk-out _______________________________
basement, $32,600. Phllhrick MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom, 7 cy, 646-0131.

street Large treed Jot Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen*

Write P. O. Box 3084, Central SINGLE OR double room with 
Station, Hartford, Conn. kitchen p'rivlleges, parking. 241

— -̂--------------------------------  --------  Charter Oak St., 643-6600.
Situations Wanted—  F'TINISHED light housekeep-

Female 38 *®g room, middle aged lady
preferred. 643-6388.

proxlmately 400 square feet, ________ __
one approximately 300 square q r e EN MANOR — 7 large
feet. Available together or sin- rooms, plus 1% baths for $18,-
gularly Call 643-9678. 500. Vacant, Best buy in town.
------------------------------------— ^  T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-paneieo

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths 
modem kitchen with bUilt-lns, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. Phll-

room center hall Colonial. Spa
cious living room with fire
place. Shaded lot, convenient 
to school9 and shopping. Owner 
(low 20’s) 649-5655. Principals 
only.

Legal Notices
UqVOB PEBHIT NOTICE OF AFFUOATION

This is to give notice UuU 
MICHAEL. MASaARO. of 67 Whiter 
St., Manchester, ConnecUcut, have

AIR-OONDmONED 
office spaces for business or

ilCAllUjr ----- ---Oi., AUU64.4ICOIOI • V/V11UCW-W\.U4. **A*«
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- m ANCHESTER- 8  room Colo- i8\®^i§67*?Sth*to?
5347.

RECENTLY relocated nurse
available for permanent posl- TWIN BEDROOM, two busi- 
Uon in doctor’s office. Please ness men. parking. CaU 649- 
call 872-3189. 2494.__________________________

~ ~  ROOM FOR gentleman only.
Kitchen and living room facil
ities included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

Sihiarions Wanted—
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL BOY desires 
work, after school and Satur
days, 17 years old. Call 644- TWIN BEDROOM, one or two 
0804. people, home privileges. CaU

after 6 p.m., 649-0271.

professional use. Reasonable MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- 
rates, ample parking. Option- m like-new condition, $16,-
al telephone answering rad goo. philbrick Agency, Real- 
secretarial service available $49. 5347.
(Ml premises. Inquire at lo b b y ---------------------------- — --------------
desk, Pyramid Building, 357 $97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
East Center St. or call week- cent mortgage. Attractive S- 
days, 9-6. 649-4581, evenings or bedroom Rrach, fireplace,

NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
PUlbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

nlal, 1% baths, dishwasher. Commission for a Restaurant Beer
t__ II,. Liquor Permit for the sale of akto-carpetlng, family room, recrea- uguor on the premises, 331 '

tlon room, double garage, cen- Centor Su. Manchester. ConnecHcuL 
4 , TT..i.-iri-. » ...-A .. The business will be owned bytral, $23,900. Hutchins Agency, jjichael Massaro of 67 White StreeL, 
Realtors, 649-5324. Cioimwtiait-be conducted bv MICHAEL MAB- 

AtT v  R SARD ot 57 White street, Mancheb-CEJNTRALXiY located 6 room oonneotl^t. aa Mrmktee.
micha!&  massaro$T679S ) - 3-BEDR0 0 M Rrach, Dated Februar??'S“ t ^

weekends, 875-4763.
SUITE of offices presently

trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

suited for professional purpose MANCHESTER — 2 - family.

large kitchen, fireplace, alu- ‘"g. Bus rad shoPPtojS- 
minum siding, garage, base- 
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- tors, 289-7476.

4208.

848*4257 875-7927

EXPERIBNCEjD  service sta-

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING rad boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
648-5427.

is now avaUable in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation caU ’Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

Houses For Rent 65

central. ExceUent condition. 4' 
car garage. Large lot. For in- 
formation call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Evenings
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen-
cy. Realtors. 649-6324. MANCHESTER — new Ustlng. judge.

Eistate of Vincent E. Moriarty

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB.' 

'’*<>- held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on UiV

___  1st day <)f Msu-tdl, 1967. *
Present, Hon. John .J. Wallett,

tlon attendant, top wages, for PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
right man. Wyman Oil Co. 24 
Mato 8t ,  643-2454.

A’TTRACTrVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. A p 
ply 195 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOM for re- . __________
tired gentleman, $40 per mj. rent, (xinvenient location, MANuriESTBR—6 room Ga^rt- 
month. 643-9353. two children accepted, one

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
home, oversized garage, excel- 
lent value at $U,,600. Mitten DROPPED —must sell.

rooms, 4 finished, 2 
unfinished Good condition, 
handy to center erf town $16,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room house
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

;; DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

- ' 1 ( 165 Adams S t
Has immediate Openings 

FuU-tlme
;  Day ,rad.J«glit Shifts , 

T u m t Lathe Operatom 
Har|fiiige ,Chucker Operaton

Days
Bridgeport MiUerii

Set*i9  and Operate 
Xdspectoi;

male, $70; female $60. Call for 
information, or appointment, LARGE PLEASANT sleeping ^ayes Agency, 646-
643-0995. ____________________ room for gentlemra, parking. ‘ _________________________

Call 643-5259. FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un-
FEMALE COLLIE pup. 8 weeks WANTED — CAREER girl to tornished, oil heat, reasonable,

son dlolonial, modem kitchen 
with biult-in rrage, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zcaie hot water

Liberty S t  off Bigelow, 6 
room -bungalow for $16,600. 
Spotless condition, exceUent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Cr<x:kett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Six room Cape, convenient lo- _ „  c v.„  *1 ___Sr.. Ute <rf Manchester. In said Die*caUon. Near bus, sch<x>Is and trict. deceased. 
shODDlni;. Treed lot. Only $16,- ’The administratrix having ex*' pp ig „  BAanta-i hlbltrt her administration account-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. „ith said estate to this Court for al-.'

-------------------------- ■;-----------------------  lowanca It 1s ' - '
PRINCETON ST.—Large CUS- ORDERED: That the 16th day oCt ox. ^  o'clock after-
torn Cape, dinette rad enolos- at the Probate Office in tha
ed porch, many extras. Mid „Munlcl^ Building In said Man*

"ehester. be and the same la as- 
20 S. 649-448$. signed for a hearing on the allow

ance of said administration account
MANOHEJSTBR — Central 6 with said estate, ascertainment of

,___ . __heirs'and order of distribution, androom home, new kitchen, for- hjIs (jourt dlrecfa that notice of the 
mal (Uning room, 1% baths, ['me and pl^e assigned for s ^ ̂ • J tm KASteinar VkA MVATI tA ■11 T\»r«Ana

old, no papers, 649-9854.
WANTED—Good home for all 
white cat. Good with children. 
643-6142.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
teme to stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-WllliELms, 981 
Main St, Manchester.

share apartment with same. On 
bus line, caU 643-7823 between 
4:30-5:30.

Apartments— Flat^— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers walling 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

parking, adults. New Bolton 
Rd. Call 643-6389.

heat, ex(«llent finra<sing, $19,- 'i^ATqrjrogiTinji^ New Usting. garage, deep lot. Bel Air Real known^to be* înterested therein to
room cape. Bowers school. Estate. 643-9332. S U n  ^ p y ^ r t h W e r ’g

tors, o4» Oo I. new siding, roof. Immaculate MANCHESTBR-7 ------ ----- "o'*?-!"?.*® .»>?vin«:. a clrcul.*
PRIDE AND ECONOMY — 2 

family. 4-3 rooms. Desirable 
Manchester location. Com-

condiUon. Private lot. 
diate occupancy, 
cy. 646-0131.

*.***A... mniie iicwnpnAJCi iiavuie a
i/M TiYim*. —  ----------------  ■ ®®®*" lion In said District, at least seyeil

te lot. imme Le-yei 1% baths dining and days before the dav of sa'd hearings 
. Hayes Agen- ^  ______-  JOHN J. w allett . Judge.

MANCHESTER —- 2 bedroom 
Cape, 1% baths, formal dining pletely redecorated. ’This home__ ,______ 11..1    ____ * «.-u_ .......... ..—..Tionf Aum n<«iiL .

living room, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with biiilt-ins, family room.

rcx>m,. large living room, cab
inet kitchen, screened porch, 
2-'car garage. Excellent area, 
$175. per month. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Suburban For Rent 66

A «uxnni«xxv. New England one car garage. Low 20s. FHA 
wlU cost the owner-occupant Nine rooms. 6 appraised, 10 per cent down.

bedrooms, 3V4 baths, modern Owner, 649-8408.
Kitchen with aU buIU-lns, plus
bar b-cue in famUy siz^d kitch'

B ie p e r i^  to aircraft parts G ^^T ’S A GAY G I ^ ; 5ead_y r q OMS, $126. 3% rooms,
A ll -benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper'Supply.

$115. Parking. 15 Forost St., 
off Main St., 648-0090, 643- 
5676.

approximately $45 per month, 
including UjtJUties. Down pay
ment required, .$2,200. J. D.
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHe S ® R  OotoS H*n.
Now under construction Colo- _____  _
nials and ' Raised Ranches Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. 
built by Ansaldl, all city util

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR — j n e x P E N S I^  T o  clean ^lOOM heated apartment. a NDOVER-4 room apartment,
Muft be Able to set up own
wortt. Apply LaPolnte. Indus- ^^stre^Rrat^lec^^^^^ location, $125.
txlei;  165 West Main St., monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

stove and refrigerator, second

GLAS’TONBURY — _______  _
rooms arid garage, second tafomation $19,400 — 6 room Sjrfit Level,
floor, $115, heat included. 649- Charles Lesperrace, 649- Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1%
0422, '  7g20 baths. ’Twin size bedrooms,

garage, bus. .Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 849-5824.

en. sunken living room with
cathedral celling, central air- t®*". f
conditioning. $46,000. Philbrick ®" ®® -  (approi^ately  8 acres), Wg îi

private ' 'Betting. Excepti<»ial 
piece of property. T. J. Ofeck-

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUC

ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

heated. 2 bedrooms, '  large 
closed In porch, call 742-7676.

Rockville. er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EXCELX.ENT ONE HOUSEKEEPING Resort Property 
For Rent 67

37 PEARL ST.—immaculate 6 
room older Colonial, tastefully 
decorated, 2-car garage. Lot DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
93x154 with shade trees. Elva area, convenient location. Call
Tyler Realtor, 649-4469

_
NEW LISTING - bedroom

I _ effic'ient and room.
JHapBCTOBS jFor dimensional Apply Thomas Morrow, 26
S r j^ ^ * ^ t r o m c * r o  and upholstery cleaner. -------------------------------- F O U R ~ ^ M " lo g  cabin, nera Ranch with/two professionally
atmiiM *M* to read insnec- electric shamp<x>er, $1. LOOKING BUR anything In real Sugar Bush ski area, Warren, finished rooms In basement,
tkm gages rad blueprints. Th® Sherwin-Williams Oo. e tate rentals — apartments, vt. Now available, also sum- AT city utilities yet has a quiet

Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-3877.

TTBltee win be considered. REGISTERED matched' PGA toimes, multiple dwellings, no mer months. 643-7586.
Qentoct C. B. Lindsey, La
pointe todustrles, Rockville.

M ^AQII^-TRAIN EE to learn

set, 4 woods, 8 irons, pitching fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

country atmosphere. Possible 
to assume a 4% mortgage with

n,*di>* Kair Kort *iKn '‘■‘ ’a-umbo. COTTAGES FOR Tent —Gard- substantial down payment BeJ
wedge, putter, bag, cart, $160 .---------------------------------------------- Lake. Modern, lakefront, Agency, 643-6121. .
28 Benton St., after 5 p.m. THREE ROOM apartment, Free brochure, pictures, Ar- ----------- ----------- —̂ -------- —

I K S '^ ^ e ^ u s t o e s s  ^ th ^ r a l SK IS-6 ' foot, Lund with Top 
gRWl9g

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHB^BIR 
POSITION VACANCY 

a c c o u n t  a n d  r e c o r d
CLERK

12:80 PM.-4:Sd P.M. 
$2.14 Per Hour

chain of shoe depart- Boy safety bindings, boots, size Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St. Chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848- 130 Prater St. 20 HoursPe^lftee^^^

OFFiCR SPACE
iFOR I ^ T

Prestige location on .. Main 
Street. Reasonable raitnl to- 
clndes heat, air-eondltloiitog 
rad Ughting. Four avaUable 
spaces: '
e  170 Sq. Ft. for lawyer or 

real estate offloe. 
e 200 sq. ft. on main floor, 
e 600 sq. ft. on tower leveL 
e dOO eq. ft. on second floor.

 ̂ CaU Mr. Matrtck 
649-6208

EAST HARTFORD

Op m  Houm  
TWO-FAMILY
Saturday & Sunday 

Noon-Dark
6 different models o f two- 
family homes. Come rad see 
lu  to ^ y . Selection of choice 
tots.
Directions: Sharon Paric on 
Brewer St. . next t o : Phone 
Company.

, PASEK P E I^
288-7476 528-5819

REALTY
MODEL HOME'568-2510

\ nuHfts. Good starting salary, 
vacafidns, company bene- 

fljto,, rapid Advancement.\ Ap- 
^  in peinqn days to Mr. Kosh, 
|lK>*-bept., King’s Dept. Store, 
UAnchester.

5, polqs,  ̂ $16. 649-5134.
30 PER CeW ^  knitting ne^- ^Se^M^IN ^ . - 3  rioom apart, 
dies Instruction books.

7178.

g>' W
fW W to.
W v V '

rfCED fuel crfl driv- 
'pay. .AU benefits,

35 Hours,Per Week
I------- -------------------------------- sDectipn every day and eve- starting July 1, 1967

All nlng. b rv  Goslee, ,644-8068. U B E IR A L ' F7UNGE BE171&-
m$nt, $86. 643-2426, 9-5. W a il f f ia , 10  KfiRf OO _____________________\ -̂--------- BTTS:*''Two weeks’ V8U»tion;

--------------—  W A N rin  — t  or 4 bedroom $16,600—Six room Capis, large n  palS hoUdays; sick leave; So-
c ™ ,. , . .  U « ,n .. 0 , «  I.aOOM pIS.,

Realtors. 646-0469. rad group life Insurance; Town
Manchester. Limited quantity, ^  wxTirmpn _  v ««o n . — -------------------------------------------- pays two-thlrts. o f CMS rad aU

4%. room of individual employes’ Blue
Medical; Credit

- ‘-r

broidery, accessories. Yarn- apartment Heat, hot water, no 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St., 'children or. pets. CaU 643-2068. ®®’** 843-1903.
Manchester. Limited q u a n tity ,----- -------------------- ---------------- r-*- _________________
aU. sales final, cash and carry. ROOM heated apkrt- MANCHESTER

' '<3o' 24 Midn St ’ ----------------------electric stpve and ment or teuse. for to^  home, quiet neighborhood. Cross and Major M(
 ̂ go., 24 Mam St, ^ sbid. LUMBER, firewood, refrigerator. CaU 648-6118 be- billing to pay shaded rear yard, new furnace. Union avaliraie.

paint, tires, tools, cloths and tween 8:30 aum.-4;3Q p.m, 
other items. 649-5797.

• 1-.
FAinVTlMB mimiinga tor jra- 

nervlce, five days. Gen- 
^  V2S|ntting Services, 46 Oak 

er. $49-8184.
Dkmiondf— Wetehos—  

Jawdry 48

•inn «,I11 Shadca TSar yaFO, HOW luruttco, umun aviuiauic. . . . .
$1(W, wm assum^ redecorating  ̂ |,ath and kitchen. For APpUcatlon rad tob ^
and yard care. References on _ J . .  ^  cbH Paul W. scription apply to PERSONNEL

THREE BOOM apartment, $80 request. Call 649-2587. D U i ^  R e itra  649-4635 OFFICE, Municipal BuUdtag, 11
monthly. Reference required. ------— ^ ______ ____________
Inquire 147 Birch St. B usihess P r o p e r t y

..................... .. -3-------------- ------------- ---------------  FOUR ROOM apartment, eec-
OPSSiATOR —  WATCH AND JEWELRY re- And floor, narking, centi^  lo-

For Sale 70

________________________ Cjenie® Street, Manchester, Con-
MANCHE8TER-4 bedroom tip- noctlcut 
lonlAl. Formal dining room, 24’ AppUcatlona mu?t.!^r®tto'g:*

, OMBRATOR - -  WATCH AND JEWELRY re- ^nd floor, parktag, central to- - ~  ^ C B . X n t e ^ ° S n g , ° S
n s ,  oveBtoga, 8 pairing. Prompt service. Up* to Cau-648-4847. . ROOMINa HOUSE —yearly to- large kitchen with aU bullt-lm Center Street, wtanoheeter, Con-

“  *■ —  come, $5,804, exceUent return including refrigerator. 2% nectlcut, not later than BWday,-Friday. 1 . Man- $29. on your old watch In trade. 
' Jfttr

^•iW-8 rpii^ ‘------------
d oM d  Mondays, F. B. Bray, THREE ROOM apartmept, pec- <m Investment. CentraUy toept- baths, beautiful large tot. March 10, 1967.
787 Main St. State Theatre orid floor,,partly furnlBhed. CSaH ed. CaU Paul J. Oorreritl Agen- 900. OnU early; H. M. Brech- *KuU-tlme benefita. 20 hour

’ BAmMna I *•* *—  w  a4a;*ie« wmm.60-9888.' ear, 804818 eir 8484186. now. «tte, BeaMor 6444446, 88016681 beneftts jnio-ntad.

kt’ * \

.t.

\
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Suburfapii For Salt 78 Suburban For Sdin 75 Suburban For Salt 7S
BOLTON -ju s t  listed! One of 
the most unusual income p r(^  
erti'es we have ever handled.
6 rental Incomes, plus an own
er odoupled*6 room apArtment. 
Let us show you bow to make 
money and enjoy the Hfe of a 
“ country squire’ ’ . $48,000. Bar- 
rows and’Wallace, 849-5808.

v iR N b ri —7 rob n T ~  Raised
Ranch, 8 minutes from Rt. 16. 
a full baths, wall to waU car-, 
petlng, buUt-tos, paneled rec 
room and a 2 car garage. Out* 
s l id in g  buy at $21,900. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 6494306.

VERNON “ just listed! 4~bed- 
room Garrison Colonial on 
large treed lot. IH baths, fire
place, carpeting and built-lhs. 
$24,900. Barrows and WaUace, 
6494306.

VERNON—surrounded by trees 
on a high and dry lot, sits  ̂
this 614 room SpUt Level to 
“ mint’ ’ condition. Come and 
see. $19,900 Barrowk and Wal
lace, 649-5306.

BOL’TON L A K E -—eompact 8 
room Ranch, on a 100 x 800 
treed lot. Encloted patio, 
screened porch overlooking 
lake Scarce price rAnge ct 
$13,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

BOLTONGOVENTRY line -  • 
brtroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % aert lot. Call now. 
Only $16,200. Hayes Agency, 
6484181.

BOLTON -h e r e ’V a Highly de- 
slrable rrach ty ^  home set on 
three lots. Features three bed
rooms, llvtog room with dining

VERNON—NEW a-famUy Oar* 
rison Colonial, separate' faelU- 
tles, 849-4498.

COVENTRY (N ORTH )-O ver- 
slsed expandable 5-room Cape 
wiitb high assumable 6H %  
mortgage, large bookoased Uv
lng room with view,, formal 
dining room, 2 bedlam s, 3 
fireplaces, 2-csr garage in 
walk-out basement, fxcellent 
location on over one acre. 
$18,600. Owner, 748-8880.

WonlMl--RualEttata77

------------------------------------------------- -̂--------------------------- - , ■

;e Will Test ̂  „ TE . i-fc Homemakerg Set PrograM SCongress Expulsion Power On Cancer tor March 21 I
WASHINGTON (AP) — The last until one or the other gave argue that the Aelect committee 

Adam Clayton PoweU case In. — which recommended he be
poses the question ̂ whether Con- To those favoring PoweU's seated but punished — found he 
gress can exclude an elected exclusion, the power to ekpeU — *n*l tiie three requirements of 
member who meets basiq con- explicitly given Cem^ess by the the Constitution lor membership 

requirements tor Ooinstltution — clearly' ImpUes to the House: that a member be 
the power to refuse to seat. nt least 25 years old, have been 

And since the Constitution Is ® ^

area and bath. Attached ga- 
rage. Lake prtvlleges. Qtil 
Nick Convertino, Jarvis Real
ty. Co., Realtors, 648-1121. .

VBRNON —one floor living at 
Its best. Brrad new 7 room 
Ranch, with formal dining 
room, m  baths, fireplace, 
bullt-lns, plus dishwasher And 
a 2-car garage. $24,600. Bar- 
roVrs rad WaUace. 649-6306.

BOIJrON—New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 1 ^  baths, family room, 
g  r a g e. Leonard Agency,' 
Realtors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY, V  New 6 room

SOUTH w n rosoR  — two t- 
room Splits, one with swim
ming pool, both with large lots, 
low 20’s, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9832.

VERNON — oversized 84’ con
temporary Ranch, built 1966. 
Fireplace, garage, bujlt-ln 
range, oven, disposal, 1^  
baths, waU to waU carpeting, 
city water. Close to Vernon Clr- 
cle. Owner transferred.-$21,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 64$- 
0609,‘ 872-4181,

OF the river, 
some acreage,' 

minimum ten rooms. Good 
Iriglmay, in' town or rural. Five 
or more acres. CaU 1498-4624 
anytime.

Wa NTED-CENTRALLY  loOAt- 
ed 6 room Cape to Manches
ter or East Hartford. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 849-9628.

stitutionfd 
/Seating.

This week the House excluded 
the Harlem Dembcrat from Its 
membership. But the action Is 
not likely to be final until after 
the courts say Congress had the 
authority to do It.

While even the outlines of 
PoweU's legal challenge are not 
yet known It Is expected the Is
sues his lawyers trase will be so

not clear on grounds tor expul
sion — it speaks vaguely of 
“ disorderly behavior’ ’ — the 
grounds for exclusion can be 
formulated by Cogress, It Is 
argued.

For instance, Rep. Thbmas B. 
Curtis, R-Mo.i' said Wednesday, 
vlirfation of “ the Commandment 

Important and so complex that that thou shall not steal.’ ’ 
the Supreme Court will have- to On such inexplicit grounds, 
give a fir^  answer. Congress expelled three mem-

If the court’s answer favors bers in 1861 for having served In

an inhabitant of the state from 
which he was elected.

The resolution that excluded 
PoweU conceded he met those 
requirements.

The legal fight could be 
launched to a U.S. District 
Court, in a-special three-judge

A cancer education program Mrs. Walter S. HAvan, tlMH^ 
is being sponsored by the High- isn, reports there Is a  asw  ̂dig* 
land Extension Homemakers play of about 20 bodies' dsalto# 
Group to be held at 8 p.m. with people from other ooufi- 
MArch 1 In the Church Com- tries. The pubUc, is lavljefi $8 
munity House on Rt. 44A. Ad- view this during the Utanup 
nlisslon will be free to both men hours; Monday, 3 p jn . to 
rad women. Refreshments will and 7 pan to-9 pm; Wedilei<toy»- 
be served. 1 pm. to 8 pm .; ’Thursday,.8 :8tf

Two films will be shown: p.m. to 7:30 ' pm .; FrldAy, f
“ Investment in Life," an on- pm . to 4 pm . rad Saturday, 11 

location film dealing with labo- am. to 2 pm . Mrs. Bhnll BtomsA 
ratories of 10 leading cancer re- and Mrs. CecU Robertson AM 
searchers, rad “ Wlio M e?" on assistant UbrarianA. 
adult smoking. Pothick Snm m  8e$

Further Information may be qijje Mr. and Mrs. Club e t tH8

1

former constituents might sue 
to t ^  to block New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller from call
ing an election to fill the 'vacra- 

Powell, a major constitutional the Confederate anny, excluded ®y caused by Powell’s .exclu-

B ZONE LOT WANTED. 
849-4291.

controversy could erupt should 
Call Congress retose to submit. Such 

an. toipaSse presumably would

SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 8 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga-

HVD Okftys $275,000 Grant 
For Town Sewerage Project

Brigham Roberta of Utah In 
1900 on grounds of polygamy 
rad In 1921 barred Victor Ber
ger, a Socialist convicted under 
the espionage law.

To PoweU and his laivyers,
Congress had no right at all to 
keep the Harlem Democrat ®̂  Ws criticism of U.S. policy in 
from taking his elected seat. Viet Nam rad operation of the 

They argue that Powell’s con- draft, It ased Its decision on
Bond’s right of free expression

federal court — or, possibly, his calling either Mrs. Lloyd g^ond Congregational Chureb
Benson or Mrs. Lee Stenberg, ^ potluck supper and p f8* 
both of Merrow Road, town. 7.30 p.m. next Satitf*

GOP Club Forms Church Ckmunuitity
A Young Republicans Qub of House on Rt. 44A. Reeervatioai 

Coventry has been formed rad j,y contacted by tb* ‘
a constitution rad set of bylaws committee should be made with 
adopted, with eight members in jojm  Hutt, chairman, e<sion.

ParaUels with the Julian Bond 
case Inevitably will be drawn.

However, when the court 
ruled last December that the 
Georgia House could not consti- 
tutionaUy exclude Bohd because

attendance. These persons rep- Merrow Rd. The public is lltvrt-
rtf fjl6 tOWn*8 'resented “ most of 

geographical rad
ed.

duct could be the subject of
________ _ _______ _ The Federal Department of House penalty action only after under the First Aniendment.
rage. City water. Assumable P a S 8 6 1 1 & 6 r  X l l l T t  Urban Develop- he was seated. They further In,a footnote, the court said it
mortgage. J. D. Real Estate -  ^  ^  “ “ "t (HUD) has approved a contend the only conduct that was 'not expressing an opinion
Co., ,648-5129. J j|  1 ^ 1 *  A .C C l C l C l l t  ŜTi.OOO grant to Manchester to could be the basis for a penalty on efforts by two of Bond’s con-

----- r------ -------------------- —:--------  kelp finance construction of was Powell’s conduct since the stituents to claim they were
Raised Ranch, fireplace, VERNON—JUST over the Hne. PoUc# Investtoatod tour motor sewerage improve- current Congress opened In Jan- being deprived of representation

_ _ - populatlOT .pjjg program’s guest speaker
areas” , according to Gene H. .^ jj ^ ClUftord Hansen, U  A » 
Boyintron. at whose home 'the ^  ^  Steaison-
group met recently. Hammlll rad Ctenpray, Ihe. at

’The group also expressed cem- Manchester, whose topic will b# 
cem about the success oi the "Investments.”
Charter Commission without a asslstM
thoroughly informed electorate, y^  ̂ ^y jjj. ^  m ba
The form of government which Frederick Doyle, Mr. and MM. 
is finally adopted “ could have a caronce Edmondson, ami U t, 
pixrfound eflect on the future of 
Coventry” , the group concluded.
It was resolved that the club

rage, convenient location, $18,- 
500; Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BY OWNER -Vernon, Regan 
Rd. are^ Seven year old 8 
room Cape, fireplace, alum
inum combinations plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x IM. $16,900. 
Call 876-6071. No agents please.

VERNON

Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right; On a hill, SO mile 
view. Elxcellent condition. 
Ai>proximately 2 m i l e s  
from highway. Selling be
low average price In execu
tive neighborhood.

J. -D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

six room Cape, breezeway and mtahane vesterdav and «nents. The announcement was uary.
garage. H<nise and area both 
very unique, $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors^ 649-2818.

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial. 
BTreplace, only $14,900. *BHA, 
$650 down. Pasek, MLB Real
tors, 289-7475, 7424266..

VERNON—Custom built Ranch 
In quiet, friendly neighbor-

one early thta morning. ^he ^ r t
Dennis Wtoot, 17, of 181 Glen- *®«* 

wood St., was taken by ambul- b®*”  A..Rlbicoff. 
race to Manchester. Memorial HUD, on Jan. 4, had ra- 
Hospital after the car in which nounced reservation of the 
he was a' passenger hit a park- funds, pending approval of fl
ed truck on Cooper St shortly nal plans. Tbore plans had been 
after 9 p.m. yesterday, police submitted rad approved. Man- 
report. _  Chester’s original application

bad been filed last June. ̂  ̂ „  He was treated at the hospital
hood. Kitchen bullt-lns, cerai^  emergency room rad discharg- 
ic tiled bath. ^ n ^ P e d  gay.
wooded lo t  $20,000. Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828, 649-6245.

Sweet Adelines

The driver of the car, Ray
mond R. Baiardi, 17, of 86 Nor
man St., was given a written 
warntog for failure to use head
lights. The parked pickup truck 
belongs to Jacob Zwick of 85^  iTciuns* wj KiwiuA va ou

1  O  o i n f f  B t  J u iX p O  Cooper St. and was unoccuirfed 
®  * at the time of the coUiskm, po-

Mountain Laurel Chorus of lice say.
Sweet Adelines Inc. will api>ear. ggUna M. Putnam of Meriden
this summer at the United

The $276,000 grant is 60 per 
cent (the I maximum allowed) of 
an estimated $660,000 crosstown 
sanitary-sewer project, to .re
lieve the existing, 
trunkline.

The project is part of an es
timated $8.7 million proposal, 
to relieve townwide sewage 
problems, to build new tntok- 
Unes in the northeast s^Uon of 
town, to eliminate pollution in 
Hbckamim River and in Union

The alleged spending of public 
funds on .himself was investigat
ed during the last Congress and 
cannot be the basis tor exclu
sion from this Congress rad 
cannot be the basis for exclu
sion from this Congress, they 
atgue. And his alleged defiance 
of New York courts, they say,' Is 
beyond the legislative process.

How Powell will make his at
tack and in what court is not 
known.

He prestnnably could argue 
overtaxed ^bat he is suffering damage be

cause of his exclusion fro mthe 
House — that he is denied the 
congressional Income to which 
he is entitled by his election. 

And almost certainly he’ll

by his exclusion.
Back in 1880 the court, in re

versing the imprisonment of a 
man who refused to answer 
questions in a House investiga
tion, underscored the House’s 
constitutional power “ to punish 
its members for disorderly be
havior.”

“ We see no reason to doubt 
that this punishment may in a 
proper case be Imprisonment, 
and that it may ,bc for refusal to 
obey some rule on that subject 
made by the House for the 
preservation of order,”  said 
Justice Samuel F. Miller. <

But the court never has 
passed on the power of Congress 
to forbid an elected member his 
seat.

would investigate the topic In 
order to be useful to the town 
In the future.

The group decided that the 
activities of the club should In
clude social, as well aa political 
events. Republicans under the 
age of 40 years are Invited to 
call Leonard Benjamin of N<»th-

CMeaners Give Dliuwr 
TTie Gleaners’ d re le  oC tiM 

Second Congregational Ohnrdl 
will serve a dinner to the Tel* 
land County Laymen’s AaeoelA^ 
tion Tuesday evening at th8 
Church Conununlty Hoiue. Tha 
association'will observe ladleif 
right at that time. 17m  aftAlf 
takes the place o f a echednlet

i  1.1̂  meeting of toe Cirele.field Rd., Hugo Thomas of Brig- 4 ‘*1*

was chargrt with figure to otey ^  ^  oohstruct a sec- Vernon
States Government Pavilion at traffic signal light, after the -

~  State Talks on Teacher Pay

ham 'Tavern Rd., or Boylngton
of Prospect St.

The club had the sanction of 
the local party town committee, 
through a letter from Atty. John 
W. Allen, GOP committee chair
man. This (Communication In 
part reads “ At the Feb. 21 meet
ing of the Republican Town 
Committee, A proposal encour
aging the formation of a young 
Republican group in Coventry 
was uriAhlmously passed. I am 
very .pleeised to be able to for
ward to your-^group this official 
authorization. . .and I want to

A  fashioB ehow, “Hlglt F m Mp 
ions by Queen’s Way to fh M * 
ion,”  Is being sponsored by to* 
Gleaners’ Circle o f toe Seoeii4 
Congregational Church to b* 
given In toe Churdh Commuaitar 
House, at 8 p.m. April 14.

Mrs. Donald Sewtil wifi h* 
the commentator; wig ŝ ertU b8 
supplied by the Wiggery o t 
Manchester. There > 'h*
prizes and refreshments s tm d .

T te  committee In charge o t 
arrahgemente Includes Mrs. 
JotiA WllldAuer, obalrman; MM. 
,Ronald Edmondson, pUbKelty; 
Mrs. Elbert I. C srtm , MM,

Adeline Chapters In this coun- Aubunn St. at E. Center and 
try; Lenox Sts. yesterday evening. _

The chorus has beep Invited poUce report. IVrflce say minor ge '^roM t^~trunW ine,~^^^  
by International Sweet Adeline damage was done to both ve- Hartford Rd. ait Fairfield St. to 
headquarters at Tulsa, Okla., as Ucles. She is scheduled to ap- center St. near New St. 
the special events officer of the pear In (x>urt March 20.

„  _  U.S. Commissioner General for \  csr  driven by Karen E.
2 ^ r  the exhibition wanted a repre- Fountain, 18, of 487 N. Main
gag^  $21’600. ^tolverton Agen- of this American art gt. had to be towed away when
® y ''^ *^ ” rs, 6*8-2818. form at the pavilion. The cost it broke an axel alter It skid- n-i- , - -,____

of the trip will be borne by the ded 00 a patch of Ice 00 Lydftil PM*ade,” 'to  *relleve the 
local chapter. gt. ehortly alter midnight this overloading f«n(<'ri*̂ T»s at the

It Is the 1966 championship mortiing and ended 19 on the pump station,
barbershop style women’s cho- Iront lawn at 27 Lydalf SL, po- Work on this stage U expect-
rus for Northeastern Region I. lice say.
Sponsored by the Travelers In- A car drivra by Lawrence A.

SOUTH WINDSOR—7 rad 8 surance Co. o t Hartford, It ap- Paul, 26, of Tbompaonvllle hit
room Ranches, brand new, city peered In 1964 on "Hartford a car driven by Maurice E.
water, fireplaces, basement Day at the New York World’s O'Connor, 69, of 164 Princeton
garages. J. D. Real Estate Co., Pair. S t yesterday afternoon as toe
6484129. Under the direction ot Vin- O’Cminor car was malting a

OVER THE line In Vernon— 
Immaculete 7 room Raised 
Rrach with I bedrooms, 2 full 
baths , and finlsbeA rec room.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom Rrach, 
with basement garege, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

add to It my personal greetings L a ^ „ c e  Blake, ai>d MMl 
and encouragement. WlSltorop Richardson,'po«t«M,

g’S'itJrrsr.S.rS.Scen Possible Within Month
‘These are and must continue

This stage toe first of five, 
'Will cost an estimated $245,000. 
It will Include a new pump sta
tion and force main in the vi
cinity of tile Manchester Sbop-

ed to start as soon as bid spe 
clficationa are drawn, bids ad
vertised, rad a contract award
ed.

TTie town’s share of toe $660,- 
000 project will be financed by

By MALCOLM BARLOW
A mohto Is toe maximum time 

needed for the State Department 
of Education to set up talks be
tween teachers and toe school 
board and reach a conclusion, 
a department spokesman said 
yesterday.

A contract could be ready 
“ within a ample of weeks,’ ’ the 
spokesman said.

Early last m(Hito toe Vernon 
Education Association turned 
dovm one of the contract offers 
of the personnel policies com
mittee of toe school board and

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 297 

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
nxnns where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vbdtore are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsltors at 
one time per patienL

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Pamela Bampton, 42 Milford

cent A. Zito, it is the only cho
rus in their region to have 
reached the top five rank in 
each year of the five that they

left turn from Pine St. <mto For
est St, police say. The Paul 
car was headhig north (m Pine 
St. Both vehicles had to be tow-

SOUTH WINDSOR — $17,600.
Modern 3-bedroom Roach '' on 
oversized lot, sssumable 4% 
per cent mortgage, $108.68 ijave competed. As winners (*f ed away, but nor injuries were 
m(mthly. Bel Air Real Elstate. year’s blue ribbon. It will reporteil, police say.
648-9382. host the 1967 Regional Con-' On Durkin 8t. near Brook-

vention rad Competition next field S t  last ev^iing, a car 
' month at toe Haartford Hilton driven by Carol A. McCooe o f

Soft Flattery Hotel,

_  ___________ voted to ask toe state to mod-
a txxid issue, upon completion ^  A'® salary dispute. ,,,

TTie board committee, headed Rd.; Dr. Stephen Berardlnelll,
by Peter Humphry, made sev- Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Julia 
eral more attempts to agree BlretU, 26 Edgerton St.; Frank

i n  E.
proje-v Wiu oe uj ary ra n ^  o f $6.7M to $9,212 for
8to Dietrict. state and federal T r .

pi toe first stag;e. The crosstown 
main runs from Woodbridge St. 
near Jortt St. to Hartford Rd. 
near Fairfield St.

The proposed $3.7 million 
project win be financed by tô vn,

Main St., Ver-
State funds are included In It down. Yale Cantor, chairman n®n: BUzabeth Dougai), 25 O ^ -

(ynds. "Hto 'VEA committee turned Leona Charest,

there must also be growth at the 
state and local levels. In such 
periods of growth and relnvig- 
oratioh, grass roots organisa
tions are vitally needed to sus
tain the momentum and are, 
therefore, in an especially 
strong position to make their 
Influence fe lt

“ In Coventry. . .we need rad 
want your active participation.

“ I do want you to realize that 
'the Republican Party rad its 
Town Committee in Coventry ie 
not a closed club. We hope to 
be able to demonstrate this to 
you. Further, we do not con
sider the relationship between 
our two groups a one-way street. 
We Invite you to call upon us 
for help.

“ We will look to your organ
isation to develop people and 
programs for the future rad we 
have every Intention of using 
both as you develop them.”  

Magazine d toe  Stndente 
Three local high school $tu-

Circle' members and make-up 
d < ^  by toe members e f ’Esality  
Ctounseloirs.

Basketball P r o m d i 
'The basketoi^ progruaf' fo r   ̂

local men, sponieqriid by toe 
Coventry Recreoittoti Oomiinlli* 
tee, wiH be bondueted fimn T 
p.m. to 9 pen. MhOdeys in toe 
Ctoventry High Sehoql gyto* 
nasium. The progn m  ende 
Marqh 18.

Kindergarten AMee 
Volunteer mothers aesleHwg 

with the classes o f toe Bfmtt
Co>vcintry Cooperative NuMeqf' 
rad Kindergarten in KingSbiiiy 
House for toe week will include 
Mrs. Ernest LaFlante, Mrs. De* 
vld Bates, Mrs. WaKer Jeta* 
son,. Mrs. Fredertek'Doyls, and 
Mrs. I Gerald noils.

Volunteer mothers aeslsUng 
with the classes o f toe Hertll 
Coventry Cooperative Kindsf* 
garten in toe basement rieai* 
room o f toe Second Oor^Mgo*';

The FIbwer Basket

«  ^ J i r ^ '^ h l f t o r r e a r  o f S t a r A e ^ b l y  b ^ r p ^ ^ r t  ( r f ^ o r ^ t t r e ,  ^ d  toe U ^ t  ^  d e i r h i r ^ ^ e T ^ d
toep ark ed ca f of Jeffrey Gllck, by toe Governor’s Clera Water proposal recluced toe 1.64 step o f  recognition from Time Maga-
o f  Glastoitoury, poUce report Task Force, still tied up in com- increase ratio in toe current » v e m ^ , ^  e s  . . . .  -- --------
No damage v J a s ^ e  to toe mlttee. -cale. which would have pro-
McCooe vehicle, and the Gllck Mayor Nathan AgostinelU, In vlded a  $9,348 maximum If ap- 
ear sustained damage on toe answer to an inquiry put to Wm pUed to a $6,700 starting salary. J®an

by toe Social Action Committee Thur|day, toe teachers’ as- R d - M « . EleraOT
of toe Seo<HMl Ctongregattonal soctatton announced it had sent H u d l e j ^ t . J t o . J u -
Church, has stated toat he Is an official requari; for media.
In favor of the townwide proj- tion to Hartford. ’
ecta tor tile elimination of pol- There have been reports that J<®“  M<x>ney, 68 reari 8X. 
juUon. tile state board would not be Also, MrS. Margaret Maud-

He stated that be Is ki favor able to give a hearing to the zus, 280 HiUlart S t ;  Mrs. Mary

left rear fender, police oay.

Two Zone Bids 
On TPC Agenda

The Town Planning Commls- ®« converting Union Pond into a local d ^ u te  until s i ^ e r  be- 
a i ^ o n d a v  n l S ^ U  conduct open^mace «  overload o f such

In addition, he backs propos- But it was learned that an
sion Monday night.will conduct 
a public hearing on two zone

*0 establlrti a town park near Innocent remark” by a visiting 
Wed to ^ ® ’ tv  reclaiming It rtate official early in February

RapalU, 19 Hyde St.; Scott 
Schreiber, Blast Hartford; Ben
jamin Seaton, Bunker Hill Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Bertha Seeley, 
34J Garten Dr.; :EBlen Segar, 
Storrs; Richard Slogger, 71 

Sylvester,

o f  recognition from Time Maga
zine for their Wgh performance 
on the Time Current Bhrents 
Test, reports Bradford L. 
W right public retations di
rector o f toe school.

Those gaining this (Ustinction 
are Dennis Morin, first place; 
Robert Sherman, second, and 
Steven Melady, third: About 60 
students took the test.

Tuesday toe school’s  senior 
modern problems classes will 
hear a panel discussion deal
ing with contenjporaiy eco
nomic problems. 'This Is being 
sponsored by the Manufactur-

man rad Mrs. HaTCld 8 ora#i 
In charge o f cleaaiiig tha dass* 
rooms March 11 will be Mrs, 
Wayne Badger and Mrs. Baraw.

CEartor Paad BCeelk 
The Charter Oommlatica 

meets at 7:30 p.m^ Wednesday 
In the Town Hall on Rt. SI,

' Miss Pfatstor a ted  
Miss BenHa Plaster, daugii- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John PlaS*. 
ter of Swamp Road, Is now ■ 
Kellas Scholar at Russell Sag^ 
College in Troy, N. Y. She wan 
conferred titis honor In view eCu 
the fact Qiat she has appeared 
on the' sdiool’s  Dean’s  l i s t  to t !

MTHHiNns
Mn-O-IAMA

8^33
I2W-26M

by^^edging; to develop a green- led to toe misunderstanding toait Cooper S t ; James 
jit V- way alflog the Hockonum Rlv- mediation would be long In com- 257LBurnham S t

ed at 8 pm . In uniclpal provide swimming, boat- However, Dr. Raymond Rama-
lug and related activities on toe deil, superlntendrat o f school

era Association of Connecticut three semesters, two wtaila

' PO Elimina 
At North E:

The U .S. Post Qffics

id yesterday, "1 wouldn’t be 
If * they didn’t move
I

haven’t toe slightest idea” 
result of mediation 
Ramsdell said, 

say be hoped toe dls- 
ironed out by mid- 

1 in time for his planned 
to Germany to study school 

systems there.
Chiuch Film Set

BTRIHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr, rad-Mrs. Dennis Mc
Connell, 44 Lewis St.', a son to 
Mr. rad Mrs. Joseph Lavigne, 
1 Meadow. Trail, Coventry; a 
son to Mr. And Mrs. Mario 
Agnes, 78 Hillside Dr., South 
Windsor. ,

Panelists will be Charles E. 
Relche , public relations di
rector ot the association; E, B. 
Shaw Jr., general n ^ a g e r  of 
the wmirnsntlc Thread Com
pany; William C, Harding,' 
president o f Atlantic Carton 
Corporation of Norwi(rfi; and 
Weston B. Haskell Jr., director 
of public relations o f Kamra

DISOHABGE2D Y  B S T  B B- xirCraft Corporation In Bloom- nhl Coventry

was. a freshman last year, And 
the find semester of toe preeeiit 
school year. i

Miss Plaster to also the gread-^ 
daughter of Mr!.' and Ren** 
jamin Strack of Rt. 44A, Ww^ 
and is a graduate of Oovenfiy 
ifigfa Bcdiool, Olaas « f 1166.

Monehester Bveaing Seyi -

Building's hearing room.
Scheduled for toe hearing are ___

requests fo  change toe sontag ^ ! L 5“ ef ^
f ^  Rural- to Industrial at ®*®®**« pollution.
Spencer S t, at Ixive Lane 
and Oloott S t

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
submitted Um  Oloott S f  request 
so that about one aere o f land 
may be sold then  for industrial 
puiposee.

During toe executive oesston, station at 119 Oakland 
tfae oommlsalon wUl oonslder a of business' at 6 pm . .

®“ *  all 6f  Us furWture rad -juuiaio me jneonse - is a coi- covenuy; Mrs. loa KUiynycx,
mente ra Charter Oak S t  to or film to bo shown Sunday at 211 Union S t ; Mrs. Wan«la class dance, "Love Comes In idtied late Friday w%»«t la

DAY: Mrs.-John Ctoco, 47 EWz- 
abeto S t, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Nancy Demarato, 9 GoodhlU 
Rd., Wapping; Charles Prelie, 
12 Charter Rd., Ro(dcvllle; Mrs. 
Ethel Carlson, N. River Rd.,

field. F . Pauline Utile.
, The program will be held at
12:30 p.m. In the high school ___■■
auditorium and will be open to
the public. 'OYOLB RIDEB B O X O I

The sophomore class o f the QREENWICM (AP) — JuM------ -T---— -------— - ••• JlllC BUpuuiltVJC VASboa VA 14SW SaVUlMUHWAVn
Inhale the Incense”  to a col- Coventiy; Mrs. Ida Kulynyck, local high school will hold Its Allen, 34, of Woe^port

extend toe apartment complex. ^ k v lH e  Baptist BJntwistle, 13 Crestwood Dr.; Many Colors”  at the high school motorcycle aoddent. Shq —
The developer. Prank P. Qulnl- S *?*  nm** Church at 69 Union S t  It con- Mrs. Jane Starling, 61 Durant cafeteria ,frcm ' :̂30 p.m. to 11 been a passenger on a motor* •
pero to asking penntoaton to *®® J®™® *  ^ e r i c r a  couple s t ;  Robert Cratty, 88 Oak SL; p.^. next Friday. Couples from cycle operated by EraedI

_  build a d d S u ^  apStttmwSs ex'' „  *  ” ^ ‘®“ * Gunther, 230 Oak SL; the sophomore, junior, rad sen- Varina, 19, of Westport,
‘lig h tly  Smped an4 Frfsod for ^  ponutar this tending to the Charter Oak ®*^ ® ^ » **>*®^-  McKinney. 101 ,or (glasses are Invtted and , poUce said toe cyeie a y

aU' y « ir  daytime eharmlne Flower Basket deshtn Food Marl^et The original proj- **®^ morning service at: toe ^ estn u t St.; Anna liadholm, tickets are available at parently topk a  sharp curve W
v L  W it i c a l  hatf-slMr t a t o y  ^  for £  r a t a d ^  require toeoenSnto- ® y®“ " «  P®®S® Lindholm’si Corner, Andover; , 2.50 per (touple. This semi; t o T r t S t l m i  f o n d e r ,  ttatow*
^ ^ r T S w e f u n y  ohaped ool- L S S ^ ^ r  a ^ S v ^ v S  r io n r a p ? o v S  s fT®™ N y « ^  Mtoslonary (tollege Mrs. Edith Young. Bast St., formal dance irill feature music tog AUra to lU  pasu*
^ o  oy »  y ^ ® r t  *>' *  money-savtog approval to ex- “ ** Hebron; Mrs. Anna Pettis. 48 by “ The Quiet Ones.”  Refresh- m hd. She suffered a  stota

Arnott Ed.; Peter larsen, tnents will be served. fracture and was dsod ifooo u y  !,
Shoddy Mill Rd., BoUon> Easter Seal Letters rival at Grsenwi(di Hospital. '

B. .0.1 ...1 Hrs. Margaret Dzied- The Mothers Club has mailed Vartoa was not tojured. R e
*1. * *1. Heraidh Vernon Borean nnski, 147 Tumblebrook Df., out about 2,136 letters to its was riiarged by pollee toMl

I xuumwiTu n** _ .® f^ y '*® * ' ^  Is o t  88 P w k  S t. tsL 875-8186 vornon; Mrs. Shlriey Radecki local mall cami>aign for funds no|^gent homieMe and toSUrS
The two executive session ^  and son, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. for the Easter Seato Drive. The to drive to toe right . ,

Susan Zering and daughter, 88 goal to $726 with the drive con- '
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Hazel Young chiding Easter Sunday, March 
and son, Sam Green Rd., Oov- 26.

Patt-O-Roma 2886 has pattern peoW a oommutoty the f^ t e r ,  ra  B r o ^  slonary program.
Faiuto ®°^ Tolland Tpke., to , . ______

subdtvlatoB o f 90 to 110 lots . ____  . Heraldh Vernon Borean

poeol to tostall 
gobiB Redwood

N o. 8388 wlto . . .
1* t a u  ra 2™ t P»®®®®5 <B*w*tona,

^  TO oriPT. send 860 to
To. sodA SOo to colho y  STH U totowT ^

to“  ^  IteM* W W  t i S e ^ a r t h r ^  S I ^ S l  t o f i i ^ y r a f f i c l m t  T “ ^  **Evetong Hwaid, 1150 AVB. OF AMElBIOAS NEW VOBK, N.V. „i,M<m’s  Jast meattog. partment for lack o f sufficient

^  » « > » ,  a « m .  K a iu t f  R t r t  V W l e d
3Sp- code, Style NunAer and Send ■60o now, for a  copy of 
B!m . toe new

Koep^ pSoe wtth toe Uiiest-. 'tba
'67 ^ rtog  summer lAHUBl, Hawaii—'The Utond 

'67 Sprtag-Summetr of Kauai to Um first of the Ha*

bustaMse. He said that he knews 
o f no plane, at present, fcir.lo- 
eatlng a  now hnneb in the 
North Ibid.

Christians to

16 LANDS PLAYED
NOUMEA, New CSledanla—  

Thq Second Paclfie Gesnes, held
Africa—Roman here ai tha and-Of 1966, attrset- 

O rt^  ed some 1,300 athletes from 14toe 196’i «w>re patterns to cfochet hnjt, waUail tolrads wUch Europeans OatooUe, Protestrat Ortho- ed some i .mo a ^ w s  trom le ^  i*
^  Basle-omlwoWery, t̂uHtfog rad siiâ  are known to have vtoltsd. Capt. dfKr-ere a Utile (ess than 10 territories throu^iwt tot South ^ g .

S g g L  g ,  2 ^ ^  Basto-mwoiaery, w h p ,  ^  j « n «  Oook saUed bare hi ITTA OtiE of tbs iK^utotioo. rad SouttawsE Podflfc 879 K.

entry; Mrs. Ann Anirilo and library Meeting Se6 
daughter, 166 Warren Ave., Yhs executive oooimlttM and 
Vernon.  ̂ Ubrary committoe of toe Porter

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. Library Will have a oonoblned 
Ann Unko, 49 Ash Rd., Wap- meeting at 8:16 pjn. Monday to 

Mrs. Hattie Lawrence, toe Ubrary room to toe Church 
St. „ Communiiy House oo R t  44A.

HttUURK 
f l t R t V I l W loouuntY

V.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1967:

Metkodht Youths Sponsor 
Folksong Worship Service

' VtM CtadAr High MethotUst Kenneth Adams, Miss Margaret 
J|%Uow8hip of Sooth Briggs, Alfred Butler, Miss 

IfOthodlst; C h u r c h ,  together Pamela Dorr and Miss Merle 
frith young people from the Frazier, all of South Methodist; 
SUmchester area, win present a Cary Jodin of St. Bridget; Miss 
•“Worship for the 20th Century Linda Nadeau of Second Oon- 
IB Foticsong” serrice Sunday at gregational; Jam es Nicola of 
7 p wi In the church sanctuary. Community Baptist and Miss 
B ie  Her. Richard W. Dupee, 
lender and director of the pro- 
gtam, win participate in the 
lerrice; The event Is open to 
the' piibUo. A fi«e will collec
tion win be taken.

Janet Peck of St. Mary’s.
Instrumentalists, are Edward 

Bradley of Center Church play
ing bass; Richard Fegy and 
Martin Fegy of Church of the 
Assumption playing banjo and 

Meiribera of the Fellowship guitar, respectively, and Fred- 
fidii present portions of . the erick Sprague of Second Con- 
mifvlCe in folk songs: Utany, gregational, guitarist.
•Slowin’ in t ^  Wind”; Agnus Many of the participants in 
SM; the Lord’s Prayer; Nlcene the service have appeared In 
CreCd; Sanotus and Kyrie Elie- this area with the Manchester 
wm. 1 ^  congregation will par- High School Chorus and its 
tloipate in the services by Round Table Singers, the Man- 
Roiq> singing of appropriate Chester High School Band and 
hymns. ' Orchestra, and other small

Members of the chorus are groups of instrumentalists.

About Town
Sunset Council, Degree ot 

Pocahontas will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Tinker Hall. Re
freshments will be served aft
er the meeting.

Good Shepherd Guild will 
have a Membership Tea Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at Mar
ian Hall, 170 Slssion Ave., Hart- 
ford.

The Ladles Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will

Business Bodies
SUCCESS STORT 

■nie life and business exper
iences of Thomas J ,  WOlff of 
Vernon, life Insurance man, are 
featured in a new book, "Sell 
and Grow Rich.’’

Wolff is one of a group of 
highly successful young life In
surance salesmen presented In 
the book. The then, represent-

meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. in j^g every section of the United 
the Church Hall, S. Adams St. •gtates, are all oonslsCent mem- 
Mrs. Herbert Boehncr will show j,ers of the Million Dollar Roimd 
slides of the Holy Land and Table, and not one In the group 
Egypt. Mrs. Stanley Zatkowskl reached the age of 40. 
of 171 Thompson Rd. will have a national authority In the 
tickets for a Communion Break- field of life Insurance, Wolff has

Skating • CoastingSPEBS Qiapter 
Lists Schedule

Mimehester C h a p t e r  of 
iPBlBSQSA has announced its 
ftatiin ptfUlc appearances.- 

Ttiesday, March 14, the group 
sing for Sunset Ridge 

School PTA, Bkud Hartford; and 
on Saturday, Marcdi 18, at a St.
Hatritdc’a rDay show in Middle- 
town. )
• Saturday, April 8, they will „  „  _  _

m o i ^ n V ^ T a t ‘t h e r r  w llT  n o r b e
- Im UTttfAMlish'rv* o n si A n rII P . .  . . .  . . .

fast to be held Sunday, March 
12, at Howard Johnson Ik s- 
taurant, Tolland Tpke. Refresh
ments -will be served.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Harry Tlnkle- 
paugh and a committee. The 
game, "Plg-ln-a-Poke,” will be

Put those, ice skates away 
until a t , least next week, skis- 
too.

BUI Andrulot, Park Depart
ment foreman, announced this

in WatertNuy; and April 22, 
at the group’s 4th annual Pa- 
Mde of Quartets at Manches
ter O gh SchooL 
: On M ay' U, the group wUl 
sing at the annual music fes- 
ttVal of Ollstown Grange, East 
Rhrtfmrd.

Tentative engagements
adW bring arranged for next 
taU and winter in the Greater 

area,
' 'The group meets and re- 
l i e a j^  earii Monday at 8 p.m.

Siihce School, OlMtt St. Re- 
heazeals are open to aU men 
li^MvetCd in four-part btirber- 
ghbp-style harmony.

any public ice skating at either 
Charter Oak Park or Center 
Springs Annex on the weekend.

Closed, too, is the ski area 
at M t Nebo.

Coasting, however, is allowed 
dally in Center Springs'Park 
from 8:30 to dark. This area is 

are supervised.

P la n n e r  o f  C D C  
T o  A id  T a m s k y

Duplicate Bridge

Joel Slrk of Hartford, a pro
fessional planner on the staff of 
the Connecticut Development 
Commission, has been assigned 
to work with the Msmehester 
Planning office for six weeks, the meeting,

lectured in 25 states and 
throughout Canada and has au
thored numerous articles for 
periodicals.
' Wolff was recently honored as 
having been the leading life In
surance salesman for the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. in Connecti
cut in each of the last ten years. 
In addition to this, he has for 
six consecutive years been one 

played. Members are reminded of their top five salesmen on a 
to bring white elephant ar- national basis, 
tides in paper bags.

Seaman Recruit Patrick M.
Rooney, son of Mr. and M*"®- 
Patrick F. Rooney of 72 Lock- 
wood St. has graduated from 
nine weeks of Navy B basic 
training at the Navd Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Marine Pfc. Richard H. Con
stantine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Constantine, 62 Mar
garet Rd., participated in Op
eration Deckhouse in Quang 
Ngal Province, Vietnam, as a 
member of a reconaissance 
datoon with Battalion Landing ^  iggj. 
ream 1/4. The unit conducted in the review of the last five 
ground reconnaissance and ob- years, the report shows net inr

come after taxes rose from less 
than $100,000 in 1964 to about 
$240,000 In 1966.

Robert Fuller, president of 
Colonial Board Co. said that the

Members of the CTP Club 17 per cent sales increase last, 
of C e n t e r  Congregational year not only topped the 16 per 
Church will meet Sunday at cent Increase of 1965, but also 
6:30 p.m. at the church lor a surpassed the goal the oompa- 
business meeting. The group ny had established, 
will attend a Folk Mass at “Problems were antldpated 
South Methodist Church after in the areas of .labor in Con-

BUSINESS GOOD
Business continued to bS good 

at Colonial Board Co. as the 
company proceeded with ex
pansion plans and registered 
record sales and Increases In 
earnings.

According to the company’s, 
recently released annual report, 
net sales rose by neso-iy a mil
lion dollars, from $5,564,877 In 
1965 to $6,481,987 for the 12 
months ended Dec. 81, 1966.

Earnings per share with the 
company rose from 65 cents as 
of Dec. 1965 to $1.16 to the end

servation missions in enemy 
territory to acquire knowledge 
of enemy strength, armament 
and position.

BR IEFS
A new extended care oonva  ̂

lescent hospital, designed by  ̂
architect Arnold Lawrence 1» 
currently honored In the most  ̂
recent issue of Modem Nursing • 
Home Administrator magazine. ? 
The hospital is the Sound View - 
Specialized Care Center In West  ̂
Haven. The facility was selec^*; 
ed as ‘”rhe Nursing- Home dfi 
the Month” and the article ap-' 
pears In the January-February* 
bi-monthly Issue ot the maga -̂  ̂
zine.

Earnings per share at NoHh« „ 
east UtlllOes rose to gl.ip perv 
share for the 12 months ended*. 
Jan. 31, 1967 from |1.07 per; 
share for the similar period* 
ended Jan. -1966. In the same* 
period consolidated net income- 
rose from' $34,378,057 to $85, 
746,751. ;

St. Jam es’ Church Holy

Mitchell Bala and Edward 
puyn were top over-all ranking starting Monday, 
winnen In the flrst Open Pair Slrk, attached to the ODC’s 
Caob caiamplonahlp sponsored Division of Local Planning, wiU Name Society will meet Mon-
hv Manchester DupUcate Bridge provide technical assistance to day at 7:30 p.m. at St. Jam es’
OUh’̂ 'at the Italian American Manchester Planner Joseph School Hall. The Rev. Kaismlal

Tamsky and, at the same time, Malloy of St. Anselm Benedlc-
wlU be oriented on planning tine Monastry, New Hampshire, 
procedures, on a local level. will speak. His topic is ”Ecum- 

Sirk, who is a graduate of enism in the Eastern Rites.” 
Clark University, Worcester,
Mass., has a degree in business

necUcut and the start up of new 
machinery,” he said, "and we 
had both. It was necessary at 
times to curtail production due 
to a shortage of help.”

Mrs. Julia Borst of 713 N. Main St., owner of Billie’s Beauty Shop at 22 Depot Sq. leaves 
the shop for the laat time, carrying a mirror. ’The Beauty Shop was moved to a new lo
cation at 27 Staikweather St. this week and is the first business to move out from the 
North End to make way for North End Redevelopment. Mrs. Borst had been operating the 
shop at the location for 16 years, and the building is scheduled to be demolished soon. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Louis H. Pastore Jr , has been? 
appointed executive vice preri-’ 
dent of The Connecticut R e-’ 
tall Merchants Association In<̂ -*'! 
Hartford. ’The Connecticut Re»» 
tall MerchEmts Association, Ind.' 
is a statewide merchants trade- 
Association that was estab-’ 
llshed in 1910. J

A Rhode Islander, Pastore, 
for the past three years hae 
been executive director of The 
Rhode Island Retail Associa^, 
tlon.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Conn, until March 17, 1967 
at 11:00 a.m. for stump remov
al.

Bid forma, plans and specifi
cations are available at tha 
Purchasing Office, 41 Centerj 
Street. Manchester, Connectl-; 
cut.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER,
CONNEXmeUT
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager «-

Club, 185 Eldrldge St. The sec
ond aesson of the tourament 
was played last night 

Other top pairs are Jack 
Clark and Fred Clark second; 
Mrs. W .L. HoUandQAnd P. D.

hydrogen is fed into a fuel cell comb was presented a purse, a_ sentlng a Capital Investment of 
assembly In combination with plaque and other gifts. over $65 million. The number of
oxygen from the air to produce He had been associated with projects compared with 116 in 

Fuller said further problems a steady output to 500 watts — the departinent in the electrical 1965, and the outlay for last year 
are anticipated for the coming equal to five bright reading section of District I, Hartford, was $19 million greater, showing 
year, but said the company has lamps. for 12 years. **1 increase of nearly 44 per
the reassurance In facing the Early last month the gas in- -------- cent, the Commission indicated.
problems with "the continued dustry In conjunction with Pratt SNET TESTS In Manchester, industrial ex
support of our good customers and Whitney launched a $20 mil- >p},g southern New England P“ ®*on took place as follows r

Griffiths, third; James Baker administration. He has worked 
and Fred Panzenhagen, fourth; the New Jersey State De-
Mizs Mary Bergan and Prank partment of Conservation and Robert Richmond, 18 Wellman superb.”

The Five Point Club of Tern- and the skills and devoted ef- lion program of research to de- Telephone Co. will begin testing ^dition was complet-
ole Chapter, CBS will meet fort® our employes. ’Their co- velop a fuel cell for home use exhaust control systems for Its at Case Bros.; Colonial Board
tonight at 7 at the liome of Mrs. operation at all levels has been which converts natural gas to motor vehicle fleet this month.

CBrizn, fifth, and Mrs. Ann 
Goldntok and Jack  Descy, sixth.

Top pairs for last night’s ses
sion in' section A are: Mitchell 

-Bala  and Edward Bala, first; 
Jack  Clark and Fred (Jlark, sw- 
ond. and William Radzewicz 
and John Moran, third.
. ' Wlnnera In section B  last 
night are Charles Crockett and 
Tom , Griffin, first; Fred Pan- 
snnhsgen . and James Baker, 

.second; '’Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Economic’ Development and has 
been a member of the City of 
Springpfleld (Mass.)- Planning 
'department.

’The Connecticut Develop
ment Commission, in Its pro- 
•-ram of sending its staff mem
bers into local' communities to 
give aid and to gain experi
ence. will assign another man 
to Manchester for six weeks, 
•ollowing Slrk’s stay.

Tamsky, since Feb. 1. has

Rd.
electricity. According to Steven Carlette,

’The fuel powercell system be- gtgif supervisor - building sup- 
Ing tested by the Army is one pjjgg gjj ĵ motor equipment for

began an,.' Addition of 45,0(K) 
square feet with a total value 
of $250,000, and the project is 
still under way; Empire Tool 
and Mfg. Co. is planning a man-

and Mrs. R. C. Jackson ’’een planning consultant to the 
eito Charles Ames, Ued for Town of Enfield on a per diem 
thM-fourth. basis.

____ SWITCHING TOLD _̂_____________
’The planning committee for An article in the annual re- Which uses hydrocarbon fuel as company, the test will in ,  , - , , ,  ,  .

the Manchester Antique Show port of the Southern New Eng- » e  prime energy ^urce to mee ^bout a dozen cam and
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the land Telephone Co. features the Army’s practical weight ,i^bh trucks. Honeer Aerodynamics S y ste ^
church parlor at Second Con- Manchester and the electronic and size obJectlvM. ’The pres- the federal govern- _^,o-TTactorv Md
TregatloLl Church. The show switching system which is com- h ment’s new air polluUonlct, all b S g ^ u e ^ a t  *7 1 ^ ^
will be held -rhursday and Fri- ing to the company’s town sys- pounds, is divided into two box- iges 'cars and light truck^up to building valued at $750,000.

tQxn. cases for easy carryiiig» and io ,000 pounds gross weight will ■___________
Switching Is the means by nieasures slightly over 2% cubic be required to have devices to

which a telephone can be con- *®®t. cut down on the discharge of
nected with any one of 94 mil-   hydrocarbons and carbon mon
lion others in the country, and HIGH oxide. ^

The highest rate of sales These devices are available

Thursday 
day, March 16 and 17, at 
church.

the

OPEN 
DAY 

SMDAY
, / All Medicinal Services Available

Ha v e  a  st u n n in g  n e w

BOA
MADE FROM YOUR OLD 
FUR SCARF IN TIME FOR 

EASTER

The handicraft group of Jun
ior Century Club, Iiic., will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Simmons, 35 Oak Dr., 
Hebron.

with additional millions of oth-
ers in other countries. gp’owth in the last decade has options on 1967 vehicles.

This summer, according to produced a 16 per cent increase "However, they will be standard
the annual report article, the earnings for the Hartford equipment in 1968,” Carlette 

Frlendahio Circle of the Sal- company’s first e l e c t r o n i c  Gas Co. in 1M6. New highs "and we want to check the
vation Armv ^ 1  meet Monday s^vltchlng system will be intro- were also set in dividends, efficiency of the various models
I t  7 45 dT  a r S e  ch u rS  Mâ  ̂ ‘‘uced in Manchester, following sales, revenues, number of cus- advance. At the same time, 
I r y  Jâ Te S h ^  T u . I o r k  months of lnstallaUon_work.Mary
will lead the worship 
Mrs. Brig. John Pickup

FAIRWAY
For St. Patrick’s Day 

Decorations
service de-Hfirvicp An electronic switching sys- i'®*’ snare earnings, oasea on ^^hat additional

Md I®m operates In millionths of a 500,000 shares outstanding Dec. ^ands the devices wUl place on

THE WICCERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 Main St.—Tel. 643-2330

Get the promise of spring 
perm-wave special with 
style cut.

10.95 to 18.95
Afi You Want It  '
We Will Style It

Open (no appointment need
ed) Mon. thru Sat. 9-6— 
'Thurs., Fri. till 9.

Mrs. Harry Jenkins are hostess- ®®®on<l. thousands of times fast- maintenance
er than present equipment. The pared with $2.18 In 1965. To- prog;ram,es. ___  company oonaiders this the tal gas sales were 13 per cent The test will take about six

The Rev. J .  Stanton Con- most significant advance in tel- higher In 1966 compared to the months.
over nr Bolton ConCTesatlonal cphony since the introduction o< year before. ---------over of Bolton txtngregationa^ Greatest gains in the record- INDUSTRY EXPANDS

setting year were achieved in Tight money, high interestChurch will conduct a 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association.'^

r< Let UB remodel yaur old fur scarf into a boa, the 
eharming fur circlet that's fashion’s newest favorite. 
Hidden cUps In the ends and velvet loops are the 

lebcret. -

Loop it, twist Jt and twirl it.
' llifisl tor Untrimmed coats, suits anci.sweater8

BY OUR EXPERT FURRIERS 
ALL WORK DONE ON THE PREM ISES

FUEL O EIL TEST industrial and commercial heat- rates and generally a poor year
A portable fuel cell power- ing sales. Industrial sales were for construction has not slowed 

plant which converts fuel Into up 18 per cent over 1965, while (jovm the pace of Connecticut’s 
electricity, d e v e l o p e d/ P r a t t  commercial heating revenues industrial expensloh during 1966. 
and Whitney Aircraft, Is being cMmbed 20 per cent. The hum- the'  CJonnectlcut Development 
usccessfully operated in explore- her of gas cus^mers served Oommisslon indicated recently, 
tory tests being oonffuctod by rose lYOO to a total of 70,660 According to the commission, 
the’ Army' Electronics Command ■ the 'state added 5,445,700 square
at Fort Monmouth, N- j  ^RETIRES* feet of manufacturing space to

The fuel cell Poweiplant pro- Walter Barcomb of 103 High jts Industi^al potential. This was
duces electricity up .to Ave or St. wa® ^  guest of honor , at a an Increase of nearly 40 per cent 
six times, more, efficiently than surprise party held recently on ovej. yje space added in^l965. 
a oon'vehtionai small engine- the occasion of his retirement This space was the result of 
driven generator, company of- from ■ the State Highway De- igg completed 'projects, repre-
ficials say.  ̂ partment. . ~ _________. _______________2 .

The development consists of a Thirty-six associates and their 
compact‘reactor which reforms /wives ■ attended the event at 
a kerosene-type fuel into carbon^the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
dioxide and pure hydrogen. The oldVBradj/ to Wethersfield.' Bar-

BITUMINOUS 
ORIVEWAYS ^

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Court^ 
Now Bonking tdr Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

All work Personally supervised. We

DeMAIO BROTHE
I are Insured. 

SINCE 1920

643-7691
~ r

- r -

p d n  N o w  —  D on’t  W o l f !  S u p p o r t  If io  M A N - |  
■  C H E S T E R  P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S  P W iT E C T iy E  
I  A S S O C IA T IO N , a n d  E n e lo M  $ 5 .0 0  
.  f o r  Y o u r  M o m b o rth ip . -

m a  V

CLOSED
MONDAYSFURRIERS

1 ‘ /
W TSAiST CEN’m  STREET—TELHPHONB 648-1068

I PieaM'tnafce to Mr. Hermaii Schen- I
41  ̂ c/o Box 428, Maiich«st6r, Qmn. *

,| Tbibi ad sponsored by tbe Manebester Property | 
Owners ProtectlFO Association: Wilber Little,

These men recently qualified for tiie Pi 
siirahce Oo, They earned the lionmr by : 
representatlvsft to tho- mtlon, and'4W  ,/j[ 
month. They ate, IdR to right: Nic' '  
District Manager fiyLviwter Mmanou j 
Gallagher and J o a ^  .l̂ lnranan, ^

fin
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Musical
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

M*7-6^ ,tel.e.Vl8lon eeaeon ,wUl 
have a more musical lllti thanks 
to  the sweet-souiuHnc ratings ot 
liila season’s  shows. •.■ U ‘

The Mlelsen rating tor the 
Wssks ending. Feb. 6 showed 
Dean M artbif'u the hew lehder. . 

. Five other shows In the music* 
oomOdy-varlety 's la a s  ‘>; also 
aoored lu the top, 2Q; Red Skel- 
ion, $; Jackie. CHeason't rO,. Ed 
Sullivan, 7, Smothers'Brothers, 
18 and Lawrence Welk, 19.

■ The network ahd advertising' 
leaders can spot a trehd when it 
bits them in the face. The word 
apparently has spread: get us 
shows that are musical and Uve."

CBS Is dropping the vCihhhy 
Kaye Show, after four years, but 
the network is adding two. vari
ety ‘Shows to its SkeltonClea- 
son-Sulliyan combo. Carol Biu** 
nett is coming back with a Mon
day night hour. The' Smothers 
Brothers, considered - by the 
trade to  b^ a naidseason-saeriS- 
clal offer to the oi^>osltlon of the 
’’unbeatable” “ Bonanza," have 
M ir^lsed everyone by scoring a 
bit. They will retium in the mil.

Tbe smashing success of Dean* 
Martin is credited for NBC's 
signing of Diho's old partner,

. Je rry  Lewis, for another try at 
television. The Lewis show is 
tentatively set for Friday at 
S:gO,. The KTaft Music HaU U 
returning on a weekly basis 
.With Perry bomo expected to 
alternate with other hosts.

T to  much-hOnored but low
rated  Bell Telephone Hour will 
get a chance to show its stuff In 
prim e time on 'NBC, alteraating 
with neiws documentaries on 
Friday night a t 10. The network 
wanted Andy 'Williams to con
tinue his glossy hour on Sunday 
nights, but the singer wants to 
Mow to a  limited number of spe- 
Mals.

Danny Thomas will be 
presenting six variety shows as 
part of his weekly Mibw. Bob. 
Hope will be around for eight,' 
including his OO-minute Christ- 
m as show, and Jack Benny will 
provide two.

As usual, ABC. is die least ac
tive in the musical field. Law
rence Welk wUl . be heck for hie 
U th  season, and.J^he Hollywood 
Palace will oontinue. NegoUa- 
tioos for DebMe Reyrmlw to 
head up jK weekly variety show 
were ^uiavaiUng. .t

m

r-* * '
. "v . i  j, -

, f  ‘(J' -V > , <!

4 a - * '̂ *V» ^

.• r

,Hal Holbrdok’s Mark Twain in the acdatgaed one-man show, -‘Mark Twain Tonightl” aet 
Monday 9 :30-li p.m.-on GBS. b  the inset, Mark Twain’s Mark Twain.

Why the trend to 'musict A top 
iMtwOrk official offered this ex- 
phuiation:

"Televisian has offered too 
much ^canned entertainihent in 
recent years. 'Diat’a why view
ers welcbme a personality im 
q»ntaneous as Dean Martto.

"The thusical variety show la

ideal for the 9 or 10 o'clock tim e 
slot. D iat’s''When iriewers want 
to relax arid enjoy colorful, di
verting entertainment. R ’s like 
having the best, possible night 
club show in your own living 
room -4 and you don’t  get stuck 
with a ibUi.” '

NBC Adds 8 Shows

Culp: The
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — T h e  

movie and television producers 
seem  to be bopping off the 
Jam es Rondwagon, and here's 
one spy who is glad: Robert 
Gulp.

He might be called the thlnk- 
ing m an's spy. Not only dpes hC 
MStar in NBCi’s *'I Spy,” he has 
vrritton five of the scripts,' in- 
ciudir^ tbe one that kickM off 
tlw iniccessful seMea pnd set the 
tone for the charact«*s.

"J  Spy” has been renewed for 
n ( ^  season^ bi}t some , of the; 
ntore bizarre spy series apipear 
to b t  in  troir^le. Also thert jip- 

. pears to be an cbbiiig in tha 
I h ^  of espkmage movies that 
followed In . the wake of the 
Jam es Bond-hits. . >

" I  view- that as a  good tnuid,” 
says Culp. " It seems -to me that 
the: whole 007 craze has bten a 
bad' thing for youiig pimple.

“Of course kids must always 
find their fantasy hefoes,. But 
ahvaya la  the past their heroes

have been more or less Irmocent 
of wrong-doing.

“Jam es Bond changed that. 
He is an amoral figure who 
treats his enemies and women 
with equal cruelty. 1 think the 
affect of. such a charac^ter Is 
significant, as far aa kids are 
concerned.”

Culp views with calculated 
alarm the heavies of the . Bon- 
dian epics. '?
; . T h e  villAtis of the past have 
been lndlvldu.als. or enemy na
tions whose motivatUms -have 
been clear, t e  ejgtounded. 
"But lately we liave been men
aced by the mysterioua 
SMB3RSH and TIStUSH, which 
are networks of mindless, soul- 
less men, whose only motivation 
is evil.

'.'.When you have such a  vll-, 
lain, he. can only-be c o n ^ fte d  
by a sujmrman. And when the 
hero is a  hedonist, amoral sup- 
e :^an , you have a . figure 
oia' only bring opiifuSion and 
subveisioa to young -minds.”

iii*s Spy
As might be expected, Culp 

'does nM'hesitate to present RM’- 
iy Robinson (himself) and Alex
ander. Scott. (Bill Cosby) of. " I  
Spy” as more ideal hero im- 
*«*S‘
" F r o m  the .very beginning, 
BUI and I insisted, that Robinson 
and Scott would be portrayed as 
fallacious men, fuU of foolish
ness and failure:”  said Culp. 
“When they vdn, it is  ofteet by 
accident, which i r  a good tiling 
f^ 'young  people to le a rn .; . 
. ' “Robinson and Scott are lO i- 
ble, but they are relatively mor- 
.ial creatuTM.' The fact .(Imt they 
-^‘■a.wWte mtm and a-Nogito - r  
murk fogetber- as - friends - «JsC 
c a ^ e s -  an underlying message 
of the^ brothprhoiid of; man, 
though, there is never any 
preacing about it. ' . -

' “ And our heavies- are not 
Smemhers of any vast network of 
.evil, they sue all individuals, 
and often a  little On the aUly

NBW YORK (AP) — NBC’s 
faH schedule 'will Include e ig ^  
— perhaps nine r -  n ^  pro
grams and there will be consid
erable S ifting  aroimd of return
ing shows.

Stars of men programs will 
include Jerry  Lewis, trying tele- 
vision again as host on a Friday 
night variety iwur; Danny 
Thomas with an anthology hour 
on Mondays; Raymond Burr in 
a Thursday, night pMioe action 
series- called ' ‘Ironsides’ ’; Jerry  
Van Dyke in another situation 
comedy.

The netwoilc 'has a new West
ern, “H i^  Chaparral” , to wind 
up its Sunday night schedule, 
which will m ake .two' one-hour 
shows in a row by, jproduoer Da
vid Dortort.,His new s l ^ ,  lUce 
his “ Bonanza,” features ah ail- 
male f a m ily '^  jgi pioneer,; his 
8<m and Ms brotoer. Earlier that 
evening there ' iViU be , '“^ e  
MoJthers-ln-Law,"-;. -a comedy 
with Rve Arden and Kaye Bal
lard.

''Music Hjall,” ' a; new variety 
hour WOdne/^y nights, will; 
have assorted hosts, “kfaya,” . 
now being shot in |ndla for .ear
ly Saturday e v e n h ^ , will s ta r  
Jay  North;. once' “DeMis the 
Menace-” He and ah Ih ^an  boy 
-will travel on an -  elephant 
huiiting. the American lad’s'lost 
father- , , V

The fate oC "I Oteam of Jeaur

irie" hM tuR been decided, but ‘ 
the rest of the schedule suggests 
the pending demise of "Hey 
Landlord,” . "The Girl, From 
U;N.C.L.B.,’'  “O c 0 a s  i o n a i
wife, • •‘Ilipper,". “T.H.E. C at," 
“Please Don’t  "Eat the Da- 
sies." “Laredo” anid “Captaia 
Nice.”

A number of estaUtShed 
(See Page Four)
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SATURDAY J£^ PROGRAM
» :i

S:M

•:M

4:N

<S) Bond Banner <0>
(20-22̂ )  Coel MeOoel (0)
<8> Bnc* Bnnnr (C>
<M> Cnndlepin Bowling 

I (S> Tile Benglea (O)
(2»-22-M> Tke Smltkioniaa (O) 
(8> BUglUn Oorilln <0)

I (S) Tom- nad dornr (O) <28-22-38) Aaiaul Seerete_(0> 
(8-M) Boppttr Hooper <0>

I <S> Big 8 n o a ^ , , ■  ̂ . “Wings of Eiagles" John 
Wayne, Ward Bond, Maureen 
O'Hara. Story of Navy Ctml= 
mander ^ Ig  Wead who be
gan as a Damatormer and be
came a war here.
<8-M> American Bandstand
(2«) rUm
(22) Stingray <0)
<M) Snpermnn (0)
(8-22) BasketbaU . ̂  „
Holy Croas-Boetmi College at 
Worcester, Hass.
(88) Sea Hant 
(20) Film Featare 
(SO) Boiler Derby . ^ ^
The Chiefs ag^nst the Cards. 
(M) Bsploaage 

I (18) Pattern for living 
) (3) Oadaboat Oaddis (0) "Kenebec BlveF' Gaddis says 

this is one of finest fishing 
streams in northern part of 
Maine. Proper techniques of 
bug fishing—i»lg and smaU 
bass. ■*
(18) Vpbeat t
(20) King el Diamonds
(80) Championslilp Bowling
Match between Wayne Zahii' 
and Dale Davis.
(M) Pro Bowlers Toamament
(C)(8) Golf qiassie (O)
Firestone Country Club, Ak
ron. Ohio
(8) Doral Open OoU Toama- 
ment
(18) Aero Classio
(20) Health Is Yonr, Fntare
(22) Paintings 
Discussion

Oils (22) Grmn Moments la Maslo 
«:S0 (2»̂ 22-30> Vietnam Weekly Be- 

. view (C)
S:00 (8) Satarday »|BSees m __“ (iulfatream Park" 816,000 

added
(80-2840) Weadeifal Werid of
OoU W) . V(18) .V p b ^  ^ -
S i^ts and sounds of modem
American music.
(8-40) Wide WoiM el E^IU 

8:80 (8) Brad Davis (O)0:00 (8) Weather. I^ rts , Hews (« ) 
(18) Secret Agent 
(80) Championship Bowling 
(28) Taisan (0)
(80) MoHale’a Navy 

8:80 (8) Boger Madd Nears (O)
(8) HaokleberiT Hoaad 
(80)' Scherer-BtacNeU Beport 
(0 )(40) American Sportansaa 

7:00 (8) b icy  Show (O)
Quests: Tenn. Bmie Ford and

son and Burl Ives, -Qcha Row
lands. Film version, of Jan de 
Hartog's novel about a dqptor 
who wages an intense battle 
against disease: In Jungles of 
Dutch QuIiul '68 le T  

f  ;8d Tty Ptotels W  Pettleoats (Q) 
U8) SulMcripUan TV
iwl&nysreed Palae# (0)

Masle-

Agar, Jean Bynm. After 
atomic scientist Is kiUed in a 
lab exploslim his associate is 
visited by an Invisible Invad
er from the moon who takes 
refuge • in his body—ti|> 'con
quer .the world.
(U) Subscription TV 
“ Follow Me Boys’ *
(8042) SchereivMaoNeU - Be 
M rt (O)
(80) Zorro

) (8) Jackie Gleason Show (O)
(20-2840) Flipper (0)
(40) Datiim.Game (O) 
(80-2840) please Don’t Bat the

(O)

Daisies (0)
(40) Newlywed Game (O)
(8) Mission: Im pos^Ie (4 
(204240) Get Smart (O)
(8) Tale-H arvi^ Hockey

S:W
Ldve from Tale Campus 
(40) btwresoe WeBc (O) (20-8840) Satarday Night at
Movies _
“inie Spiral Road" Rock Hud-

.(40/ M.mi
10:00 (8) Guasmeke (C)
10:80 ( »  TTwUight Kona 

“The Limely 
(40) Forty Oonatay

U:00 (84-40) News, Sports, Weath
er (C)

U:10 (8) Capitol Beporta 
U ilS (8) Festhral o f  Bits ,  ^  

“ Frosen A live' 64 Mark
.. Stevens, Marianne Koek. 

“World Without Bnd" *66 Hugh 
Marlowe, Nancy Gates.
(40) Nows _ _ _  ,

U:80 (8) SatnrdM Spee^alar
“ Boccaclo.TO'' '88. Three mod
em tides worthy at Bodmclo 
—a  satire on prudlshneM, 
story of a diacimtented wife 
and an unusual lottery prise. 
Sophia Loren, Anita Bkberg, 

U:80 (40) Movie _  , „“ Headquarters §|ate Seorat’* 
W. G erm a^  19807 Peter Ca*v 
sten, Gert Borbe.

U:45 (SO) Memoir Laao
(88-SoT  Nowo _  _

U:00 (80) Tonight. JShqw « »
(8840) Weather 

18:06 (82) ^ rto -~(80) W asU ^ a^B epm t 
U :t0 (SO) Joo Fm e (C)
18:16 (M) .Taslmt Show (O), See. m l^ l» t^ .ch ._ » .
1:15 (46) D. 8. Air Force .Belt- 

g ^  ^  and 81^ OH <0) 
1:80 (88r Movie , . V „  ..•'Catson City.' ..Randolph Scott, 

Raymond Masse:̂  '  71:88 (86) News and. Slga'O ft _ 
8:SO'(8) News. Moments of Com

fort. ^ M e im to  ^
8:80 (3) Moments of Meditntim, 

Sign 0 «

SUNDAY J U  PROGRAM
7:80 (SO) Agrionltnre on Fnmdo 
7:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:56 ;S) Sign -On and Pmyor 
8:00 (S> The Christophers

(8) This Is the tUe . „   ̂(80) New Testament and Mod
ern Man

• :16 (8) Davey and OoUath (C) 
(40) This Is the Lite 

8:80 (3) Advontnres of Gomby_.
(8) Davey and Goliath (C)
(30) TMs Is the LUe 

8:46 (8) Ugh: Time(40) Dawn Bible Institute 
0:00 (8) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) Faith for Today 
(22) Now Throe Stooges (C) 
(80) Cartoon Cataps (C>

6:16 (40) Sacred Heart 
6:30 (8) Perception (C)

(8) The Christophers (C>
* (80) Uncle WaMe (C)

(40) Insight 
6:46 (8) Accent on Living (C)

16:00 (8) Lamp Unto My Feet
^(M) 'cSsSIce’ of SalyatlOB 

' ‘ (86) Kochy 'an d  His Friends 
(C) ' -y.(40) The Christophers - 

16:80 (8) Look Up and Uve
(8) Vldioon ^ ,“ Coffee House Rendeswous”  A . 
coa.et-to-coaat look at a now 
idea In young people's activity 
—the coffeehouse. Shot on lo
cation in a haU-dozen places, 
from Massto. Calif.
(80) Frontiers of Faith 
(40) Faith for Today 

11:00 (8) University of Hartford 
"Student Coffee Break” . (C)
(8) Fraatlers of Sclenoe
(22) Faith to Faith 
(80) Sacrli 
(40) Bidlwlakle (O)

SacrUice of the Maoo
U:80 (8) From the College Campos

(C)
■ "Wesleyan Dnlverslty''

(8-40) Discovery *67 (C)
Visits NYC Part n . A ferry
boat ride to Staten Island for 
a view of -farms, marshes and 
secret woodlands. Boro of 
Richmond, probably least 
known In NY area is only a 
citv mile from Empire State 
Bldg.
( 22) Where Are We 

11:48 (SO) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (8) A Be-Examiiution of War

ren Commission Findings: A 
Majority Bebnttal.
Attys. L. Nizer and M: I,ane 
meet head-to-head In a ‘ heated 
and often bitter debate over 
Warren Commission's Report 

, on assassination of President 
Kennedy. (C)
(8) Opionated Man 
City planner Chris Tunnard dis
cusses imtKirtanoe, of saving 
older buildings 'm redevelop
ment projects,
(20) The Christophers 
(22) King of the Hill Bowling 
(30) Ring. Around the World 
(40) Convenntion With 

12:16 (20) Living Word 
12:80 (8) Scope

(20) Bible Answers 
(SO) Jewish Ufe 
(40) Westover Presents 

1:N  (20-22-30) Meet the l^ t s  (O) 
(8) Way Out . ’Clergy of doWntown Hartford 
churches will (insider “ The 
Challenge to InnerGity Church
ed*'
(40) Linns the Uonhenrted 

1:84 (20) Frontiers of Fatth

He are reviewed.
(22) Winning Fins 
Junior Candlepin Bowling 
(86) Snnday .Matinee 
“ Corvette K-22S'* Randolph 
Scott ■
(40) Benny and Cecil 

1:40 (8) Comments and People
The Planned Parenthood 
League of Coan will discuss 
its goals. Also students, from 
Triraty add Quinntpiac Col
lege's will reyiew upcoming 
state Students' Intercollegiate 
Legislature in Hartford.

1:66 (8) CnplM Be peris 
2:08 (3) Award Theatre 

TBA
(8-46) NBA BasketbaU
LA Lakers at Boston Oellloo 
(26) This Is thc AnsWei 
(22)'8nndiiy ANemooh Movie .c 
yCaine Syl the Cup'*_ James- 
bagivBiy and IWyllis Thaxter. 

2:86 (8) S^rts Speomeninr '
“ The' Natlottid' Indoor A. A. D. 
Ttack and Field Champion- - 
shiM“  with top US and foreign 
atKieles dompeting. (C>
(26) Insight

3:06 (18) Snhseription TV
“War Italian Style"
(26) Theatre 86

3:18 (86) Great Momeifta In Masle 
106 Pnintings .

8:80 (26) Stories of Saceess 
(86) Wlaterdny
Breathtaking beautiful color 
photography of skiing at. its 
finest.

4:06 (8) ChUdrea’s Film FesUval 
“The Ransom of Red Chief* 
Adventure of two petty thieves 
who have come on hard times 
and decide to recoup tlnanciai- 
ly by kidnapping a little 'boy 
and setting a large ransom 
price for him.
(26-22-49) NBC Experiment In 
TV (C)
“ Good Day*,’ An awarding-win
ing drama by young hew play
wright Emanuel Peluso. A 
young man visits an old wom
an in her home in response to 
a help wanted ad.
(8) Doral Opea lavltatlennl 
(40) N.H.L. Game of the Week 
(C)
Montreal at NY 

4:30 (18) The Christophero 
6:00 (8) OUlignn’s Island (C)'

■ (26-22-80) WUd Kingdom (C> 
(18) Bobby Lord Show 

6:80 (8) Mr. Territtc (O)
(26-22-.80) O-B College Bowl 
(C)
University of Pa at Pbila Is to
day's challeiwer.
(8) Snnday Movie Spectacular 
"F ort Massacre”  Joel McCrea 
(16) Bine Door

6:66 (8) The 61st Centnnr (0)
(86-22-38) Frank McOco Be
port (C)
(18) Firing Line
“The Warren Report: Fact or 
FlcUtm" •
(46) Oonntry Music Caravna
( 0 >

8:18 (8) Bat Mastersen
(28-22-38) Childrea’s Theatre .
(C>“ Rabbit Hill" A dramatization 
of prize-winning cdiUdrcn's book 
about a group at animals and 
their attitudes toward man. 
Capt is made up of real- ani
mals and real people. Burt

Morning
TV

(Monday *’— Friday)

18:88

18:88
18:38

18:46
U;M

Th Sign on and F ragei- 
« )  Town Ortor

(8) Vlstt wMh the MenitenM
(86M38) Tednv Show (O)̂ ^
(a iK len ds M M r. Qoobor (0)
(S> Poneplton
It) Aecent on Living
(8) Onptnin Knngnroo
(46) OnernUonAlphabet
(8) M l3tor Mease
(46) Newa and VleWo(46) Mack and Myer
(8) Knn Blehnrds Shaw <€)
(6) aM  TTalk
(86) FOm Fentnre
(88) Morv Orilfin Show
(86) B o ^  and His .Friends
(O)
(46) Coantry k atle OntAvan
< 0 >1 (8) WnUy Gmtor (C)
(M) King and Odle (0)

I (8) Mako Boom fo r . Daddy 
(6) Divoieo Coart 
(86) FUm FeMaie 
(SOI Deeomber Bride 
(48> Jack LnLnaae Shaw 
(8) OnadM Onment 
(863836) Beach for the Stan 
<C><M) Bobo the Clown 
(86-8836) News (C)
(8) Romemnker’s Movie 
(8638-36) Oancontmtian (0) 
(6-46) Dnrh Shndowa 

, (8638-36) Fat Boone Show <0) 
(1-48) Sapenanrkot Sweep- 
etnhee
(88-6ti^) HeUywood Sqaaroa
(f»
(8-46) Dating Gnmo 
(S> Lave e fU M  
(863836) Jeopardy (O)
(8) HUte Donglni Mntlaeo 
(46) Everyhwiy’o TalUag 
(8) News (O)
(8) Senreli (or Ttmorrow 
(863t-M> Eye Gness (0)
(46) Donna Mood Shaw 
(8) .GaUUiUf Light 

rif(86-88-86) ( 0 )
Ives narrates.
(46) Denals the Meaaeo 

7:66 (8) Lassie (O)
(8-46) Voyage' •• the Bottom
of Bie Ben (0)
(18) This Is Basketbsdl

7:N  (8) It s Abont Time, <0)(86-88-M) Wondertnl Worid at
Color <C) . „ , -••Atta Girt Kelly" 3-pt drama.

'  (18) Snbscription TV
Basketball: Hartford Caps vs. 
New Haven Elms.

8 :tf.(8 ) Ed SaUivan Shew (C>
Guests: Alan King, oom e^ 
star. Gwen Verdoo. . musical 

.: comedy star, Robert Horton 
actor-singer.
(8-46) rSo F.B. L (O)

8:86 (86-88-86) Hey Laadlord <0) 
6:86 (8) Sms4hers Bmdnm Comedy

■ <C)Guests: Cart Reiner, Barbara 
■ Eden, Paul Revere. and the 
• Raiders, . , ■ ■(26-38-36) Bannnsa' (O)
-'.(6-46) Snnday Night Mevle 

'"Porgy and Bess'* fe c ia l 
presentation American Classic

■ starring ffldney Poltier,. Sam
my Davis Jr., Dorotlw Dand- 
rldge. Peart Bailey. This Amer- 
icu i folk opera story told in 
libretto at DuBoee Hesrward 
music of Gershwin and lyrics

’ 'of Heyward and Ira Gershwin- 
brinn to Ufe residents of Cat
fish Row,-dilapidated tenement 
district in Charleston, 8. C. in 
1918. (C)

16:66 (3) Candid Camera (C)
(86-88-36) Andy WiUUms Shaw
(C)
Guests; Patricia Crowley and 
Sonny and Cher.
(18) Snbsoriptien TV

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A D»y
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
GtNi. Repairers Liccinse

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tlpk  ̂West

Phone «43^2m

Snbsoripti:
"Romeo and Juliet"

16:86 (8) What’s 'E y Line (C)
11:86 (8-8-22^) News, Spelts and 

Weather (C)
11:16 (8) KipUngcr — Ckangiag 

Times
(46) News Report 

U:26 (3) Movie Mastorpieco
"Night Train to MUan" *66- 

11:26 (88) Washington Report 
11:88 (38) Snnday Tonight .Show 

(8) FesUval of HUo
“ L on ^  Hearts" ‘68- Montgom
ery Ollft and Robert Ryan. 
(22) Late Shaw .. . .
“Backfire** Virginia Mayo and 
Gordon JdacRae.

11:46 (46) F e ^ n  46
“ Lipstick*.* Pierre Brice, Geor
gia Moll. Murder was her se
cret and vengeance became 
her defense..

1:66 (86) Sign Off Report —Sign Of 
1:66 (8) News and Weather —Mo

ment of MedHatton —Sign Off 
1:86 (8) News —dem ents o f Com

fort —GaMepoats --
(46) U. 8. Air. Force BcHgions 
FUm and Sign Off (0)

G A R N E ir S

30% OFF
PURiira FHRUARY

CASH ami CABRT
RoHsd and Rfady 

For H m  Driysr
CAa

6 4 9 - 1 7 5 2
6 4 4 - H 4 6

doRT 1 6  m c «  s n u s i r r  
BfANOHESTEB

WILTOH’S
SM  Main s t „  BlMiclMster

o n r r
SHOP

Gifu of 
DiitmetionI

The Holy Seasoiu'* A 4 part 
color series which will show 
through Hass, Jewish Seder, 
Orthodox ritual, tbservance at
Shevuoth.and Pentecost bow to 
closely different traditions are 
linked (C)

Letteiw frotn vlowhig pub-

ATUNTIG FURNACE OIL oiauvEBy
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701 ̂

L  T o  W O O D  C O
51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

liARYCARTFD
M p a i i v t s I v

n OOAII VO COMV

i n c o i M i B i i r
WL rifliT
i28SVJC5<SIE
S o v iia ^ A iM .CUUNOI

'6 FOR FLASIW,
w au joarIT  
tm S&apm i

4Wê Malii St.

MONDAY J { /  PROGRAM
1:66 <8> Best Bellu (̂ 0) .Joey** Part I 'OT John 

O'Hara-Rodgcrs and Hart mu
sical about a complots h e« 
and his reformaUon. Frank 
Sinatra, Rite Hayworth. Kim 
Novak.
(86) Film(88) At Home wMh Kitty
( « {  Sen*?laoey

(O)
(8) n c  Nniseo 

1:66 (88-88-88) News (0)
8:88 (ĵ ^Pas t̂d <0)

A  Jewel omuiiated . bnUmlna 
dress Is object of .attentloa In 
“ Dance of .Death'* with An-- ihony Goontc. Doug McCInre, 
Sebastian Ctebot ana Cyd Oha- rlsse.

6:18 (48) -Peter JCanlags 'News (0) 
8:88 (638) Newe, Weather. Sportsr 

“  -»rts (0 ) ,  ■
Merv artffin Show 

termlone Qlngold, Cleveland

(C)
I) Dayo of Oisr lives

8:88 ■ease
Faito <C>(883LS8) Tha In te rs  (0) 
(8-40) Dream OM af 17

8:86 (8-48) Nowa _  ^
8:98 (8) To ToU tha Troth

(86-88-80) Aaothar Worid (0) 
(8-48) Oeaeral HooirilAl 
(18) White Heater 

8:U  (8) Nowo (D)
8:88 (S) Dick Vaa Dyko Show „  . 

(88-88-88) Yea Hoa’t Say <0) 
<|> Hr. Gaober <C)
(18) Hlgharay Patrol 
(48) The No t m

6:88 <8> Baager Aady J»uw  (0) 
(86-88-88) Maleh Qama (0) 
<18) Sapathenm 
Captain Amertsa 
(48) SwabbiTmiw 

4:86 (86-88-86> Newa (0)
4:88 <S) Big 8 Thoatro (0)“ Gunomoke" 'S3. Gunman, 

hired to UU a ranohor, hclpa 
instead. Audte Murphy, Suaan 
Cabot. _  _(8-88) Mike Deaslaa Show 
OS) You Asked far H 
A group of trsdned poodles 
comprise a Joss combo, a look 
at what happena during a 
bead-on crasn and bowling 
balls on assembly-Une.
(88) Movie 
TBA
(88) The FUatsloneo (O)
(48) koHalo’s Navy 

6:88 (18) Checkmate

Potor jetu jagfN  
Hoaor
Herml _______  _
Amoni; ond.Hoiiry Youngmon. 
(88) McHale’s Navy 
(48) Nows at Sis

■ 8:86 (8) Sports, Nows, Weather (0) 
8:18 (48) Oheyeaao 
•■16 <S) News (0)

(88) WoaftOr 
6:98 (88) Sports

BID Rasmussen 
6:86 (8) WeaUMS <0>

(8) SU with iiola
1(8) New ~
Mio (0)

Hal Bribrook re-craaiad bla 
memorable p o r t r a y a l  of 
sSaat. American uithor airf 
humorist in a one man, 90- 
min. spMlol broodcaat (C) 

18:8# (883836) Ban f M Y s a r  Ufa

'WarritiOian Style’ ’ U:66 (8 6 86 88 M46) N. 
Weather W>

'V a ^  (0)

ews, 4p6ris,

8:86 «) iiu  with ilela  (0)
News wHk Walter Cran-

News (0)(8) Peter Ji(88) ~ ■ ■Seoia)___
(8838) HaaUey-Hi

roBBlags New ieeattty la I 
lUey-Htinkloy

7:8 Mier DIaBer'MovIo
port/ (C>

I < « A M oi____________ _
‘ rMtstor O ony" '67 Slum boy 
from Chicago becomes a Ug- 
Ume gambler and returns 
homo to run a society casino. 
Tony Curtis, Martha Ryer. (O  
(88) Haattey- BrIaUoy R ^
port (0> 
m  TwUlght
‘TTime at Li

.ht Sono’__ (IQ Mt Lm I**
<88-86-46) Loeol Nows, Waath-

7:U  % )  BghUghts
(46) Yea Asked far M 

7:86 (86-88-86) The Moahoea (O) 
(636) Jtea Hone 
<U) SabseripUoa TV 
“ FoUow He Boys"

8:86 (86-88-86) 1 Dream af Jeaaalo
8:86 (M 6) , Bilsadooa’ ’ (0),

Robert Goulet, Sally Ann 
R ^ ea  and Peter Falk in this 
highly acclaimed muatiuU. 
( l i d ^ )  Gaplala NIee (0) 

6:86 <8) Aady GriffHh Show (0) 
<86-8836) Hoad West (0)

6:86 (8) Math Tarsia Tealghit

comes WMdthy by fair and 
foul moans but doesn't find 
iMVPineas untD be begins, to looe hla money. DaVid Brian, 
Arlene Dahl, Barry SuUivaa. - 
<81 Festival af IDia 
“ Fearmakers’ ’ '88 Dana An- 
drears and Dlok :Poran. 
reon vet on return to Wash- 
ingten puhlio rolationa firm 
tinda pMlner kUlad and new 
management in control. Sus-
6101001 of management ae

ons he cooperates with SOD. 
-venire group-

U:88 (863838) TeaigU Shew. <0) 
(U> Alfred m&heeeh 
“ Place Shadows"
(48) TOalght at the Mevlea
“ Goodbye My Fan<nr'' Joan 
Oraarford, Robert Young. A 
oongreSswoman' is to receive 
an nonorary degree untD It’s 
discovered she area ezpeDed 
from her Alma Mater.

1:88 (8) Newt, Memeale ef Ccas-(8) Newt, Meat CmtI, Gaioc posts 
(88) Oao O'Ooel
Off

Clock Bepert, Slga
1:16 (8) News, Weaiher, Meateal 

el Medllatlea, Siga Off 
llM  (46) U. & Air Farce BaU- 

glaas Film sad Slga Off (O)
OSCAR ADDITIONS 

Patrioia Neal, Raquti Welch 
■and Rook Hudson haVe bean 
added to the Mat of stars will 
present awards, on Oscar night 
April 10. ABC wUl televise the 
show with Boh Hope as host.

I T  D O E S MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHEHE YOU SAVE!

S  A V  I N  G  S
f / j / f i '  I v O / \ I V

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 ^ % ,D iv iU k ^  paid 
from  da^ o f dppoeit. 

4 tliaiM yeartjr.
’jp a n cn B T g g ’ S jrtVfcsY r n w a iie iAL iR eTiT6TieK > .

lo w  BtAlifr s i ,  W U4N(DHi»!ra» e B O V T B  s i i  4X>yi!NTRF

O L D S M O t l L E
**Your rOiciiM»^ D iolir**

512 WEST DENTER ST. -  Mt-ltfi

N E W  o r  U S E D

Educatiorud
TV

(WEDH, Channel 24)

TO ESP4 Y  J ( /  PROGRAM
1:58

^  Raaday, Xareh 6
:t8N ews la PerspeeUve

Repeat at March 1, 8:00 p.m.
:00 Paut el - View ___Repent of March % 8:00 p.m. 
:M Tmmtih Estate  ̂ _

Repesd of March 8, 8:80 p.m, 
:f# Segevla Master Obsa

Repeat .of March 3. 8:80 p.aa. 
:8t Freaeh Chef •_ , ^

Caramel desserts. Repeat of 
Februi^^Jff, 8:00 p.m;

' Tfie^Ghetto! Which Way OutT 
:08 Oaaaeetiuri Issoe

8:8# iimday Bhewease
Light and Vishm: Art 

. of Photography.
8:16 NET P la ^ o se  _La Mama Piaywrlri>ts Repeat 

of March 1. 8:00 .p.m,
Meaday, Ifareh 8 

Id Seheel Pregrame 
AM .9:S8 This Is Ceaaeetieat

Social StiMles Grades 83.
8:66 iS T P eetn  

Otwlefl 4*0.
16:88 B^tortYI^ Oar Laagaaga
U 38' Deerwaya V Art
. . ■ Grades 6-6 

11:66 Travel Time 
P.M.
18:26 Enerlm eat 
1:88 Alive sad Aboat .

Natural Science Grades K-8. 
1:18 All Abaat Van

Grades 1-3
8:88 B x^ rtag  Notare

Natural Science Grades 43 
6:16 Frieadly Giant 
4:88 What’s New 
8:16 Oalatra la the Oapital 
6:86 Wiist’a New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:88 Llviag ter the Steties

John Cabouch of SS Adminis
tration explajiu Medicare in 
response to Kitty Carlisle’s 
questions.

7:38 Beaior Yean
Hostess Shelogh O’NeQI discus
ses subjects of Interest to elder
ly citlsens,

7:46 Variatleat on a Uteraiy fliease 
Jsha Danito
Prof. John Dando, noted lec
turer and 7W pereonaUty dls- 
cusseC ways In which various 
writers treat same Uterary 
theme.

8:48 Freaeh Chef
Roost ..Goooo
Julia 6hUd shorn: bow to truss, 
stuff, btvwn. roast, braise, 
sauce and carve your goose. 

8:88 Aatlqaes
Potpourri. Host Goo Michael 
discusses variious objects front, 
view of what to ' collect.

8:88 Net Jsanial '
After the Miracle.. A. view df- 
uroel .and her problems, both 
internal and:with respect to

1:88

<8> Best Seller 
“ Pal Joey" P4rt H.
<88> Film .
(28) At Home wMh Kittr

(8) As the WexM Taras
<26-* ‘   ̂ "
<0 )

)-2*36> Let’s Make a Deal

1:86
8:44

her Arab neighbon.
18:48 Beataaal Ga:^t

Is It feasible or necessaryY

. Taesday, Marsh 7
la Seheel Fngraaas
.A.M..

8:88 Slag OUMrea Slag
'Grades K-3

■ 8:M Science In.lsrinstry . '
. Grades 43 - 

14(16 Magle ef Words
Grades K 3

16:16 E xj^riag Oar Loagaage
Grades M  R

U;46 Amerieaa Hlstsrie Shilaes 
(Iradea 3 3  R

PJI.
n :86 Great DeelsioBs 
18:16 Bask Beat 
1:18 Amerieaa Historic Shriaes 

. Grades 63 R 
S;16 Frieadly Oiaat 
Sitt Tnuifa N e w . .8:88 ITravel Tfaae

 ̂ Holiday. In Thallaild 
8:86 m u t’a New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
' 7:88 Beek Beat

Ganon Kanin. Author, produa- 
*er and fotmer actor discusses 
his recently published. “ R ^  
.membering Mr. Madgfim”  

7:88 Great DeelsisBS
Spread of Nuclear WeapoU 
Chin U be « '

8:88 EsperimMt 
Laser '—Hit

Natural Science Grades S«.-‘R 
People aod n e ir  w eild 
Soduil-Studies Grades 5-7 
Esplering Naatre 
Natural Roience Grades 43

be tit^pedT 
. «  light of the future

8:16 Caleadsr
Mark Twain Memorial 

'8:66 Coaa'Issae >
16:M Net JOaraal

' Repeat of Maroh 6, 8:00 p.m,
. ''Tfedaesday, Moieh 8' 

la-SokesI Pngrama '
6:86 Alive mad Aboat

Natural Science ____
8:66 People jso#. TFheir .Worid

16:86
16:66 Deerwaya

Grades M  R 
U :M  AR Absat Yob

Grades 1-3 R U;66 Not JOaraal 
P JI.
1:66 This b  OeSh -■

Social Studies Grades S 3 'X  
1:86 Dosrways ts. Art

Grades 63  R
8:66 Esidoriag Oar Laagaaga'

Grades fS  R 
8:86 la-Seheol Preview

Fecqile and Their. Wosid 
6:18 Priendiy Oiaat 
6:86 What’s New 

. 6:88 Discovery .
Ways of the Ant 

8:88 What’s New
Repeat of . 6:80 p.-BL 

7:00 Travel Thne ' „
Repeat of March 7, 6)60 p.aa 

. ,7:86 Bnyiag. a Homer
Boet'.Charies Ldper discusses 
aeoreea of money, oaloulaMitt

(6). The Nnnies
(863836) News <0>
(3) Passwsrd <0)
(86-8836) Days i t  Oar Uves
{s-W) The Nevrijrwed- 
(3) Art LiakletteA He:

called in when an attempt la 
inade on IDs of a-two-fisted 
oil magnate In ^.Target: Tycoon."
(86) The Big Pletore 

.(86) Oater Ltmite .
“ Second Chance”  An amuse-, 
ment park Joyride becomes 
an unexpected trip into space. 
(48) Hoekleberry Heaad (0) 

6i88 (M) Scope
(U) Peter J e a a to  News <0) 

L 'Weather ant4:88

8:88 <S) Art Liakletterte Haase Pav-
The Deeten W) 

(638) Dream OM Of ’47 
8)M <48> Wemea’s Nearf 
8:44 <8) To TeD the Troth <0) 

(263234) Aaether Worid (0> 
(6 ^ ) Oeaeral Bespital /
(18) IVhite Haater 

8:84 (8) News (0)
8:88 (8) Dick Voa Dyke Skew 

(84-2836) Yea Dea’ t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Oeeber (0)
(U) Highway Patrol 
Dan Mathews comes to aid of 
a hoy charged with grand lar- 

. ceny. Broderick Crawford.
146) The Narses

4:66 (8) Baager Aady ttow  <0) 
(88-2*38). Match Game (O) 
<U> locredlble Hoik 
(48) Swabby Shew 

4:86 <26-t*38) News <0)
4:36 (8) Big 3 Theatre

“ (Jailing Bulldog- DrummoDd" 
Famed London :detecUve 
comes out of.' retirement to 
solye series of robberiea Wal
ter. Pldgeon, Margaret Leigh
ton. ,.
<63t) Hike Doaglas Show 
(16) Yoa JUked ter »
A look at Tex Rangerettes; 
how Hollywood burns buUd- 
inn , a race between a wild 

- buffalo and a quarteriiorse. 
(36) The Flialstoaes (0)
(24) Theatre 34 
(44) MiAale’s Navy 

6:46 (It) . Oheekmate
Anthony George, Doug Mc
Clure and Sebastian Cabot are

18-2234) News,
Merv Griffin

Iss) XoHaie’s Navy 
6:16 (3) Sporto, Nears, weathsr

<C)
6:16 <4t) OheyeaaC^
6:26 (8) SU witti Stein 
6:36 g )^  News ‘  “

(0)
<0 )

wHh Walter
<8> Peter Jenniags . Nears 
<36) ladostiy sa Parade 

HoaHey-Briakley

OtMk-
(0>

.1) ladi (3836) 
irert <0)

6:(U (M) Leeol News .
7:66 (3) After Dtaaec Movie

“Beat the Devil”  '64. Several 
Intenmtloncd swindlers Intent 
on double-crossing each other 
are aboard tramp steamer" 
when it is wrecked. HUmph- 

. rey Bogart, Jennifer Jones,
. Gina Lollobrldglda, Peter Lor-
(M> Ranttey-BrisUay Beport

gle. Newly appointed ambas
sador to a smaU Southeast 
Asian nation attempts to use 
his friendship with country’s 
popular resistance fighter to 
lead people away from Com
munism. «J) '68 
(6-46) The lavaden <0)

8:36 (3) PetDoeat Jaaettoa (0) 
(638) Peyton Place (O)

18:88 (U  OHS Beperts
“The Homoeexuals" study o f . 
homosexuality as a human 
condition and attitudes in U.fl. 
at Medical profession, the law, 
the public, the creative artsh 
and homosexuals theroselven, 
(18) Celaaese Center Stage]^Ul Snirn
<U) Sabsoriptfea TT 
“War Italian Style'’
<46) The Fsgtttvc (O)

U :it  (83-26-**3636)
WeaDier (O) - 

U:*6 <8> Taesday Stariiaht
’•Doctor at Sea" %  To an- 
cape a forced marriage young 
doctor signB olxmrd a cars# 
ship with hDarious resulub 
K ^ tte  B ard^ Mrk Bogajrd<
(8 )'Festival ef Htta 
“Desert W4r“  '68. Peter Bald- 
wfai apd Ettora Mannl. Lib
yan JDesert, 1943: Small ixt- 
trol dhKMvers beautUul adri 
hiding in bombed truck.

News, Spertte

(8) TwUteht Kone “Dream’’ ^
thlnliB She's-a tUirae, Kls men 
think she's a spy. All sustain
Inner

(K 36^>. LeeU Newa,.W<Nttk- ll:B6 (^ 2 * -M ^ ^ r a i^ l^  Skew
7 er. Sports 

1:16 (*t) ^UghDchto 
(46) Yea A ked

Girl
ter It

From V.If.O.7:36 (26-22-84)
L.E. (C>, (6-46) Combat <C) .'(18) Sabtoripiloa TT
“ Romeo and Juliet”

836 (8) 'Red Skelton Hear <C)
.X ' Guests;'- Martha Raye and. 

Mickey Rooney.
(*6-22-S6> Taesday Night'at the 
Movies^ , '
"The Ugly American”  Mar
lon Brando, with BIJi Okada, 
Sandra Church and Fat Hin-

over girt.
. ------- ---- ^ t  Show (OK
(ttl Alfred HltAoock 
“The Disappearing Trick’ ’
(46) .Tonight at the Mevlea
"I  Was a . Communist for WU 
R.L” Frank Lovejoy, Dorothy 
Hart Based on experlen<tes 
of Matt Cvetic as told to Peta 
Martin in Sat. Eve. Post 

Ne
I’Cleck Bepert, Sign

1;(W (8) News, Moments el Cen 
tert, Gnidepesta 
(34) One O'clock 
Off

1:14 (3) News, Weather, Memenl 
at Medltattoa, Siga Off 

1:N  U.S.. A il Faroe ^^ligtom
FOm aad Sign Off

WEDNESDAY j U  PROGRAM
1:66 <S> Best Seller

"Pal Joey" Part H I '(C> i, 
(28) -n im  -  . [■
(22) At Heme with Kitty f. 
<tt) Oypey (O)
(48) Ben Carey

1:M (8) As the Worid T on s <0> 
(38-22-38) Let’s Make a  Deal
(0)
(8) The Noroes 

1:58 (28-2238) News (O)
836 (I) Password

(26-22-36) Days el Oar Uves
<C)
(646) Newlywed Game 

8:86 <S> Art LMdettor’s 'Beare. 
. Party <C)(26«M 6) Thtf 'D aeton^O )

ilSi

8:26
8:88

4:86
1:88

6)48

(8-48) Dream (HrI at 
(48) Womea’s News 
(3) News (C>
<16-**-3t) Aaettier Worid <0> 
(8-46) Oeaeral Hosaital 
(18) Sabeerij^eB Tv 
“ Moigan'
<S)'-Mws (0 ) ■ - . .
(26-2Z-88) Yok Doa’t Say <C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(44) The Narsea - 
(8) Baager Aady Show (0) 
(883838) Hatek Gaare <0> 
(48) Swabby Shew (Cl 
<*6-2t-9t) News (O)
(8) Big 8 Theatre 
“ (ilory Brigade”  *68. Ameri
can officer must, lead Greek 
company into enemy territory 
in Korea. Victor Mature, Lee 
Marvin, Richard Egi^.
(6-8*> idke Doaglas Shsw 
(Si) The FUatstoaes <0)
(88) Daageroas Bebia 
(44) M o& le’s Navy 
(U> Oheekmate 
When a- . fellow ■, fnUernlty 
brother is killed BoddyBteven- 
son (Dean StockweU) sets out 
to execute ktller in “ The Cy
anide Touch."
(84) Oator Ltnslto
"riie  Moonstone" Att ezper

ditionary force on moon finds 
strange spherical stone.
(W> rteanls ike MenoCe 

I (48) Peter Joinings News (O)
I (S-28-40) News, Sporto, Weath
er (C)
(18) Morv GrUtia Show
Selma Diamond, Burns - and 
Schrelber, and Joanne Wor
ley. .
(28) I Led Three U ves. 
a t)  McBOle’s Navy 

6:86 (S) Sports, News, Weather (O) 
8:16 (46) Oheyenae - 
6:25 (8) SU with Stela (O) 
838.(8) News wHh Walter Crea- 

klto (C>
(8) Peter Jeaaiiyv News (O) (8*36) HoatleySlBkloy ' Bo-

7166 f?)** 7 ^  ia the W erli
“Turifey"

- <61 Twdlght Zeae.
“ What You Need”
(86). Boattey-Briakley Bepert
<C)
(883636) loca l News, Weetk-

7:16 (38) HigkUsktsT '
(46) Vea~Asked tef It 

7:86 (8) Lest la Spaee (O)
(8 6 3 ^ ) Tke Tlrglaiaa (O) 
(8) oStam M  :<0 )
(18) Sabsertpttoa TV 
“ Romeo and Juliet’.*

 ̂ (46) Batman I (O) .
8:66 (836) -rile Monrees
8:86 (3) Beverly HiUblDles (O) '
8:1# (8) Green- Acres (0)

. (863836) Bob Hope Chrysler 
Theater (C ).
"The Reason Nobody Rardly 
Ever seen a Fat Outlaw in the 
Old Tfest is as Follows:”  Don 
Knotts and Arthur Godfrey 
star. Percy Helton and Mara’- 
Robin Redd co-star. The Om y 
Kid yearns. to be a fesued 
desperado but every time he 
tries to. break law something 
goes right

(8-46) Wednesday Night , oSMovies
"Voyage to Bottom of Sea’* 
Walter 'Pidgeon, Jean Fon
taine, Robert Sterling with 
Frankie Avalon and Barbont 
Eden. Story deals with mis- 
stons of an atomic-powered . submarine. (C ).

8:86.(8) Oemer Pyle—USHC (08.
18:86 (8). Danay Kaye Skew (0)

' 'Giovanni 8 Wedding”  an 
. .glnal musical- in Ove acteL 

JKaye' stars os an Italian tw - 
or who has come to Uve Ip 
America with ':hia son aad 
daughte'i^indaw. - 
0M3*36> 1 Spy' (C)

, Kelly Robinson beimmes prima 
. suspect wheii ..a Russian baC 

lerina he dated'is found m iA  • dered; . . >
' (11) sabsertpttoa TV 
, .»“ War Italian;Style”  

U :M (633638-m  Speitib
, _ Bteriiskt

•The GunftcAer”  W . Gun-' 
lighter la fcUowed Into 
home - town Iqr brothers of 6 0  
at his vtctima. Grogoiy Peefb 
Helen' Wescott Karl MaldriC 
(8) Festival M Bite 
^ e n  Seconds to Hell'’ J ^  
Chandler and . Jack Palanoa, ;

U:88 (28-2*3(;> Toatokt Shew (C )^ 
(18) Alfred iBtokoeok 
(46) Teaii&t at tee Hevtoa. “ Youite Man .with a H oi?* 
Kirk Dongla^ Lauren BacoE, 
Doris Day. Story of a youM 
ihan’s rise to top of bis pro- 
fession as a Jazz trumpeter, 

1:88 (8) News, Weather,' M em ^  
ef Medltaties, Sign'Off 
<86>' One O’^eck  Bepert, SigB 
Off ,

1:16 (8) Newseepe. Momeats eC 
CamterL Galdepesto 

1:88 M ). U.8. Air Iraree BeligtoOi 
Film aad Sign : Off (0)

of real Interest ooets, 
and Va home loan prM«anis 
and ritfalls of "closinr'' the 

'deal. " ■ .'■'T'
8:18 la My Opfalen 

.8:88 Year Dsilar’s Worth
Ways o f getting a penonal 
loan .

8:86 I W  el the Week .
Burning Bright John Stein
beck's forceful Jtory of a  wife 
who loves her sterfle husband 
so much that she (xihimits 

' adultery, to give him oni heir 
(Jast: Myron McfJorinaok; 
leen Dewhurst, otoeia.

Thanday, Msrek 8 
la-8ehoel Pregrams 
A.M.
838 Amertoaas All

Social Studies Grades M  - 
8:f6'JBBtor Bld> Seteace 

18:88 TeU Me a Story
Qntdes K 3 _

16:88 PMpto had Their. WsrM
Sooul Studies Grades 63. M 

U itt Time Near for Masle 
Grades 33  
Great Deoistoas •
Segovia Master CUsa 
Slag ChlUrea Sing 
Grades K 3 R 

I People 'tend. IFheir World 
Bmui Studies- Grades ^  R  
Magic ot Words 
Grades K 3 B 
la3kikaol Preview 
Sbcplorlng Our Lat 
American Historic 
Frieadly Oiaat 
Ifhat’s New 
Observing Eye 
I-aws of Motisi 
mmYaltenr

Repeat of 6:80 p.m.
7:88 Jack Reesan. SpMi|d

Ah interalew with composer 
' of opera "Llzxle Borden”

7:88. Freaeh Chef '  '
Repeat of March 8, 8:00 p.m., 

8:0# Polirt ef View
Graduate - BVtculty of New 
School for. Social Reseandi 

8:86 Fearth Estate V 
9:86 CeU e« SM ri ef the W ^  

New England Wrestlihg' Cham
pionships

MUwr^'.March.'̂
1 FregnUns

-student Dante Brenna 
8:66 Usste Berdea Special

. Jack Beeson’s .<jmn based ctt 
storo of IV I. R-Jix-murderessb 
performed by cast of originu 
NYC Opera ProducUoB. 
Oast; Brenda -Lewis, Herbert 
Beattie, Ellen FanU, others.

t t :66
PJt..
1836

1:66

6:16
6!88
6:N
•38

la^iheei 
A.M.
18:86 Magic •< Wards 

Grades K 3 R 
16:86 AmenCaas AU

Soclw Studies Grades 54'.-B 
16:66n in e  New teV Masle " '  

Grades S3 R  
U:16 Jaator High Setoaea 
11:66 CcBB Issae 
f jB  ' ■ .
1:66 TeU Me a Story 

Grades K-S R 
1:86 Sclenoe ia ladastry 

Grades 4-6 R ’
1:46 S-B> Poetry 

Grades 43 R  
6:16 Friendly Oiaat 
6:86 What’s New 
8:86Not Aa -It Was

HOW -doctors bring better 
health care and the benefits of 
medical discoveries to their 
patients- 
What’s New 
Repe^_of 6:30 p.m.

8:38
7:86 World Press Review 
8:88 ibiHqBes

B « p ^  of March 6, 8:80 p.m. 
S36 Segovia Master Class

Maostra Ssaovia guldea Bwloa

ItAHGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

s ^
Swvloo Cauthgea. Oompleto 
Wiring JbMtaUattong in Old 
and New Bqium and Boat- 
-HIĜ SGG#

■aeiBtrie-Henf buteUnHonn.

|<

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
BesldehtUU-Oonuik-lnd. 

«4»-48l1 — 648-1886
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Michael Mel .in the award-winning' indvie short, 
“Skaterdater," that will he shown on ABC’s “Tril- 
ogy; The American Boy” TTiur^ay 10-11 p.m.

Danny Kay6’s show will be 
given over to a musical Involv
ing Giovanni Natale, a . Charac
ter Kaye has used m a number 
e4 sketches, Wednesday 10-11 
^ni. , .“Poigy and Bessy star
ling Sidney Poitler and Sammy. 
Davis Jr. will be televised Sun
day at 9 p.m. . .“ (3M Reports” 
wUl present a study of homo
sexuality and differing atUtudes 
toward it Tuesday 10-11 p.m. 
. . .NBC’6 “Bob Hope Pre- 
aents" presents a spoof of horse 
opera Wednesday B-iO p.m.

"NBC’s Children Theatre” 
WiU present "Rabbit HiU” with

N B C
(Oontinaed from Page One)

abowa w li be moved — the 
**XCaa From U.N.C.L.K.”  to an 
aarty Konday evening time sjpot 
and " I  Spy”  to Mondays at 10 
p.m. "Star T r^ ”  wiU lead the 
Xtieaday night schedule. Tele- 
fbone Hour and news specials 
on alternate Fridaya put both 
back into prime Ume.

G ir r
SHOPw i L T O i r s

SM Main St., Manchester

Early Amarieon
e i f l f

P a n e l  t o  D e f e n d  

W a r r e i i  F i n d i n g s

The Warren Commiashm’s' 
conclusion^ on President tCm- 
ned/s assassination will be de- 
fended in a twck-houri program 
W n c  will toleviae Suhdhy at 
noon.

Taking part in the program 
will be Atty. txniis Niaer, Albert 
B. Jenner 'Jr., a Commission as- 
siatant counsel and Mias Al- 
fredda Scobey, a Commlaaion 
stsCf member.

Mark Lane will appear on the 
program to debate Niaer's 
vlewa.

The program titled "A  Re- 
Bboamination of the Warren 
Ckmuniasion Finding; A  Ma- 
Jm t̂y Rebuttal,”  Is a rqdy to 
»  recent pcograra attacking the 
findingB.

^ ^ n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 B R O A D

CAR 
RAMOS

y i B R n O N i c s
CALL A49̂ 1tR4

TV-Badlo, Sales and ^rvfaie

I ABC Changes
NBW YORK (AP)—ABC, stlH 

making decisions about its fall 
progi^m schedule, says that 
still undecided are the fate of 
"Voyage to the Bottom of the 
Sea,”  "Time Tunnel,”  "F  

. "The Iron Horse," 
"Rango,”  and "The Fugitive.”

, In jesting 1« programs, includ
ing twe movie nights, that will 
definit^y bb Continued, the net- 

1 whirk. spokesman omKted “The 
' ^m des,” 'VTiOVe on a Rooftop," 

“Green Hornet,”  | and "Ih e 
Phyllis Diller Show.” Thus, it 
wmdd appear they are defimte- 
ly put ;of. the lineup.

tilN  <U SMt M te  .
n a p P t i H  t r  ’IT (O

(W  At Bnaa wilil KIMar

if ) ^  tfce Tstm
<S> Xke Vanes .
<to4b-M> I « t ’s Make a Deal

J‘S <®>S:S9. <t> Aiemard (0>:.
Dar*.;et Oat Uvaa

^  <t-M) Vewhrwed Oane 
9iN  (t> HaBM Partir <0>

(M4S4W) . Tke T ^ te n  <01

<iW (MMS) Newt, Sparta, Waalh-
vt <0)

) Kerv Orlltla Shaw .
Ganevtava

Daaa SfCarthi
OS) ICerv Orlltli 
cun Robertaon, 
sad John Scĉ m  
(M) nud sn 
(M ) KeHi ~___ —  -leHsle’e Naw

ills  (i> SpartaVew a aad Weath
er (O)

•:U  (49) Ohejreaaa 
S:H (I ) 8U ^ th  Stela (0>
Sits <t) News, with Walter Orm- 

kite <0)
<S)' Peter JeaalBss Newa (0> 
<M> Britlah Calendar 
(tSSS) Bnatler BrinUey Ito-

ISiSS <1S-IMS>
^  dnaear, Arthur Oodfrejr, 
Passr Lee and Joey Reailiaiotrai.

Btase 'ST <01
"Trllofy, The American Boy*̂  
with Robert Young hoet. Ono« 
hour apeolal la made tip of 

short fa -----------three i : fUma telling stories
of throe different boys in vaN 
lous parts of USA all sharing 
two common problems: ~ 

girls. Thi

(S4S) .Bream Olit o f 
>iW, (S-M) Vawa

‘ST
.port <0) 
1<M> News

StSS (U ^  TeU the TraCh
MtSAAtS) AnaOer World (Ol 
<8-M> General Heapllhl 

. (U ) White . Hnater '
tiU  <S) News (0)
Si8Si<B> DIek Vaa Byke Shew 

(tS4t-M) Yea Don't Shy (0 ) 
:<8) Mr. Goober <Q)
<U> Highway Fatiol 

' A  talented safecracker sends 
Dan Mathews on an imiuual 
<4S> chase.

diSS' (S> Baager Andy Shew (0> 
< I S « ^  H atd  Game <0)
(U> Bap 
"The

Heroes'
^  («>  8 w a l§ % l£ ^ :

4iM:<IS«-9SK lfewe <0>''
:4iM (S> Big S naatre-

■The Groat Sloux Uprising’’ 
6S Discharged 'Union ^ ic e r 

-. stops ruWera from •> driving 
• .-Sioux tiPwar. Jeff Chandler, 

(S ^ ) Mike Donxia.
(U ) Yea Asked for It 
(tS> Beagh Blden 

' <SS> The Flintstones <0>
_ V ; (44) HcHale’e Navy 
Slip' (U> Checkmate

(IS) This Is the LUa 
<SS) Onter Limits 

• (0> Weedy Woodpecker-Yegl 
Bear (O)

,  „  «S ) U.8. Navy Pllm
Sits (4S) Peter Jenniags News (0)

S ii l l . . .  ____
TiSS <t> Daktarl

' <M> Haatley-BrlaUey Be pert
<S> Twilight Zeae
"The Laat Slight”
<tt4S-4S) Xo<^ News. ;

ftUi OS) HigUghts
.(4S) Yea Aaked (or It 

7iSS OSAt-M) Daniel Boone (01 
(S-4S) Batman (0)
(U> Snboeriptloa TV 
“Romeo aM  Juliet’’

SiSS O) Mr. Bebirts (0)
(S4S) P  Treep 

tiSS <S) My Three^as (01 
(tS - i^ ) Star Trek (Cl 

 ̂ (iASljBeadtohed (0)
SiSS (S> Thanday. Night MavWs 

"The. Sins of Rachel '<3ado”  
Angle. Dickinson, Peter Finoh 
and Roger Moore. Drama ooo- 
Oems young unmarried medi
cal miesionary in Congo and 
a, Belgian administrator ahd 
a. wounded airman who fhM 
her attractive. (C)
(S> Bastera later-CoUeglate 
Swimming Meet 
’Tiny MarUe and Dick Gal- 
lette describe action id this 
three-day event from Payne 
Whitney Pool on Yide cam
pus. Live remote.
<4S) Leys ea a Boottop <C) 

SiSS OS4t-M) Dragnet *S7 (0 )
(4S) That <ua (0)

bW up and gills. The three 
fUms are "Skaterdater”  which 
already has won Grand Prix 
at . Cannes Film Festival: 

< "R iver Boy” turned in Bayous 
outside' New Orteans and ‘ '̂Re- 
flecUona” shot in N.Y.'s (%l- 
natown. The actors are bon- 
proCesslonals who live in areas 
where stories itake place,' 

,Woa«hL (U ) SaheeriptleB TV i 
“ Morgan” ' ?

UiSS (M->S«MS4S> Newa, SpeHs,
_ T^Uier (0) :

(IS) Memsry I sum - 
(t) Thursday Siai^sht ‘
“Mystery Street”  '80. Rap- 
vard doctor aad yoimg de- 

th e^ ler 
er. Rtcaiv

U iU  (tS) 
UitS -

teoUve track'down .
I o f a nightclub dancer._____
I do Montalbani Sally Forrest, 
’!Cauxht” . '48. Robert Ryan, 
(B> PeaUval e( Bits 
"Phone Call from a Stranger”  

U ilS  (tSdS-tS) .Tonight Show (01
John . Canon 

Stohoock
., it at the Movies

‘OevU'ri Xgent'.' .MacDonald 
CJarey, Peter .Van Byck. Bas
ed on beat-4elling. thriller:, by 
Bans li^be. A man with an 
assignment that means an in
ternational triple croaa. 

liSS (M) One O'Oleok RepoH, SignOff r- f
Ills n) Newsoepe, Memests of 

Oemfert, OnMepests 
ItSS <4S) O.A Air A rcs  BellgleM 

Film aad Shra OH (0 ) 
t:4S (3) News, weather, MomeaS 

e( Meditattoa, Sign OH

F R I D A Y  J U  P R O G R A M
a east mainly ot animals Sun
day 8:80-7:30 p.m. ."Burningr 
Bright", a play from a story by 
John Steinbeck, will be telev^- 
ed Wednesday at 9 p.in. « i  
CSiannel 94. , .C3BS’ “*The ChU- 
dreh’s BTlm'Featiyal”  vrill pre-; 
sent a Russian 'version of the 
O. Henry story, ‘ "The Ransom 
of Red CMef’ ‘ Sunday 4-0 p.m..

liSS (t> Best SeUer
"P a l Joey" Part V (O)
(tS) nim
<tt) At Heme with Kilty 
<SS) Gypsy ~
(4S> Ben Casey 

1:SS (S) Ae the World Tame
(tS-tt-SO) Let’s Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) The Narsee 

1:58 <lS-t^34) News (0 ).
> t:SS (S) "Password (C) '■

(2S-tt-M> Days et 6a^ Lives
<C)
(8-4S) Newlywed Game 
(S) Bouse Farto (0) 
(tS-tt-SS) The Doctors <0>

Friday. Night
rop Kid” Bob 
ilyn Maxwell.

(t-4S> Dream Otrl ef" >17 - 
*;84 <4S) Wdmea’s- Nows,
S:4S (S) To Tell the Truth 

. (tS-tt-SS) Auether World <0> 
.<S-tS) GeaemI Hospital 
(U> White Hnater 

S:H <l) News (O)
S:SS (t> Dlek Vaa Dyke Skew 

(tott-SS) Yea Dea’t Say <01 
<i> Mr. Goober (C)
(18) Highway Patrol'
Trouble begins when a kid
napper mistakes a tiniid car
penter for a diamond mer
chant Broderick Crawford.

_  (48) The Narses 
4lSS (8) Baager Aady Show (0 ) 

(IS-St-SS) Match Game (0>
(U>. Irea Mm 
(48) Sw abt^hew

4iW (tSAtAS) Niews (0>

boy in suit over a slain pat 
(IS) Baaaey-Briakley Be peri
(C)
(8) TwUlxhl Zsae 
“ Minor Jmage”
(IMS-4S) Local News aad 
Weather

7tU (M> BIghUghls
(48) Yob Asked for K 

7iSS (S) The Wild, Wild West (O) 
(tSAS) Tarsm (C)
(S> Froat Bow Fi 

“ The Lemon Drop
Hope and M a r ily t________
Racetrack tout down on hU 
luck gets involved with gang
ster when he gives tip. 
He's got one month to pay up 
nHOoS or eUe.
<U) SabscriptloB TV 
"Morgan”
(n> Man-In Space 
"Today, Tomorrowni” (b)
(48) Green Hemet <0)

8:18 (48) Time Taaael 
(St) Marshal DUlea

S:IS (S> Bogan’s Heroes (0)
Hogan'e hopes of slipping out 
of Stalag 13 ' to confer with 
an Allied OSS agent Is dash
ed by a protesmmial escape 
artist. who insists ot floeing 
camp.
(tSALM) Mm fram V. N. 0.L. B. (O)
Two garment industiy employ
ee became involred in In tr i^

<M) Sabsoripllon TV 
"Big Hand for the LitUe Lady" 

MovIm(48) at the .MevTonight . _______
Hondo" John Wasme, Geral

dine Page.
1:88 (38) Oao O'OlMdt Bepert —Sign

on
1:38 (48) U. S. Air Ferae BellgleM 

Film and Sign Off (O)
1:58 (8) Newseope —Mements el 

Comfort —OaidepeslB 
8:88 (8)' News aad Weather —Me- 

meal e( Meditatiea —-BIga Oft

and Tatan

4:88 (8) Big_ 8 Theatre
"Fast Uompany”  'SS- Horeo 
cm  only mce to music and
5»^ o r  hopes a son can win a . . . .  “.iT 'v
big race. Howard Keel, Polly .*•**•■ 1®>»w------ ■ T h e Geisha Boy” Jerry Lew-

amvwUTVm Mg «Uh88̂ ||V7
when come into poieees- 
•joa oc A dreu cootalnins a 
H iruBh coded top-secret report.

Bergen.
(SdB) Mlhe Deaglae Sto- 
<U). Yea Asked for It
A visit with the famous Im tb- 
emeckDrum and Bugle team, 
how to ohange. a tire without 

■ your car, a ride in aBtimplng . .  
suicide race.
(88) Csrilsi Archer 
(IS) The 'Flialsteaes <01 

■ (48) Metlale’s Nary
8i88 (18) Ohrakiaate

Nina Foch stars as .a uromm 
. whose pre-occupaUon with ar- 

ramdm people’s lives neatly 
^  ^ k -h i ”8Ute of Shook” 
(88) lU tk  (er Today 
(88) Onter Umlta 

."Fun and Games” Two eartk- 
Ilngs are mysteriously teleport
ed tb a distant planet,

,  ^  (48) Tke Muasten
(its (48) Peter Jeanlngs News (Cl
_ ' (88) Tkey Also Serve.'. •
*®** <i(-*8-33-88) News, Sperle aad 

Weatker (C) ~
(18) Merv OrlHIn Skew 
Andy GriHIth, Charlie CallM 
and Ethel Griffleo.
(88) Ai Testre Sperta .Show ■ ' 
(88) McHale’s
(48) News at Bit 

8:8S (3) Sports, Newt, Weather (O) 
; . (48) OheyeBae .' a ;
8il8 (38) Miami Undercover 
d ij( (8) SU with Stela (O)
8i88 (S) News with Walter Drea- 

ktte (O '
(8) Peter Jenniags News (0>- 
(83-38) HaBlIey-Brinkiey Be- 

. Mrt (O) ■ ■
8i4S (38) Lecai and BMIenal'NhWs- 
7i88 (3) Death Valley Days

“Tribute to the Dog’’ Ronald 
Reagan stars as a lawyer who 
risks his future to represent a

Is. Comedy (oeoiies on 'm  ^  
k* Japanwith u  U. 8., O. show. 

jW) Baslem lalerasllegialo 
BafmmM Leagne Meet 
P m e  Whitney Po<d (Live) 
(48)’ Bmge (C)

tits (38A3A8) T. H. B. Cat <0 — 
The <^y witness agidnst a 
narcotics aad gamUlng king 
aliM away from her piriice 
protectors for a holiday at a 
resort hotel.
(U ) SaheeripttsB TV 
“ (^venant with Death”

(s.M  V DUIer Mew (O)18:88 (38-33-38) Laredo (C)
(MS) The Avengers (0 )
‘The Bird Who Knew Too 
Much John and Emma, ta- 
vesUgate death of counternroy 
and case leads them to inter- 

.njUlonal exhibition of caged tnrds,

11:38 (8) A lday Speetsealar
' ;’Lcdlta-.‘  'ez- Vladimir Naho- 
• JHc  ■ (autous story of a mid- 

dlouged professor’s strange 
romance, vrith a not too sWeet' 
l ^ g  thing. ShelUy Wlntem. 
James Mason, Peter Sellers,

. . . .Sue Lyon.v •.
‘ ‘South Sea Woman’* '(S- Burt 

' 'Vliuiiiia Mayo.(8) Festival o f HIU 
"ftdde md the Passion” ’87- 
F i ^  Sinatra, Ckuy Grant and 
Sophia Loren. Guerrilla leader 

recapture cannon 
from French trooiiB In Spain,

Show «j)Starring Johnny Carson

N e w  W a r  S e r i e s  

I n  ^ C o m b a t ?  S p o t

"ABC, in the flrst annoUn^ 
ment o t a new piogrratn or next 
season, will replace its long-nm-. 
ning "Combat” aeries on i^es- 
day nighta with another war aer- 
lea. ’Ihe new one ia called "Qaiv 
riaon’a Guerrlllaa”  and centers 
on the military exploits of a 
aquad. recruited from AmericAn 
prisons.

Heading the caat will be Ron 
Harper, an attractive young ac
tor who has turned up succem- 
ively in "87th Precinct,”  "Wen
dy and. Me," ami "The Jean Ar
thur Show.”  Each lasted, at tb* 
outside, .one season.

Our SPEEDY SpBdaltv 
TRULY UEUCIOim

CHICKEN
Brown tn 6 Minuteo

The world’s "fkwM. enOa 
oHcken” witli inootniMUBblt 
taste.

OAIX IN OROEB 
Pick Dp 10> Mtautro Later

DEGI’S DBIVE-IN
4«8 CEN TER 8T.— Md-MOk

JERRY RACK
Jerry Lewis will appear in a 

weekly one-hour prog^m 'next 
; season on NBC, the network has 
announced. ’The Show will bc 
presented on Fridays from 8:80 
to 8:80'p jo.

Dpĥ  WlLtl$ Goro^
8PECIIALI8TS IN  ■ 

WHEEL AUDNBIBNT AND
BRAKE,S^VIOE  

GENERAL AUTO BBPjBBFAOt
848-4581—18 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

tHOPond 
SAVE 

WHERE 
- YOU SEE 
I? THIS 

SIGH

ELEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OH(, 00„ InA 
24 MAIN OT.


